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Kennedy Says 
Chamizal Dispute 
May Be Resolved

WASHINGTON (U PI) -P r e ii- l  
4«nt Ktnnedy said Wednesday tha 
Chamizal dispute between the] 
U.S. and Mexico ii a “ black! 
mark" on this country'i record' 
that may be erased eoon.

“ We are close. I would hope, to! 
an agreement," Kennedy said. “ I 
think the next three wpeks should; 
tell us whether we can get an 
accord.

" I f  we can get a solution, it 
will wipeout a Mack mark on the: 
record of the United Siatet! 
(caused) when we refused to ac- i 
cept arbitration claims 40 years; 
ago." I

In 1804, the Rio Graode shifted 
to the South and left a <30-arre[ 
chunk of land belonging to Mexi>. 
CO north of the river. Both thel 
U.S. and Mexico claimed the area.] 

An international arbitration 
board awarded the disputed area 
to Mexico in the early 1900s. The, 
U.S. rejected the decision.

“ I am very anxious to see it 
settled," Kennedy said at a news 
conference. “ We have made good 
progress on it. There are still 
some questions that will have to 
ba settled, but the prognosis, I 
would think, is hopeful.'-'

The (Thamtzal (the thicket) a rn  
includes some U  city hbck-s. sev
eral homes and schools and an 
Cl Paso city sewage dispj..-sl 
plant. - —  '

'Ihe proposed settlement, as ex
plained by U.S. Ambassador to 
Mexico Thomas Mann, would ip- 
elude ceding part but not all of 
the Chamizal to Mexico in rerurn 
for Cordova Island in the middle 
of the Rio Grande.

The U.S.e would dredge a new 
river channel to divide that part 
of tha Chamizal given to Mexico 
from the part retained by the 
US.
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P K K S ID K N T IA L  A W A R D  — Georse Scott of Fampa, 
left, l.s shown a.s he receives a FYesidential Award from 
State Selective Service Director Col. Mori Ls Schwartz for 
ten years of uncompensated .ser\ice a.s a member of the 
Selective Service system. The certificate of appreciation 
was presented at a ceremony in the local SS office at 10 
aJTi. today. It is siRned by President Kennedy, National 
Director L. B. Herxhey and Texas Go\c*nx)r Jolin Con- 
nally, Scott, co-chtiirman and .secretary of the local 4- 
county rlraft board, has been a memlx'r since Jan. 2,

C o n n e c t i c u t  D a m ~  B r e a k s ;

R a v a g e d
Folk Music World'A+ Least Six Perish,
Mourns Death Of H u n d r e d s  F l e e  H o m e s  
Three Singers

1:
19.V1. (Daily News Photo)

JFK Trying To Solve
His Own P-R Problem 
|On Tax Legislation

WASHINGTON (U P f) —' Presi- en in the Congress this week with 
; dent Kennedy is trying to solve respect to three major parts of 
I a public relations problem which the administration program," he 
I he helped create lot himself and as>eited m an opening 'Statement 
I the Democratic Congress. “ j want to take this opporunity
' After insnsling for weeks that to stress their importance to 
need for a big cut in income every American farifily ”

: taxes “ overshadows”  all other

By D O N A L D  K. C O IIK N  
I'nited P tpjw International

Stolen Truck 
Destroyed

Gcv. Faubus Says 
Arkansas Pilots

By Fire Here tWere Recruitcd

Scientists To 
Argue Test 
Ban Cases

C.ty and county law enforcement 
officers had •  theft and arson case 
on their hands today with the dis
covery this morning of a p a n e l  
truck dMtroyed by (ire on the

iDumgan Lease, five miles south- Cuban invasion and then “ betray- 
• eati of Pampa on the Lefors Hwy. lin g" them.

Pampa police received a call at Some of them flew in combat

legislative proposals this year, 
Kennedy is now stre.ssing the im- 
porianco—if  tome of his new 
spending programs.

His ami, apparently, is two
fold

He wants to avoid risk that 
some of these measures might be 
defeated as a result of budget 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (U P I)— cutting sentiment unleashed by 
Gov Orval Faubus accused the his proposed tax-cutting program, 
federal government Wednesday of The President also wants to 
secretly recruiting Arkansas Na- build up the importance in the 
tional Guard pilots o ( the 1961 public mind of these other pro-

Kennedy applied this buildup 
to administration programs that 
would ( I )  pnivide jobs for unem
ployed s-ouths, including high 
school drop-outs;.-<21 grant feder
al aid for medical and dental 
schools and their needy students, 
and (3) provide every community 
with a center for treatment of 
mental illness.

grams so that he and Democrat
ic leaders will have something to

I . ........ crow about when, and if. they are
(  33 a m. fnim Haro'd K Russell and one Air Guard plane was enacted
1001 F. Browning, who reported shot down. Faubus said j, ^ j„  ^ ,
that his Dodge panel truck Bng Gen Frank Bailey, chief
had been stolen from m front of of staff of the Arkansas Air Na- 

GENCVA (U P I) — The neutral 3 lj Ann St. sometime during the lional Guard, said he did not 
nations at the 17-nation disarms- night, know what Faubus was talking
ment conference plan to bring in Five minutes later. Deputy Sher- about. But he added Ihe Arkan- 
scientists to argue their case lor 'If Mtirlry Nichols said G e r a l d  sat Air Guard “ did not have any 
a compromisa on nuclear tm 'M arian, an employe on the DAni- planes involved." 
ban inspectkma, it was reported lease, reported to the sherifl s The Defense Department in

joffice that he had diacovered the Washington declined comment. 
Informed conference smnTes>*'^'’ « ^ J f ^ ' ‘‘  *** however, that Fau-

said the eight neutrals will offer 
a. compromise proposal next waek 
calling (or five annual on-sjte in- 
sperrmm; to pMire a teat boa.

The neutrals — Brazil, Burma.
Ethiopia. India. Mexico, Nigeria.'
Sweiien and the United Arab Re
public — scheduled a caucus to
day to iron out dcUils of their ^  .vM ed . but could sav noOunfl at
plan for approval by their gov ■ ____________________ ,bc

emmenfs. T w es rs+ s/  T e s v a e  ' "These patriotic Amencans were
The conlerence has been dead- I W e n T y  I 6 X 0 5  believe that this enterprise

locked for more than three weeks L J ^ ,  o  w i\ ym e  T r s #  i " " 'y  '*'* blessing but the
net ausc the West has demamled n O U S c W I V e S  I l y  i jy|| „,p p (^  of the federal gov-
seven inspections as the mini-, r  lu l - e  A r v \ a r i/ > ia  fniment." he said. "We all know 
mum for making a ban f(x>lp:oo( • O ' r V t iS .  / A m C r l C a  what happened at the Ray of Pigs, 
while the Russians will permit no NEW ^ORK (U P I)— Twenty •'This whole thing is a dirgrace
more than three oo Soviet terri-jT**** housewives are 'among in American history. They tried to 
tory. jsemifinalisti in the 1963 Mrs. recruit some men in the north

It was considered unlikely that'America contest including Mrs. and couldn't do it. so they came 
the neutral proposal would be • Alsbury, 1.106 Kentucky down to the sou^ where they
ready (or presentation before ! A v e , Mrs. Walter Light. 300 still have some patriotism a n d  
next Wednesday. ;Argyle St., and Mrs James Cul- got some volunteers among the

Conference sources said Ihejl*'*’ ’ - 15® Magnolia 
neutrals will bring a Swedish s c i- i^ "  Antonio, 
enlist from the Uppsala seiemo- Other Texas semifinalists in-
lugical station and possibly others , Mrs. Clyde H. Thornton
to Geneva to eapUm sehy five tn-jJ*'. U ihrop Drive. DeHes;
•pections should be sufficient. j Mrs. F.dgar Brown. 265 Edith

El Peso, and Mrs. Mark

work The car was still smoking, bus may have some information
Marian said. _________the does not have. He said he did

' Police Captain D e n n y  Rran, | not want to put himself in the 
I Texas Ranger Bill Baten and Dep- position of either denying or con- 
j uiy'NPehoTs went to the scene firming what the governor said.

Police expressed Ihe theory that Faubus did not m v  who recruit- 
' th» truck was stolen and looted of ed the pilots. He said he knew at 
a quantity of tools and then taken the time of the invasion that Ar- 
to the spot on the lease and set kantas Air Guard pilots were m- 
on fire.

TwenTy Texas 
Housewives Try 

' For Mrs. America
NEW YORK (U P I)— Twenty 

terri-jT**** housewives are 'among 
I semifinalists in the 1963 Mrs.

Dnve, all of National Guard

gress completes action on Kenne
dy's tax-cutting pn^iam ihe ti- 
nal product is certain to be con
siderably different from that 
which he recommended.

At his news conference Wednes
day Ihe President set out to up
grade in tke public's mind the 
importance of some other legisla
tive programs on which prospects 
for favorable action are closer at 
hand.

^Tmportanl steps are bathg lak-'

Pampan Dies 
; In Auto Crash

Dempsey D. McBride. 27. Pam
pa. an employe of Groninger and 
King Construction Co., died last 
night in a Garden City, Kan., hos
pital of injuries suffered in a one-' 
car auto accident west of Garden 
City. Kan

Another Pampan. Don R Gal- 
laher. 1029 Varnon Dr., riding with 
McBride, was only slightly injured 

. when their car overturned on a 
curve about 15 miles west of Gar
den City

I The two Pampa men were work- 
! ing out of Ihe Groninger end King 
office at Laken. Kan., about 30 
miles west of Garden City. 

Officials in Garden City said the

DeGaulle Vetoes
]

Franco-American | 
Meeting For Now

PARIS (U P I) — President 
Charles de Gaulle was reported 
today to have ruled out any idea 
of a meeting with President Ken
nedy in the near future.

KespnnsiMc French government 
sources said De Gaulle feels such 
a meeting would be pointless be-

NASHVILLE Tenn tU Pl) — N O R W IC H , Conn. (U P I )  —  An parthen dam burst with-
“ This is the saddest news I have warning latp Wednesday night. Homing fotir square miies
ever had to give you " ^  waters up to 12 feet deep.

.lie somber tone of the an 
nouncer's voice stariied earl) 
monunk* listeners of Nashv.lkk 
radio station WSM. a 50i:i>0-walt 
outlet heard through much ol tne 
SiHith.

his voice catching, the an 
nouiicer Wednesday teported ihc 
deaths of "Grand Ole Our) '' stars 
Patsy Cline. Cowboy C.upas and 
Hawkshaw Hawkins m a private, 
plane crash that also killed the 
plloi, Randy Hughes The plane 
slammed into woods nc.nr (am - 
den. Tenn.. .Tuesday n.ght while 1 
returning the folk and western 
music stars from a benefit in ^
Kansas City. i

It w'as the second n ishap re-'
I cently to touch the “ Grand Old 
j Oprv’* show, a Saturday night 
I tradition in the courlrj' ihusic 
world for the past 37 years. Sev- 

' eral weeks ago. Ira Louvin of the I Dvuvin Brothers was shot during a - 
i fartily argument. He is loe.iveting ! 
and is expected to rejoin the sho\ 
siion.

The plane crash rau.>ed shock 
, and grief in Tennessee and the
folk music world. Gov. Frank!'  ̂ l . .

and l abor Committee. The casu
alty list was still incomplete.

began Park dam at about lu p m .! The Houac, without a fight or 
Police said cracks had been re- a recorfl rote, Wednesday gave 
ported in the 20-foot high dam the Hducaiion and Labor Commit- 
W'ednesdv afternoon. 1200.000 to finance its 1963 in-

- From the park, which Is sitnaf- «nd subcommiftea
ed on high ground in the north- operations.
west part of the rtry, the waters 'sas «  far rry from the

^•^rged down streets and side- W î.ooo budget Powef) orijtthany 
walks, spinning cars around and o*ked for a two-year period.̂  His 
splashing into hundreds of homes request, plus about $30,000 avail-
and business establishments-------- -e)»fe to every romtntrter each .sev-

Widespread pouei iailu/cs l̂un for professional staffs and 
plunged the stricken area into clerks, would have put PoweH's

At loa.st six por.sons were kilied. Mam* mon* warp injur?<1. 
Hundreds were forced to flee their homes as ice fill'd. b!ac!c 
waters of the dam’s two-acre Spalding Pond ca.scaded dmO 
orrfhem.

The surging torrents' roilap'sed 
buildings, tumbled <<uios as if 
lliey were toys and did millioit.s 
uf dollars in damage 

Thomas Moody was driving 
with his wife, iheir/thrce young 
son.s and a friend. Aii.hon)- Or- 
iim. when the water rushed down

-the slfeef'^ and overturned their { HuT^insi^n's p r^ te iK e  for his 
cet- I television set over havihg chil-

“ We all climbitd ou' and go; ) 
into a tree." M<xxly said “ Then 
I looked around and my wife was 
gone."

Mother Found Dead
Mrs. Moody's bodv later was 

found near the wrecked car 
Their sons, Thomas. 6. James, 4, 
and Sean. 10 months, were in
jured and hospitalized.

The water, carrying chunks of 
ico weighing more ilutn a ion. 
coursed along the narrow streets, WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Tha 
smashed plate glass windows and settling today over tha
roared through homes. |wreckage of Chairnian Adam

Waters o( Spalding Pond, nor- Clayton - Powell's million-dollar 
nially up to 18 feet in depth but pUns for tha House Education

t Pv* *\ Divorce »
I Turned Down j
t LONDON (U P I)—Mr. Justice* 
I Faulks agreed Wednesday that % 
{ John Hutchinson should have 
j remained a bachelor but said

 ̂dren was in.sufficient grounds 
t for granting his wife a divorce

Rep. Powell's 
Budget Gets 
Giant Slash

Clement called the death* ,  t
“ great profess-ional (and) person *'“ »■
al loss" The Tennessee legislature 
interrupted its session to stand in 
a moment of silent tribute.

Copas. probably best remember^ 
ed for his recording of “ Al.sham,’ ' 
had been a  performer ou-ilie WSM

cause American and French 
thinking on major issues is hope- 
Jaasty far apart.

The sources stressed that the
French president has no objection h«vwife Jean Snep-
to seeing Kennedv But ihev sskI regular, ‘or the
he saw no tctioit whv Vh e y P**‘
should get together merelv to re- “  relative nrwcomfr. was
state positions with which earh is ""u^onding female vo-
familiar. caiist" by publications in the

Aides said De Gaulle is not par- counirv and western music field 
licularly happy about the present Hughes, Copas son-in-law, was 
coolness between him and the Mi.vs Cline s manager 
United States and Britain. But While mourning the loss of
they said he feels that until 
Washington and London do some 
pretty drastic “ re-ihinking" there 
IS not much prospect of impiove- 
ment in relations 

De' Gaulle. French sources said, 
sees no possibility of a get-togefh- 
er between him and Kennedv un
til there are major changes in

(See DAM BURST, Page $)

U.S. Copter 
Shot Down 
In Viet Nam

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (U P I) 
—Communist Viet Cong ground 
fire today shot down a U. S. Ma
rine H34 helicopter in (^ang Nam 

T1»e bodies of all four victims province about 350 miles north of 
were to be brought to Phillips-Roh- 
inson funeral home here A prayer

“ three of our finest people." Mrs 
1 rudy Stampler. public lelations 
director for the “ Grand 0|e 
Opry," said the show would he 
broadcast as usual over U'SM 
Saturday night.

New 1961 Studebaker 
MauMin Motor Co.. 717 W

-----Drive.
II739.M.! Anthony. 4507 I6th St.
Brown.
(Adv.)

Travis Hammer, 
Lubbock.

3513
and Mrs. 
Mth St..

WEATHER
(Direct from Amarillo Weather 

BimtHi.)
PAMPA AND VICINITY — Gener- two men apparently were on their 
aHy lair and warmer through way back from Garden City where 
Friday. High in the upper $•§. low they had gone for dinner, 
tonight upper 26a. High Friday in| McBride, whose home town is at 
Ihe law Its. I (See PAMPAN. Page 1)

U.S. policy. They said no French service was planned at the home 
policy changes were likely he-i today for Patsy Cline, and she will 
cause De Gaulle has already be buried in Virginia, 
made up his mind on key issues.! Services for Hughes and Copas 

The French president was said [were planned for Friday morning 
to feel that the most glaring is-1 with service.s for Hawkins that 
sues now poisoning U.S.-French I aiiernoon. They will be buried at 
retaflofis are the Common Mar-1Forest Lawn cemetery iwar Good- 
ket and Ihe nuclear problem. (lettsville, Tenn.

.Saigon, an A m e r i c a n  military 3^ 
spokesman said

The spokesman Mid, however, 
that no one aboard the chopper 
was injured.

In another operation, about SO 
miles south of Saigon government 
troops killed 9 Viet Cong, captured 
.1$ prisoners and rounded up 52 
su.spects, according to the spokes
man.

committee clo.se to the $1 million’ 
class.

The committee spent about 
$928.1)00 in l%l-62

Actually, Powell's committee 
never had a cVance to make the 
million mark. The House this 
year squelched all two-year hu'!-;- 
et requests, reducing educxnon 
and labor to a one-year iet|u*st 
for $348,500.

Then the cutting started in 
earne.st, with a fm.il sUsh of 

or 42 per . cen.. m 
Powell's request. As if to in.»ure 
the controversial Negro rongrrsr- 
nian got the mess.igc. his col
leagues earrrvarkcd $150,033 of ths 
remaining funds for Powell's six 
education and labor suhcominit- 
tee chairmen.

If it comes from a hardwart store 
wo have it. Lewis Hdwe. 'Adv<

Sales Are Over S56.000
• V

As Stock Show Closes
Totel receipts of 158.527 95 f o r i  stock Show were 829,167 95. Calves 

264 animals were chalked up in accounted for 820.473.46 and pig 
two soles yesterday to wind up the sales totaled $8,69< 49. Seventy-six 
three-day Top O' Texas Livestock calves and 130 pigs were sold 
Show at Recreation Park. Lonny Brown of Pampa sold his

Last year t sales t o t a l e d  990-pound Grand Champion f a t  
$36,896.88. ca|f t l a pound to Coronado lim

In the Hereford Breeders .Show, jn pampa.
SO bull, sold for 824,510. an aver-* independent Insurance Co

1'^

of $490 each. £ight heifers
brougfir$i.830, an average of $356 849-pound Reserve Cham:

„  , . , .  , , pion fat calf entered by Douglas
T^e 58 Hereford, sold for a total ^^^^arrough of Perryton. 

of $27,386 to average $472.' c ■ . j u jj u 1 »
The Grand Champion Hereford Spirited bjclding ran the sale o

bull was sold to R. A-Flowers of
Miatid for 81,000. Ralph Hale orPTm pa, to
Perryton b o u g h t  the R „e rve  P '*
Champion bull for 11,500 The top
selling bull in the shqw was CM .
Omstard Randolph 2, consigned by Keith Yaroold of CanadlM sold 
(Hyde J Magee of Mclean, a n ^ ^ * ^  ■̂ ‘ "•erve ChampToh
sold to Bill Breading of Miami for P '* t® ‘ be Canadian Production

$1.85 a 
went to 
$348 IS.

Ideal Food Stores f o r

V i

GRAND CHAMPION HERKmRD HEIFER—The Grartd Champion Heifer of live 'Fop 
O’ Texas Hereford Breeders Show is shown with the buyer. Weldon Rae, left, of Bush- 
land; breeder F. Jake Hess of McLean, center, and exhibitor Darrel Herdon, of McLean. 
The heifer sold for |550. (Dally News Photo)

$1,700.
The Grand Champion heifer in 

the Hereford Show was sold to 
Wetdnn Rae of Butthland tor $550. 
The Reserve Champim heifer was 
bought by Cameron Gault of Here
ford for $520.

Total aaleS in fta Junior Liva-

to the Canadian 
Credit A s i’n for 60 cents ■ pound.

Pigs sold for an average of 32.8 
cents a pound and $66.88 per pig. 
Calves averaged 8314 97 per calf 
and 35^ cents a pmindr 

Scramble calves tales totaled 
$2,908.70 and averaged $284.43 per 
calf and 34Vi cents a pound.

G R A N D  C'h.A.MPION H E R E F O R D  B l  I .L — Th e G rand Champion Bull o f the Top  O ’l op t 
HinarTexas Hereford breeders Stock Show is shovm by the breeder J. P. Calliham, 

of Cbflway, Texas. The champion sold to R. A. Flowei's Jr. of Miami, Tex., for 
91,(XX). ~ ’ (Daily New's* Photo)
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Foreign

■y WELLINGTON LONG 
Uait«4 Praw latenMtkmal

WASHINGTON (U P I) — T h t  
mam reason now for insisting upon 
on-siu inspections in M y nuclear 
test ban treaty with Ruuia is 
to convince Congress and the 
American public that the Soviets 
Win not be able to cheat. I

This  ̂consideration outweighs 
any real worry among U.S. ne
gotiators that the Russians could 
carry out significant testing se- 
cretl^' if oo-site inspections were 
not included in the treaty.

American experts, it was 
learned, now estimate there are 
less than 50 underground noises 

” a~ year inside the Soviet Union 
which they are unable to identify 
at long distance without on-site 
inspection.

William C. Foster, director of 
the U.S. arms control and dis
armament agency, says that even 
if some of those unidentified nois 
as are caused by clandestine nu
clear test explosions, they would 
•ot imperil American security.

Foster told the House Republi
can Conference Committee on Nu
clear Tests early this month that 
"clandestine, underground testing 
would be unsatisfactory”  for the 
type of Russian testing that would 
be 'dangerous to the United State

At the time Foster made the 
statement, the government still 
insisted the Western powers have 
the right to make eight or ten in
spections of suspicious events in 
the Soviet Union each year.

But he told the Republicans 
"that a smaller number of on-site 
inspections would constitute an 
adec)uate deterrent."

Leading the American delega
tion to the 15-nation disarmament 
conference in Geneva, Switzer
land. Foster has since cut that 
figure of ia-site iiupections to 
seven. He has warned, however, 
they must be conducted in condi
tions which permit a true interna
tional search of the area in which 
an 0‘ 1'envise un dentifiabic noiSe 
has been recorded.

a MMtw I
wa.aw» •- J

FUGITIVE
In recent years, encouragedjby 

easy travel, e number of people 
bi trouble with the law have skip
ped out and gone abroad. The law, 
or rather the lack of law, a l s o  
serves to make such a trip at
tractive. For international extradi
tion is rare, and world wide ex
tradition has not yet caught up 
with tha jet age.

When a fugitive runs to another 
state, extradHion is fairly easy: 
One governor asks the governor of 
the other state to send ti e fugitive 
back home for trial. After a short 
hearing, the governor usually doe.; 
th’ s.

But when fugitives flee abroad. 
International treaty governs extra
dition. If our treaty with the for
eign country f-'i's to cover the of
fense. extrad.tion may not be pos
sible since e.'»ch country may in
terpret treaties in its own way.

One rule most often applied Is 
that of "double criminality”  by 
which the offense must be a crime 
in • both the requesting and t h e  
asyhim nations. Many countries, 
especially underdeveloped ones, do
not deal with tha sama -kinds of

- “ butinest enmas”  that we do 
Everywhere murder and rubbery 
are cimet: but not violations of 
banking laws, or other kinds of 
business regulatory Crimea a n d  
taxes.

Manv countries do not extradite 
for political crimes, but may grant 
•s3rhim. In one case Russia sought 
to get its hands on an escapee 
charged with murder and a r s o n  
vrhich occurred in connection with 
a political uprising. The U.S. turn
ed down the request claiming the 
charge was "political in charac- 
tar." _______

In ItM  Germany sought to ex
tradite I  Jew for criminal trial. 
Again the U.S. refused because the 
Jew would not be likely to get a 
fair trial.

(This newsfeaturer prepared by 
(he State Bar of Texas, is written 
to Inform — not to advise. No per- 
•on should aver aoply or interpret 
•ny law without tha aid of an at
torney who is fully advised con- 
eem'ng the facts Invqlvad, because 
a slight varianca in facts m a y  
change the application of the law.)

CAR SEATS STOLEN
LOWELL. Maaa. (U P I) - A  Low- 

tR  T »eM o laglcat InsUtuta student 
toM police Tuesday night tome- 
mm brake bite fne parked foreign 
•ar and atola (he front and back-

W IN  A  G IF T  IN FU R R 'S  
- F R O N T IE R  STA M P

W IS H N G  iW E L L

NEST FRESH GRADE A U R G E
1 Dozen Free With $7.50 Purpha.se or .More

Limit I Per Day Per Family

Came in an'* - ' v your wish today. Your friendly Furr’s Store in 

Pampa w ill. 'iroo drawings each week. Just make your wish 

for any Frantie.' Catalog or Redemption Canter item worth up to 

. I I  books of stamps. If your wish is drawn out. you win tha prize 

you wished for. Drawings art an Tuesday^ Thursday and Satur

days. Wishes art destroyed after each drawing. So coma in and 

wish often!

Mountain Pass

TOMATOES No. 303 cap

TOMATO JUICE STOKLEY'S 
BIG 46-OZ. 

CAN

COCA COLA Ptm

MIRACLE W H IP SALAD
DRESSING

QUART

Gt. Bo.x

TOPCO Detergent
V'an Camps

Vienna Sausage
Family Pack

Ice Cream ......
can

DARTMOUTH 
Vi GALLON, 
ASSORTED

,( SUPREME CRACKERS
2155’ ii? 49*1-Lb.

Box

CORN KOUNTY
KIST

12 OZ^'CAN

OLEO WESTERN
RANCH

LB.

FRYERS U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A 

WHOLE lb

MEATS FINER AND FRESHER 
AT FURR'S 

EVERY PURCHASE 
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

Farm Pac. 
12-oz. Pkg.

Ground Beef Lbs. For

RIB STEAK Baby Beef
lb

FISH STICKS Sea Star 8 -oz. Pkg. 4

BACON SUGAR CURED 
SLAB-BUY THE 

PIECE

G EN ERAL M ERCHANDISE BARGAINS
HAND CREAM REG. 65c

n . 2 9
K L E E N E X
CREME RINSE

400 Count Box 2 3 ‘
^  Alberto VO-5 reg. 1.75 W

Evenflo Combination reg. 25c 1 9 ‘
Covered ^ * 1.69 Value 9 9 ‘ 

Ironing Board Pad 4 Cover Sets, Silicone reg. 2.98 1”
BABY BOHLE
CAKE PAN
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Rotary Observes
• _

School Week t 
TV In Review ^ I

i I
Juiiiirg in the ubs«<vance o il 

Texas Public School Weelc-, th e  
Painpa Rota y club held their rej;. ' 
uhtr weekly luncheon mecUjiR yc» ’ 
tei day at Horace Mann Llemcn- 
l^ry school. j

Members were served the rej;-, 
uTar school menu in the cafetena ' 
and then adjourned to the auoi- 
toiiuni for their business iiieeiini; 
and program.

Tne program was pie.ented b>

a ililv  - -
*

|- - About
-  -

Th# New t iiiv lu raaders lq
til mnU ILftM thciiiA l̂ve*

inoluflon tn thi*'o r  ôr

ln«t|CAtM paid Adv«*'U«ing

Otto G. .Ziegenhagen of Chicago,
HI. will give a free lecture on;

"How ChrTslian Science Destroys | 
Fear”  In the First Church of

, „  ,________  Christ. Scientist. 901 N. Frost, on '
Hi.raye Mann studen;s, who enact- I Friday at 8 p.m. The public is in-' 
ed a play entitled ‘ Our American vited to attend. i
Hen.age •' in exjunction w.ih the ' p .^  ^
ici'.ooT choif which sang sev irar 
numbers.

Police Chief To 
Return Prisoner

Police Chief Jim Conner today 
was making arrangements to re
turn a prisoner from Quanah to 
face a charge of Driving a vehicle 
without the owner's consent.

Chief Conner said a warrant had 
been issued lor Jerry U. Stewart, 
?2. of 535 S. Somerville, who re
portedly drove away two night-i 
ago in a car belonging to W. H. 
Winborn. 617 Lowry.
J*otice said Winborn's son, Craig, 

and Stewart had been together and 
stopped in a ca(e. Stewart, accord
ing to Winborn, left the cafe and 
drove off in the car.

Pampa police received a c a l l  
from the sheriff's office at Quanah 
lhat Stewart walked into the office 
there and gave Jumsejf up yester
day. ---- —z:-------

First Asembly of 
Miss.onettes'Rummage Sale. 321 S.

__ ; Cuyior.-J'riday and Saturday.*
Sam Begert, Horace Mann pi in-• Bijinoors Craft Classet at Tbo 

cipal, welcomed the club members Art & Craft Center on Thursdays, 
to the school aitd intiodaced the Sign up now — 2M N. West St * | '

Pampa Barracks No. 1952. World;0LDPST COMMUTER DIES
War I Veterans, will install 1963 of-

O Dam Burst
(Coii.nued From Page I )  

dqikness. State troopers rushed to 
the scene with emergency lighting 
equipment and stood guard at 
•tores to prevent looting.

Damage was estimated at many 
millions of dollars, and the great
est since • hurricane M  Nor
wich lb 1938. ^

f'cers on Friday evening in the 
VFW Hall. This will be preceded 
by a covered-dish supper tp be 
served by the Ladies Auxiliary at 
6:39 p.m. All World War 1 Vets 
and their wives are invited to 
attend.

CAMBUSLANG. Scotland (U P I) 
—James -Wylie, 85. ScollanH'.s 
oldest railway commuter, died 
Wednesday—less than, a month 
after receiving a free one-year 
pass from the British railways.

I Rites Set Forf

George T. Day
j Funeral .ervices lor (ieorge T. 
Day, 220 W, Craven, will be held 

; at 2 p.m. Saturday in D u e n k e I- 
I Carmichael J-'uneral ChajM-l with 
, the Rev. Wailaca Shelton of W«ch- 
I ita Falls, Baptist Church pastor,
; officiating.

Mr. Day, bom Feb. 15, 1890 in 
Kaufman, died « f  12:55 a.m. today 
in Highland General Hospiiel. He 

rmoved to Pampa in 1928 f r o m  
Delhi. Okla.

For a number of years. Mr. Day 
operated a produce market on 
South Cuyler. At one time, he and 
his son had the Veterans’ T a x i  
Co. in Pampa

Survivors are his wife, Emma; 
-one daughter, Mrs, J-. L. Nipple 
• of Ltberal, Kan.; two sons, Ancil 
T. of Fort Worth, Nelson L. of 
Pampa; nine grandchildren a n d  
six great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be John Mounce, 
Leslie Matlock, Gary Cady, Char
lie Spencer, Sy Bowers, Dwight 
L. Day. Bobby Gilchrist, a n d  
George Murphy.- ___

Interment will be in Fairview 
‘ Cemetery.

In s fa lW  Plan ] 
May Be Used For 
C p ia ign  Pledge
fledges to Pampa's new $300,000 

iimunity Nursing Care H o ra e  
F'und may be paid on the install
ment plan. Campaign Chairman 
Arthur Teed said at Wednesday’s 
committee report meeting.

I VThe installment pledge plan 
ne4ds to be thoroughly understood.

I because it’s an important part of 
the rampaign,”  Teed saiij. "It 

! should be known as widely e i  pos
sible, and is is a good plan. Amer
icans have been using it suceess- 

1 fully for years.”
Here's h o w , the installment 

pledge plan works;
Number 1 Pay ten per cent 

down, and the balance in eleven 
quarterly payments.

Number 2 — The second pay- 
mcnl will be due in June or Julv, 
three months after the pledge card 

'was signed._
Number 3 —Pledge in.slallments 

I may also be paid on a monthly

Municipal Court 
Docket

James D. Meeks, 6i^ brunow„ 
ps-.sing in school /one, g u i l t y  
fined $15.

James D. Hale. 615 E. Campbell, 
muffler violation, guilty, lined $.5. .

Lon K. Griffith, 1218 M try Ellen ' 
improper left turn. guHty7 fined ’

Clarence W. Walls, 126J Chns- 
!iiir disobeying red iraitic signal, 
guilt), fined $10.

Roger D PtUy, Allisuo, Okla._. 
left turn on red light, guilty, fined ' 
JIC.

Jackie L. li%>ior. 1025 3. Farley, 
unsafe change of tra>tic lane, 
guiiiy, fified $15.

or. semi-annual basis until f u l l y  
paid.

Fhe oempaign is moving along 
well, Teed said. The total Is now 
$4'i,ono, and the figures are expect
ed to go up steadily from now on 
as workers contact more and more 
firms and individuals, he added.

The next F.xecuiive Committee 
pledge report meeting is set for 
A p.m. tomorrow in the C o u r t  
House < afe.
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Prowler Is , 
Reported

A prowler report, the first In two 
or three weekl. was filed with po
lice early today by Mrr. L. D. 
Mitchell. 720 N. Nelson,i

.Mrs. Mitchell teleplioned police 
at 2:56 am. and reported t h a t  
someone was pushing on the win
dow screen of her child's bedroom.

Patrolman J. E. Britton answer- 
rd'ihe call and said he was unable 
to find a trace ofianyone in the 
neighborhood.

Pampa Sfudenfs 
To Enter Science 
Fair At Amarillo

Seven students from P a m p a  
High School will be competing in 
the regional Science Fair in Ama
rillo March 28-31.

They are Seniors Susan Watson, 
Edwin Albers and Mike Maguire; 
Junior Joe Fischer Jr., and Sopho
mores Avril Doucette, Robert Fu
gate and Cynthia Plaster.

All seven were chosen to repre
sent Pampa on the basis of their 
entries m the .sixth annual Pampa 
Science’ Fair held Marrh’ 2.

CUNT'S ZERO LOCKER
. ___  WHITE DEER ______

CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF .

FREEZER i l  i l . piu.
BEEF !b Proc.

Dbt/bit Wrapped. Quick ^rp<tn, Vpur Name On 'Cvery Packaga

Achsa Kimberly is now associated 
with Airline Hair Fashion Beauty 
Salon. MO ♦■34+4, Formerly from 
Borger Hotel Beauty Sakm *

Used Singer Sewing Machine Ma
hogany De.sk Model. Excellent Con- 

e x  p 1 o- ‘I***®*'- Priced right. MO 9 9875 after 
6 1>m.*

The frigid, floodwatert, which 
stood 12 feet deep at some points 
during the night, touched off sev
eral boiler and furnace 
•U>ns

Second Boder Explodes 
Another boiler explosion ot the 

J._ B Martin Co., another mill, 
slutted a fire lhat raged out of 
control for'hours.

For hours it was feared that a 
second dam,- on the 'Sheluckei 
River in the Occum section of 
Norwich, might break under thei 
pressure of high water and ice [ Miss Mary Reeve’s second grade 
floes. Flood gates were frozen ^ann Elemeniory
and could not be opened to re- school of Pimpa, will entertain 
lieve the pressure, but police to- ,o th ers  assembled in Amarillo 
day said ihe threat had passed, tomorrow for the Disirici K i n e 

.Four hours after the dam 
tplit. City police Capt. James C

Class Plans 
Program For 
TSTA Meet

Casey said, "the water is reced
ing nicely. But there’s • lot of ice, 
rocks and debris. It’s going to be 
some time before they rienn it
up.”  Much of the water spilled
imo the Thames River.

Included in the debrjs were
several metal septjc tanks which 
the waters deposited in the down
town district Ur. Lewis Sears.
Norwich health officer, said the 
laaks posed the threat of disease 
and declared the agea la a "st«g| 
of emergency ”
' Police Chjef Clarence D. Simp- 
soif said no one would be allowed 
in ’ the area until all the streets 
had been washed down with chlor
ine and clean water.

O Pampan
(Cu.i'.acd Frem Page I)

Quit man, fexa>. is siirvived by h]s 
w.if. and fci-ar children. M r * '”Mc- 
Briile left Ibis mo'rning for Garden . 
City to letum with the body to 
Tfxas.

Garden City offiriali said t h e 
accident happened about 9 p.m. 
yesterday and McBride died two 
hAiiri later in the hospital.

ers Association.

Miss Reeve said that her class 
wiMjId do a program on "Creative 
Rhylhms”  for the second grade 
teachers of District Nine

The day-long meeting will be 
held in the Amarillo municipal au
ditorium,

Mis.s Reeve’s class presentation 
will be given during the afternoon 
sectional meeting.

Pampa schools will all be closed 
for the day. and about 290 teachers 
are planning to attend Ihe session.

Ray Schultz of White Deer, pres
ident of the district association, 
will preside over the meeting.

Principal speakers for the mom- 
mg seiiuon will be Dr Ruth Stout, 
assistant secretary for pntfession- 
al relations in lopeka. Kans., and 
a member of the Kansas S t a t e  
Teachers Association, and Dr. 
Walter Kerr of Tyler, executive 
it;rPctor"nf'ihe Ymrth Crusade tor 
God and Freedom.

Dr. Stout will speak on "Who 
Shall Be Excellent." a n d  Dr. 
Kerr’s topic will be "A  New Goal 
in Educational Excellence."

RESERVE CHAMPIONS — Shown in top photo is the 
Reeerve Grand Champion Bull of the O’ Texas Hera- 
ford Breeders l^ow. The breeder is J. P. CalHham, of 
Conway. The bull sold to Ralph Hale, of Peiryton, for 

Pictured below is the Reserve Grand Champion 
■“ IM fer of the Show. The breeder, Tommie Potts of Mem- 

phta, Tfcx., left la shown with buyera, Mr. and Mrs. Came- 
lea Gault of Hei'eford, center, and exhibitor, James Potts, 

• Blab of Memphis. The sale price w as $T)2U.
J (Daily ^i«wg Phulu)

PORK LIVER
Young Tender

FREE!
N ECCH I ‘ ELNA 

SEW ING M ACHINE
_  To Be Given Away 

5.00 SAT. AFTERNOON 
Register Today

NO OBLIGATION

U.S.D.A. Good Beef

SIRLOIN
S T E A K

T-BONE STEAK

8 5 k
RUMP ROAST
Boneless 8 9  k

Cut-
Wrapped & 
Frozen

4  M  ^  I I  Top O'Texas Pure Pork

72 B e e f  -49* sausage 2 --
Red Dart 303 Con C u t    4  _____ k  Shawnee 5*lb Bog

Green Beans ^0 I FREEIW CAlh I CO RN  M EAL Z T
Crest-Poc 13-oz. Con

Mixed Nuts
C.imav I-KC. Apothecary’ Jar Free

BATH
SOAP Bars

BORDEN'S
BISCUITS

C A lh

To Be Given Away
Thurs.i 6:00 P.M. Must 
Be Present To Win. Get 
Free Tickets Af Buddy's

Kraft Porkov m  L yt(|

M A R G A R IN ES  r 1
Del Monte Qt Jar

PRUNE JUICE 39t

P E A C H E S
YELLOW  BOW
2K2 CAN ■—

----- FROZEN FO O D
Siivcrdale 10-oz.W. K. Corn ..

SHORTENING
Crisco

c

E G G S
(

C O R N
Kounty
Kist
W. K. 303
Con

2? 25
Silverdale 10-oz. ^PEAS. ; 25‘
.SoOtrhmaid 10-oz. Cut * #ts25‘Green Beans.. ^
Libl)y’s 6-oz.

Lemonade

Gaines Reg. CanDog Food ..... l̂ i  25*1 Duncan HinesCake Mix.... 3° 99'
Campbell’.s 19-oz. CanBounty Stew .... 39‘ Lipton'sTEA....V4 lb. 39‘
Del Monte .lO.'i Can 4Spinach......J Blackburn’s SinvialSyrup ...... 39*
Ki’afI American 2°29<

3 For
P R O D U C E

KY GREEN 
BEANS
Solid Crisp ~

CABBAGE
U..S. .\o. 1 Colo. Red

POTATOES
----- r  10-Lbs.

c

'4

WE RESERV'E 
THE RIGHT TO 

LDIIT QUANTITIHS
S U P  E  R A R K E T S D O n tT .E  . 

GUIJ) BOM) 
8T.A.MPS EAC H

PI R.

• ;)l

„  „  1 -..
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Dill Birds Are Tempting 
NewTwtetTo Old Recipe

A few new twists to cookiog the 
femily't best-loved meat cuts will 
certainly give a lift to meals.

In most households round steak 
is a real favorite for its h e a r t y 
beef flavor and deep down appe
tite sati.sfaction. This time let s 
try to surprise the family by shap
ing individual servings into beef 
bifda," the name given to rolled 
and stuffed round steak.

pickle and bacon. The f l a v o r ?  
langy and so delicious, for the dill 
pickle liquid is used for braising 
the birds.

You can prepare an especially 
tasty sauce for serving with the 
meat by thickening the cooking 
liquid and mixing in dairy s o u r  
cream and ch o j^d  parsley. Pour 
some over the birds and place the 
remainder in a sauce dish on the

The first bite of these Beef D ill) side. I f a  del^ciou* on potatoes, too. 
Birds reveals a stui/mg of d i l l j  For beef birds, purchase.round
——---------------- ----- ---------- ------ [steak cut about ^  inch thick. Then

—  r v _ ' t  n — I [pound flour, salt'and pepper into
the steak until it it V4 inch thick, 
using a meat hammer or the edge

'He-Man Dip" Real 
Pleasing To Palate

Here s a real ‘ He-Man D ip  | of *  sturdy pie pan. The pounding 
that just might please the palates;^.;,, f,,,.* some tendering effect.

Here's a cookery pointer to al
ways keep in mind. Round steak 
u considered to be a less - tender 
n t  of meat and cannot be broiled

of the ladies present at yuur next 
party!

HE-MAN DIP 
Yield: 1̂ 4 cups

M  cup ahredded chsddar cheew
\  cup milk
3 tablespoons mushroom soup
44 teaspoon Mack pepper
IVi teaspoons Worcestershire 
sauce

3 tablespoons prepared hoise- 
radish

Crackers
Combine cheese and milk in 

taucepan os-er low heat A d d  
mushroom s o u p  svhiie stirring.. 
Mix in pepper, Worcestershire 
sauce, and horse-radish. Serve hot 
in dish with crackers for dipping.

cup liquid from dill pickles
1 bay leaf ^
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup dairy sour cream
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Cut meat into < servings. Com

bine flour, salt and pepper. Pound 
steak with seasoned flour to 
inch thickness. Place half slice of 
bacon on each piece and roll beef 
and bacon around pickle half as 
jelly roll. Fasten with w o o d e n  
picks or string. Brown roils in lard 
or drippings. Pour off drippings. 
Add water and liquid from pickles. 
Cover tightly and cook slowly IVj 
to 2 hours, or until meat is tender. 
Remove beef rolls to heated plat
ter. Discard bay leaf. Stir flour 
into rooking liquid and cook until 
thickened. Stir in sour cream and 
parsley and cook just until heated

^̂ ood . Î aae
r:x  r

through. Serve over beef rolls. I 
like porterhouse, sirloin and r i b .  servings. 
s:eeks R o u n d  stesk requires
moist heat cooking to develop fla
vor and tenderness.

BEEF DILL BIRDS
1 large or 2 small heef round 
steaks, cut V4 thick

Vi cup flour 
1, teaspoon salt,
Vi teaspoon pepper 
3 slices bacon, cut in half 
3 medium dill pickles, cut in 
half lengthwise

2 tablespoons lard or drippings 
‘,4 cup water

Sour Cream In Place Of Shortening 
Adds Deliciousness To Dinner Rolls

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspapar Enterprise Assn.

Home-baked rolls make any dm- 
ner seem particularly special. 
Makmg them does take a little 
extra time. But the aroma, ten
derness and pleasure they give, 
repay the homemaker 
fold.

and com meal. Stir in enough ad
ditional flour to make a soft 
dough.

Turn out on lightly floured board 
or canvas: knead until satmy, 
aboHt 10 minutes. Round dough 
into bell; place in greased bowl; 

several brush lightly with melted shorten- 
I >ng. Cover: let rise in warm place

Something Different 
With Black-Eye Peas

This tpoonbread is especially 
tasty served with black-eyed peas 
topped with strips of sliced bacon 
and surrounded by cooked toma
toes.
CHEESE - ONION SPOONBREAD 

(Yield: I  servings)
1 cup shredded sharp process 
American cheese 

V4 cup chopped onion 
1 teaspoon butter 
1 egg, beaten
iK  cups packaged com bread 
mix

1 tablespoon poppy seed
2 tablespoons melted butter 
Cook onion in 1 teaspoon butter

until tender. Combine egg a n d  
milk in buttered 14 quart casse
role. Stir in com bread mix. Add 
onion and half of cheese. Sprinkle 
remeining cheese and poppy seed 
over top. Drizzle melted 2 tablo- 
spoens butter aver all. Bake in hot 
oven (4M degrees F .) 20 to 2S 
minutea Serve hot.

LO V E LY  shades o f green and a good flavor make this 
moWed avocado lonf a perfect choice fo f  St. Patrick’s Day.

Lovely Shades Of Green Make This 
Perfect Choice For Shamrock Party

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn 

Lovely shades oF green — plus 
good eating — make this special 
St. Patrick’ s Day loaf a perfect 
party choice.

MOLDED AVOCADO AND 
TUNA LOAF ERIN 

(C to 8 servings)
1 package hme-flavored 
gelatin

IV4 cups boiling water 
1 cup mashed avocado (one)
3 drops green food coloring 
3 drops yellow food coloring

1 (7-ouncc) can of tuna, 
flaked

1 tablespoon chopped pimiento 
I tablespoon lemon juice 
>4 cup chopped green pepper 
4  teaspoon celery seed 
1 tablespoon creamy 
French dressing 

M teaspoon seasoned salt 
■4 cup mayonnaise or salad 
dressing

3 tablespoons soft butter 
or margarine 

8 slices enriched bread

1 hard-cooktd egg, sliced 

4  (3-ounce) package cream 
cheese

Combine gelatin and water; let 
cool until slightly set; add mashed 

avocado, blending well with a 
rotary beater. Pour 4  cup of the 
gelatin mixture into oiled ( 4  
quart) loaf pan. Chill until firm. 
Combine tuna, pimiento. lemon 
juice, green pepper, celery seed, 
French dressing, seesoned salt and 
mayonnaise. Make 2 (4-layer) 
sandwiches, using soft butter on 
bread and %  cup tuna filling in 
anch l^ e r .

Trim off crusts and place sand
wiches next to each other in the 
center of the loef pan on top of 
gelatin layer. Pour remaining 
gelatin mixture around and ever 
sandwiches. Refrigerate u n t i l  
firm. Unmold and garnish l o a f  
with 3 slices of hard-cooked eggs 
and a green-pepper ring to simu
late a shamrock. Edge bottom of 
loaf with white or yellow softened 
cresm cheese piped through s 
pastry tube.

Hearty Bean Dishes Provide Sturdy 
Meals For Those Fast Track Men

Fast track men — all active 

teen-agers want sturdy, filling and 
guod-tasting snacks and meals ev
ery day. We think these sugges
tions, using canned boons a n d  
beef, will fill the bill every time. 

HEARTY BOWL 
, (2 to 3 servings)^

1 can (1 pound) beans’ a n d  
ground beef in barbecue sauce 

4  cup sliced boiled onions 
4  teaspoon leaf oregano, 
crushed

In saucepan, combine ingredi 
ents. Heat, stirring now and then 
ITALIAN BEANS AND GROUND 

BEEF
(2 to 3 servings)

4  cup thinly sliced zucchini 
4  teaspoon garlic powder 
4  teaspoon leaf bregiino, 
crushed

1 tablespoon butter or marga 
rine

1 can (1 p o u n d )  beans and 
ground beef in barbecue sauce 

In skillet, cook zucchini, garlic 
and oregano in butter until zuc
chini is lightly browned and fen
der.^ Add beans and ground beef. 
Heat, sri-rin*? occasi'-naliv.

FAVORITE BEANS 
(2 to 3 servings)

1 tablespoon butter or margaripe

4  teaspoon caraway seed 
1 cup shredded cabbage 
1 tablespoon water 
1 can (1 pound) beans and

ground beef in barbecue sauce 
In saucepan, melt butter. Add 

caraway seed and cabbage; toes 
lightly to coat with butter. Add 
water. Caver: cook ovor low heat 
Mbout 3 minutes or until cabbago 
is just tender but still crisp. Add 
beans and ground beef. Heat, stir
ring from lims to timo.

Theso rolls arc made much like ^
ordinary yeast rolls, except that | down; turn out on
sour cream is used in place of tlie ‘
butler or shortening and milk. No 
milk to scald! Also, the slight 
enmehiaess of com meal and ttt 
com flavor add wakoinc texture 
and taste variations.

SOLR CXEAM y e a s t  
ROLLS

(Makoa 3 dozen rolls)
1 cako compressed or I package 
dry yeast

4  vup lukewarm water 
1 pint dairy souF cream 
4  cup sugar
3 teaapoons salt <
34  to 4 cups sifted all
purpose flour 

1 cup enriched com meal 
Soften yea.st in lukewarm wa- 

tor. (Usa'warm water for dry 
yoast.) Combine sour cream, su 
gar and salt in large-SiZed bowl. 
Boat in 1 cup flour, softened yeast

'Sunny-Side Up' Name 
Springtime Menu

Cover; let rest 10 minutes, ithape 
dough to form bowknoit. twists, 
rosebudji. fan tans, clothespin rolls 
or clover leaf rolls.

Place on ungreased cooky sheets 
or in gnased muffin cups. Brush
with melted shortening: cover and _ .  . . .  . . .  _  . . . .  . . . . .
let ri.ve in warm place until double 'S^nny-Side Up de*:nbes a 'lly s fancy. The flavor of the in a vinegar soak^ cloth is not

n-w- ' colorful egg n spinach casserole 1 cheese sharpens as tho c h e e s e  recommended. Although the vine- tn size, aoout 45 minutes, oake t , .  . . .  . . T . . .
in preheated moderate oven (375 8®®** c h e d d a r lages so that truly vintage cheeses] gar may hinder growth of mold on

degrees) about 2# minuies or »m -}_  . . . .  . .
^  ,  I 'Cnsp relishes, hot r _____
_ __ ■ ‘'8"**) ^apple and beverggt com pile  a^aged in chunks, wedges and stTcK'^cheeM. T o  enjoy cheese at th #

of quality and flavor, it

Wild Rice Stuffing 
Adds Glory To Fowl

That wild game that kabby bag 
ged and brought home in g r e a t  
glory, can gain added prestige 
with this Wild Rice Stuffing: 

WILD RICE STUFFING 
Yield: about 14  cups 

(enough for 4 pound chicken)
1-3 cup uncooked wild rice
3 tablespoons butter or marga
rine

4  cup chopped celery
3 tablespoons chopped onion
2 ounce can mushrooms chop 
ped

4  teaspoon salt
4  teaspoon poultry seasoning 
Dash o l pepper
Prepare wild r.ce as- indicated 

on the package. Melt butter in a 
skiilet. Saute celery, onion, a n d  
mushrooms. Add will rice, s a l t . ]  
poultry season ng. and p e p p e r .  
Fill neck and body cavities of 
chicken with stuffing just before 
roasting.

Canned Beans Make Southwestern 
Specialties Easy

¥

la some areas of the gonth- 
west. beans or “ trijoles” are 
more importaat to cuisine than 
tortillas, many tlBes beinx 
served at every meal starting 
with breakfast.

lieans have long been a fsror- 
He food throaxhout the world, 
eu ily grown, high la protein, 
with dellclnuB Itaror, beans 
satisfy children nnd adntts of nil 
nntionaliUes. Dne to this extreme 
popularity, they were one of the 
flrst foods to be canned.
'  rrom our "south of the hord- 
er”  neighbors comes n quick 
bean dtsh with real he-maa ap
peal. A  can of barbecue beaas 
plus sausage, cheese, aad green

pepper mskee a sseal tkat'a
straight from the chuckwagoa. 
To go along, com bread atleks or 
crusty rolls, tossed salad, aad
Iota ot milk aad cofteeu

ChMekwatea Beano
H pound sauasgs links

<up clwppad groan pappar 
1 ran <1 pound) Sarbarna hiane 
S taMaspeons gratsd l*amsaaaa 

cliaaaa

la saacepaa, cook saasagsi 
remoTo, drala sad cut late 1* 
pieces. Pour eC all bet 1 tahlm 
spoon drlpptags; add green pep
per aad eook aaUl leader. It lr  
In beaas, sausage, aad cheese. 
Heat, slirring aew aad thea. 
Nekea 3 te 8 serrlags.

with melted butter.

One-half cup of mashed potatoes 
added to the butter and sugar 
when making a cake will slow the 
cake's drying.

Read the News Classified Ads

tasty and satisfying lunch with a 
minimum <A kitchen lime re
quired.

Wisconsin n a t u r a l  cheddar 
cheese, a favorite of the connois- 
fcnr was selected by Martha Lo
gan for this dish. (Jlieddar cheese I covered lightly with aluminum foiL ture.

shapea as well as sliced. I peak of quality
Refrigerator storage is best for be used within 2 weeks,

cheese Unopened, the original; Freezer storage of cheddar 
wrapper provides suitable protec- cheese is not recommended be- 
tion. After part of the package has j c^use flavor and texture changes 
been used, the cheese should be j place at this low tempera

has a mellow cured flavor a n d or tight fitting transparent wrap 
may be purchased either m i Id , [and returned to the refrigeraor. 
medium or sharp to suit a fam-IThe old idea of wrapping cheese

W E GIVE DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WITH $^50 PURCHASE WED. 
Lefors Highway ' Ph M O 4-7471 Free Delivery

Cut, Wrapped and Frozen " ^

V i BEEF 5 1 - Beef Liver 2 9 -
All Meat

BOLOGNA 2 9 ' Pork Chops 3 9 -
Pure Pork ^  L e l l Sliced Cudahy L

SAUSAGE j :1 BACON 3 r l
OUR SHURFINE SALE CONTINUES

TfM O N S^ mm YEUOW ONIONS
1  C  c T T c Colo. C. CSunkist 1 Colorado m# Lb. J

EGG N SPINACH CASSEROLE 
Yield: 4 servings

1 cup shredded cheddar cheese 
lOlg ounce package frozen 
chopped spinach

2 tablespoons butter or marga 
rine

2 tablesponns chopped onion 
2 tablespoons flour 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
14 cups milk
2 ounce ran mushrooms, chop
ped

4 egg*
Cook spinach according to direc

tions on package. Melt butter in a 
saucepsuL Add onion and c o o k  
about S minutes. Blend in flour, 
salt, pepper, and Worcestershire 
sauce. Gradually add milk, stir- 

I ring constantly, until sauce is 
: thick and smooth. Stir in cheese 
I and mushrooms. Add spinarh to 
I sauce and pour into 8 inch square 
baking dish which has been nib- 

' bed with butter. Break eggs on top 
of spinach mixture. Bake in a 

: moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
about 20 to 25 minutes or until 

\ eggs are cooked. Serve hot.
I VEGETABLE RAREBIT 

Yield: 8 servings 
4  pound shredded cheddar 

\ cheese
104 ounce package frozen broc
coli spears

2 tablespoons butter or marga
rine ^

4  teaspoon dry mustard
5 teaspoons flour 
4  teaspoon paprika 
Dash cayenne
I cup milk
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
4 ounce can mushrooms, drained 
8 puff pastry shells 
Cook broccoli according to di

rections on package. Drain a n d  
cut into bite-sized pieces. Place 
butter in top of double b o i l e r .  
Melt ever iMt waur. BleniT in 
flour, mustard, paprika, and cay
enne. Slowly add milk and Wor
cestershire sauce. Qwk and s t i r  
until smooth and well thickened. 
Add cheese. Meet until c h e e s e  

• melts. Blend in broccoli and mush
rooms. Serve hot in puff pastry 
shells.

When fixing study areas in the 
home, keep desks and table sur
faces dull and light colored. This 
will add to the available light for 
reading.

FRIDAY SPECIAL - - - - -
INSTANT COFFEE

Extra Large Jar 
Reg. 99c

PRICE EFFT-:Cm'E tHIDAY ONLY

SURPLUS CITY
40S S. Cuyler MOS-USS

MILLER GRO. & MARKET
We Give Buernneer SUmpo

Double On Wed.
2000 Alcock With 2.50 Purchoeo or Moro Ph MO 4-2761

SHURFINE SALE
Continues Thni. Sat. Mar. 9th

Wash. ^  -
DEL. I Q C  
APPLES 1 #  -
Colo. mm

RED I O ll. V  Kc 
POTATOES ^  ̂

HAMS
T(^ O'Texas 
Shank Half '
Or Whole .

Lb .A #  #
Kentucky Wonder

GREEN 1||C  
BEANS 1 # BACON
Fresh Crisp

Harvest ■ ■ V  
Time

CARROTS Qc O i b .  #UA f  y
Fresh Ail Meat

Ground Beef 3i 9 Q

Bone 49Fresh Meaty Pork
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UFTED  FROM TRFI<:S — A U.S. helicopter lifted Tom 
Page, 15. left, and his friend Charles Henders»n, right, 
from tree* along the Little Miami River near Dayton, 
Ohio. The two boy* were attempting to rescue a neighbor's 
cow when they became trapp^ by high water. They 
spent about 10 hour* in the trees. (NEA Telephoto)

Austin Backdrop
By  V E R N O N  S .M YIJE

AUSTIN — The majority rules. 
That's a fundamental principle. 

You've heard it hundreds of times. 
It IS woven into the fabric of our 
Amencan system of government

the Senate, 21 of the 31 senators 
must rote their approval.

The requirement of a high level 
of concurrence before action can 
be taken is especially noticeable in

You might even say it typifies the our system of justice. All 12 mem* 
spirit of democracy. bers of a trial jury must a g r e e ,

But there is one thing about ma- before a verdict can be rendered. 
Jonties you have to remember., The dissent of one juror is con- 
They aren't all alike. They come sidered of sufficient importance to 
ia different sites and shapes. The stay action. In grand jury pro- 
simple majority — the one that re- ceedmgs. a difference of opinion 
quires barely more than 50 p e r on the part of our members is con
cent concurrence — is just t h e udered adequate ground for block- 
atarter. Other majorities require ,ng an indictment by the o t h i  r 
higher levels of agreement—levels c^ju members, 
ranging upward to 100 per cent. Even certain type* of bond elec- 

It takes, for example, a t wo-  jions voted upon by the people re- 
thirds majority of the Texas Sen- qmre a two-ihirds majoriiv The 
ate to approve the appointment by right to reject of any nunlber to- 
Ihe^governor of a regent to the lalmg more than une-ihird of the 
University of Texas Last week— persons casting ballots is acknowl- 
when former Texas S u p r e m e  edged
Court Justict St. John Garwood The list of examples could be 
failed to get such a majority -  a extended to book length That, of 
rear of protest went up. T h e r e  epurse, doesn't lessen the s t i n g  
wero-MiggtatKms that a S e n a t e ,  that naturally exists when an ap- 
minacity, m e t in g  fewer t l ^  half pomtipent is rejected and ft has 
of tw  senatofa, had bloc^d the no hearing on the question of 
appointment. That may or m a y whether Garwood should or should 
•ot havt been. Since Senate rules not be a University of Texas re- 
requirc tha consideration of ap- gftn. It simply means that th e  
pointmenis in private and forbid i;ight of rejection by a fractional 
outside discussion of whag takes minority specified by law is an 
Hlaca in such seMiqn.s, only the eslahlishfd principle of American 
•enalors know with certaii«y what govemmehtal procedure a n d— 
the vote was and whether a ma- even in a heated controversy — 
jority or minonty turned thumbs should not be overlooked, 
down. _ _

But suppose that fewer than hnlf 
of tha senators were responsible' 
lor Garwood s rejection. D ^s that^ 
mean the deipocratic process was 
trampled or circumvented? Not a t ' 
all. Our governmental structure is 
sprinkled with situations id which 
the right of a minority to reject is 
just as wall aatablished and rare- 
fully protected as the right of a 
majority to rule. Although it fre
quently ia overlooked, this — like 
the division of executive, legisla
tive. and judicial authority — is a
vital part of our basic system o f ; Mrs. Donna Sosebee. Borger 
checks and balances.

It takes a (Wo-thirds vote of both 
houaca of the Congreas or approval 
by two-thirda of the state legisla
tures to initiate an amendment to ‘ 
the U. S. Consitution. The pro-' 
posed amendment then must be 
ratified by three-fourths of t h e  
■tata lagislaluras or by conven
tions in three-fourths of the states.

Thua the moat basic law in the 
United States upholds the right of 
a minority of 13 state legislatures

On The 
Record

HOSPITAL NOTES
WEDNESDAY

Admissions
Mrs. Stella Malone. IMS Willis 

ton
Mrs Ruby Wampler, H08 Juni

D. L. Greer, 100 N. Faulkner 
Mrs. Lela Suttle, 1715 Hamilton 
Hobart Brace. *2X E. Craven 
Dill Langley, 1030 Wilcox 
Mrs. Julia Thacker, .'kelly-town 
Baby Girl Sosebee, Borgsr 
Mrs. Minnie Reeves. 1001 E 

Kingsmill
Mrs. Ethel Burke, Mobeette 
Harold Todd. Lefors 
James Degraffenried. 421 S. Rus

sell t
Mrs. Floy Sheplev. Fritch 

•r  13 state convw ti^s to block a, Hollabiugh. Sham-
mattar that might be favored b y .
37 legislatures or conventions plusi ^  , ,  e c u j
Ih. mirt U. S. T M. j  <>»'"'
ri,ht i. rM op u H . r o y k M  lor. | 
and regarded as proper. | niers -

It takes a two-thirds majority o f ' Marshall D. Milligan. W h i t e  
the total membership of both the
Texas Housa of Representatives 
and the Texas Senate to set an 
amendment to the Texas Consti
tution in motion. Since the House 
has 150 members, that means 100' 
favorable votes arc required. In ;

Quotes In 
The News

By United Preaa International
MIAMI — Dr. Julian F. Bal- 

dor. contradicting reports from 
ether Cuban refugees about the 
hardahipt under Premier Fidel 
Castro:

"There art no food shortages, 
and I've never seen anybody 
hungry, daspita ralionhig."

LB.

BRAINERD, Minn. -  Mrs. 
Frank Bordara, a mother of five, 
worrying about her husband who 
avas whisked off to a aiockade a 
week ago on charges of being 
AWOL from the Army for II 
jpeare:

"He's always been a good hus
band and provider and I'm  just 
lick without him. The kida have 

asking m9  whert ha is. I

Mrs. Dealva Miller, 810 Davis 
Mrs. Jean Daniels, 400 Lowry 
C. J. Horner, Skellylown 
Ambrose Hines, White Deer 
W. D. Burress. Lefors 
Baby Boy Hollahaugh, S h a m- 

rock
Miss Linda Sparks, DM Miami 

St.
Dismissals

Tom Eckerd, 945 Scott 
Karen White. 1120 E. Browning j 
Peggy Grimes. 505 N. Cuyler 
Mrs. Maurice Hill. Pampa 
Mrs. Viola Champion, 517 Red 

Deer
Mrs. Pearline Fanning, Skelly- 

town
Jimmy Tull, Pampa 
0 J. De'Spain. Panhandle 
^ra . Marian BenneH, >25 S. 

Banks
Mrs Velma Hefner, Whit# Deer | 
A. L. Rominet, Sanford 
Larry Willinnn, 959 E. Kingsmill

CONGRATULAnOXS---------------- f
To Mr. and Mrs. Tonrry Sose

bee, Borger, on the birth of a g ir ! ' 
at 1:39 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 4 oz. | 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jamas R ida-i 
baugh. Shamrock, on the birth of 
a boy at 9:31 p.m. weighing 7 Ibt
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Price* Arc Good Through Saturday, Btarch 9th 
In Pampa Where You Get Valuable

GUNN BROS. STAMPS SAFEWAY

ah'*
WTiite Magic, Gt. Box

DETERGENT

0 8 'l\.

Scotch Treat 10-oz P k f '  ' "

STRAWBERRIES __________
Lucerne 2-Lb Pkg.

COTTAGE CHEESE
Grind tt And You Know It's Fre*h, Lb, Pkg.

NOB HILL CO FFEE________
Town House No. 303 Cans

APPLE SAUCE
Santa Rosa, No. 2 Can

SLICED PINEAPPLE_____ _
Hunts No. 300 Can

STEWED TOM ATOES____

MARGARINE 
10cColdbrook Solids 

I-Lb. Ctn.

N L ' M A D E  C O O K IN G

O I L
29cPint

C O R N  
P E A C H E S  

I S S U E  ~

Melrose Cookies
4 13V1-OX. s mKT 1Lemon, Suqor, 

Ootmaol And 
Coconut

Ttwm House Cream 

Style Golden Sweet 

Com

NO. 303 
CAN

Brand 2V2
Sundown

Pearhe* CAN

Fruit Cocktail
2 “ 39 -Hunt's Fancy 

M ixed Fruits

Highway Catsup
2 ^  29*Tomato Catsup 

Special 
Low Price

.Sea Trader 

Pink Salmon 
For Crouqueta 

Sabnon ixial

Harvest Blossom
5 -  29*Enriched

W M te
Flour

• 'o ff re. lb. ran l>«ir Food t No rana

Folgers Coffee .59c
, <-nffrr 1 lb ran

Folgers Coffee. S1.18
I'hlckm ot the Paa Chuuk No 5'» ran

Tuna .  . . . . . . . 35c
I.o rr 9™ *" Rtra t |b rk f.

Com et. . . . . . . . . . 49c

Gaines. . . . . . . . . . 31c
Brrf rhineae T>lnnrm No. lei ranLaChoy . . r  ..  .85c
NshtBco Mr#o l*tb pkg.Cookies. . . . . . . . . 49c

MA R G A R I NE
23k

F R A N K S
P inkey 
Brand

M eodow M io  
Colored Cubes

MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATOES
No. 303 

Can

6-BOTTLE CARTON

C O K E S
Reg. Size 

Plus
Deposit

Catfish
Kmft I'rarker BarrrI

Cheese
Forzen Fillats

Mallow 
Wedg#

Kraft I'rai-XOr Barrel

Cheese
Kraft rrarkrr Barrel

Vi"  4B c

Vi"  49c

Cheese V\": 55c

Detergent 
8c O f f  LabelIvory Liquid 

Ivory Soap 
Ivory Soap 
Ivory Soap
Camay Soap Toilet Soap 

Camay Soap Toilet Soap___

Lava Soap

Soap
Ideal For Dr*h 
Waihing
Mild Soap For 
Delicate Fabrics

Removes 
Grease i  Dirt

Med.
Bers

Armour S.ar

CANNED 
PICH'CS 

C.V 1.89

Cudahy Puritan

SLAB
BACON

f«lab Whnia
or Pie. * aw # Wa

CapTsTn’* Gwice

FISH - 
STICKS 

29c

Safeway or Star

-  SLICED 
BACON

- -rt- 55c

YEUOW ONIONS
COLORADO 
SPANISH 
Serve With 
Liver!

APPLES
WASHINGTON

STATE
FANCY
ROMES

Wf RISfRVI THi RIGHT TO LIMIT (MIANTITIIS

ROOM VAPORIZER
Congastaid 1  1 A  
S-oz. Can l e i #

HALO SHAMPOO 
2 9 c

HALO SHAMPOO
Rag. or For Dry Hair O Q # u  

Gt. Size TOC
L I  S A F E W A Y
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MS, Atosed#
Giving Germany 
Nuclear Weapons

Short Order Cook Admits 
Killing Teenage Housewife

Lawyer Pressures 
State Board To 
Redistrict Texas

Washington Window]
AUSTIN (U P I)-D «lla s  lawyer, 

publisher and radio executive ILAREDO, Tex. (U P I)— A I.tO-'his stolen car hit a tree, 
pound 19-year-oid »hort order He was wanted for beating and Oiie* Miller asked llic Tlurd Court |
coetr. arrctled after losing a htgh shooi'ng to dexth Mrs. Bobbie of CwiI Appeals Today to force the
speed automobile race for the Smith, 19. Her body was found in Legislative Redisiricting Board of,
Mex'enn border, todav confe.ssed en alle'' Tuesday. About the same Texas to change the state’s dis-l

GENEVA (U P I) — The Soviet kiflmg of a teen-aged Dallas time, Mrs. Smith's two-year-old tricts.
L'aion has chargtjd the United daughter Teresa Ann was found Miller sought an Injunction’
t^ates with disrupting nuclear lest Laredo police and the U S. Bor- *  pick- against State Treasurer Jesse
4-in negotiations in o."der to equip der Patrol arrested Carl J. Hack- James to cut off the salary of the
West'Gerraanv with atomic weap- athom latq Tuesday night after redislrictinf. board members i l

filled bottle of milk, shivering, | (j,py f„ji ,^t.
poiniin- down  ̂ a street and say- contends the legislative
ing. Mama. redi.stricting act of the S7th Legis-

taure gave liberals a bigger 
break than conservatives and the 
stale board should have stepped 
in to correct the situation.
The state contended

By LYLE C. WILSON I must answer up to this one: 
United Press International I Hard le Answer

WASHINGTON (UPIT—Some o fj Can the Republicans remain in 
the Goldwater-for-president troops business as a major political 
among Republican state chairmen party if they (a ) must concede 
now have made the agonizing de- the baiance-of-power Northern 
cision about how to deal in 1964, Negro vote to the Democrats and 
with the Northern Negro vote. i (bj also concede to the Demo

rns.

Soviet ne” Miator Semyon K 
Tsarapkin said il was "obvious" 
the United States was not pre
pared to reach agreement since 
its foreign policy "is aimed at 
the nuclear armament of Gei- 
many and the crca'Jon of a NATO 
jiiu't;la;eral nccic.^r force/.!_______

House Passes 
Psiand Bill On 
2nd Reading

AUSTIN (UPU—1-Ibe House

"Mama.’*
Doesn't Knew Reaaen

Hackathom told, Capt. Will 
Friti, head of the homicide bu
reau of the Dallas police depart
ment. by telephone that he did not 
know why he killed Mrs. Smith, 

Fhe was shot three times above

They have* decided the party' 
should ignore the Northern Ne
groes «nd bid for the electoral

<*rafs the electoral votes of most 
of the Southern states.

It is obvious enough that the

today,
through assistant Atty. Gen. John

‘ 'Though practically disrupting passed on sec =ml reading tmT.iy the left ear and beatenr Hackâ -'̂  ^
necot'ations," he charged, "ih's * Senate- thorn's blood-smgarcd jacket was "
United States docs not w rt lo Padre Island national draped over her body. prove his case,
accept respon-ibilitv for this.' but Ih* proposal Hackathom told Friti he had aiguinents

end aitemp s to *̂ ^̂**‘*̂ ' “  conference c-omardtee been drinking-before the killing. advisenient.
' ’ iv’vrre differmccs will be wo.kcd*- Hackathom s wife told. p'Mice

'cut. Tuesday her husband left their
T!ie .‘^ena*e bi'l tentatively ap- home i-aying. "when ihev catch 

proved today in the House now is me, they'll electrocute me." 
idenfirrl to ‘ he Hou ? bill which Laredo police took a 22-caliber 
receved final passage two weeks pi*toI from Hackathom when he 
ego, chased down three blocks

Rp. Menton Murray of Harlm- his automobile. Hnekathom MIAMI (U P I)-T w o  Cuban ref-
grn. sponsor of the House bill, 'y ° ' Ircated for minor injuries. „gee fishermen told Brititdi Con-*

procrartinates and attempts to 
complicate negotiaions."

Tsarapkin’s anjry spcccii fol-, 
lowed a United Slates appcul lo j 
the Soviets to drop the "numbers 
game’* in the negotiations in fav-. 
or of parallel talks on both the 
number of in'pections and the 
technical details of^ them.

U. S. Ambassador Charles C. 
Stelle told the 17-nation confer
ence that the fundamental re
quirement to break the nuclear 
deadlock is some flexibility on the 
part of the Russians "to match 
Western reasonableness." ,

Fishsrmen Claini 
Cuban Kidnapping

jyofy. of fit* one-time solid South-1 an.swer to this second, double- 
Goldwater, of c o u r s e ,  is not barreled questions is an emphatic 
bound by this decision. Neither NO. So, what to do? What the 
was he responsible for the Gold- Republicans must do is to deter- 
water-for-president boomlet put in mine as accurately as possible 
orbit here last week when Repub- whether the party can win fhe 
lican state chairmen gathered for big industrial states without the 
a strategy huddle. Negro vole. If not. has the party

In early January, (}oldwater any chance to regain the Negroes 
asked his friends not to press him from fhe Democrats? 
for at least a year for a decision Failing that, the Republicans 
on seeking the presidential nom- ,̂i|| compelled to consider a 
ination. massive effort to win Southern

Conservative Republicans gen- electoral votes. What that would 
enally want Goldwater in !%4. jo  to Republican rongressionai 
Eqvially, -they don’ t wane (tov. candidates in big North-
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New cm industrial stales probably 
\ork. The temptation to launch ai^oi,|(j defeat some or all of
Goldwater boomlel during the them, 
meet ng of state chairmen was 
too much.

a m .

sponsor ......................
e.<plaineo that the House State to jail- *ul - General Frank .Smitherman
Affairs Committe? substituteil t h e , . p o l i c e  planned to bring Tuesday they saw Castro com- 
Hoiise approved bill for the Sen-,  ̂ ®tn ac tc 1^> as toda y ., kidnap eight other Cu-
afe version and sent it to the _  . ' '• ' " ’ » »  E«tse jban fishermen from British soiL]
ficor . •• Fn ti said the fugitive Idd h.m+ occurred'

The propov-al. after final pas- J" u’ "*'
.   ̂ T-. J II . . . .Smith s purse. He said he threwssge Thursday, w ill be sent to a

 ̂ . . the rurse cu. of the car near Waco,
conference committee to work out . d .. „  . , , ,

.u I. J L ^ Border Patrol spokesman said .. ,oifferences in the House and the « ” oniey reprerenling the eight
Senate versions.

last Feb. 31 at Elbow Cay in the 
Bahamas.

Amid verbal fire from a Miami

*010 term ’ combine" is in

Hackaihom apparently was trvmg  ̂ ,
_____,u 1____ I . w men, JSmitherman .said the testi-. „  lo get across the border into Mex- . . . .

Sen. Bruce Reagan of Corpus mony would be forwarded to the
Christ, saai a week ago that iher Hackathim identified the f»«bassy in Washington. |
House version has a reverter' ccat found across the woman’s f“ '*<beri

j clause which he will refuse to body. She said her husband had ^  taken.”  Smither-1
. accept, lica.en her on p-cvioiis o-.c-.'s tis said.
1 This propo.sal, which likely ,„d  once threatened to shoot her.' Attorney Charles R. Ashmann
would also meet disfavor in Wash- Mrs. Smith and Ilacka hom immediately raised a protest over)
ihgion,. is ah amendment tacked were report^ together about rhid- ^he hearing ar the' British conso-^
on the House bill by Rep. Bill night Monday night near where laf*' here, from which newsmen
Hollowel of (}rand Salini' to give ner body was later found. Hacka- were barred, "for refusing to per- 
Texas exclusive criminal and civ- ihrirn's wife said her husband left the Cubans to testify under, 
il jurisdiction within the national. in an automobile which fitted the oath.”
park. description oI one owneif by the. "Thjs has been an unrealistic

Hollowell insisted on putting the dead woman. Mrs. Smith’s hus- and improper hearing.”  Ashmann
on Th? House bill 'ban:', a truck driver, wa.s re- said. "A ll the British government

p op u la r u.so t h r o u g h o u t  
G rea t r .n ta in  and th e  Do
m in ion s as a synonym fo r  
w hat is m ore  c o m m o n l y  
S|X)ken of in  th e  United 
States as a ‘ merfier.** *rhis is 
I  la rg e  con cern  resu lt in g  
fr o m  th e  p erm an en t com b i
nation  of a n u m ber of unall- 
er concern.s in  the same lin e  
of bu.vincsa.

f l ti»mlf » f t r i W l f

am tnnmTTiT on Th? House b iirnsn ". a trues driver, was 
when he wame»l members that P^i^ed making a run to Lubbock, i.ii doing is filling a file and noth- 
persons from their areas who vis- i ing is being done to vave the
ited the park "w ill be under the"! riTtves oL their eight men kidnaped;
jurisdiction of Bobby Kennedy and HILARY IN NEPAL 
his crowd" without the amend-: KATMANDU, Nepal (LTD  
ment. tS ir Xdhnund Hilary, conqueror Of

Reagan’s bill, as passed by the! Mount Everest, arrived Tuesday 
Senate, gives the state and federal * en route to a mountain b a^  where 
government concurrent, or jo in t: he plaus to establish a school and 
jurisdiction over civil and crim-j hospifid-^for Sherpa tribesmen 
inal matters in the park area living in fhe Everest area.

by Castro."

Shurfine Mo't'her Hubbard Spring Sale 
Ends This Sa'I'urday! Better Hurry In!

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 E. Frederic Open 7 Days A Week
We Give Buccaneer Stamps MO 4-8531

taid  Beef . 4 lbs. $1*00
Fjst C!Ut

PORK
Onter (Tut CO0
PoiIi CIkws. . :  ..

CHO PS 07ft
BACON JQiBlue Ribbon O C 4

Round Steak...... Quality 2 Lbs. *  *

Blue Ribbon

SIRLOIN or T-BONE STEAK
Armour Star 

All Meat Chunk

Boloqna * 
Lb. 35c

^“sage $1^00
All Pork, 3 Lbs. ▼  “  ^

Grade A  W ho le

FRYERS

Blit^ Ribbon

Rib
Steak

Blur Ribbon ROAST 
Arm Chuck
Lb. Lb.

W t Feature U.S.D.A. Good or BluV Ribbon Beef

BEEF i 0« Hind FQBeef ^t 7lb Qtr. □ # »
Cut And 

^  Wrapped

Like It

Also Frozen Vepetobles, Seo Food and Fruit 
All On Our REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN

Borden's ^  Gal.

MELLORINE 29*
OXYDOL 69c
Northern

TISSUE 4 K 29*
Assorted Flavors, Reg. 39c

JO H N SO N 'S
C O O K IE S 3s$ l

P R O D U C E
us. No. 1 White

POTATOES
10-LB. BAG

1̂
Florida Ky .. -

BEANS
New Potatoes Lb. 10c

MITCHELL'S

638 S. CXiyler

3U(XANEEP 
Saving Stamps

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY 

Pho..MO 5-5451

Shurfine
FINE 

FOOD 
SALE
Ends Sat 
Hurrv In 
For Big 

■ Savinos
— MEATS

Lean Meaty

Short Ribs
Firw For 
Baking O  
Barbecue

.Top Of Texas

FRANKS
Top Of Texas

UHS
10 to 15 Lb. Average

HALF OR WHOLE

BACON
Top Of 
Texas

ROLLED
ROAST
Boneless

PRODUCE
Red
Po+atoes%Tg 69
Yelow Onions
SWEET
POTATOES

P e n n e y ’s
A C W A V s  r m s T  q u a l i t

' In the end the Republicans may 
_  . . . , . have to, concede that only the
Enthusiasts believe Go dwater Democrats can get away with be- 

can win w . t ^ t  alectoral votes , j , „  ^row ,n Southern states
from New York, Pennsylvania. spokesmen for civil rights in 
New Jersey, New England, Mich- "
igan, Missouri, Washington, Ore- 
gon and California.

Decision in Future 
This agFnizing decision so light 

ly made by unofficial and more 
or less unorganised Goldwater 
men still must be made or be 
avoided by the Republican party 
itself. The decision is whether to 
abandon electoral votes in some 
Northern states where the Negro 
vote is a major factor in favor of 
going all out for Southern states 

The fact that some of his sup
porters would play it that way 
docs not as of now commit Gold 
v.a:cr fcT any such strategy. But 
the Republican party is to go af
ter the SonrhPm fTefforal votes 
next year, it is rea.sonable to be
lieve that it would have to be 
done with Goldwater heading the 
ticket. Rockefeller is committed 
lo the opposite strategy.

Several questions are involved 
The RepuNicnns must ask them 
selves whether they have any 
real chance of regaining the 
Not them Negro v<ae 11 lire an 
swer is negative, the Republicans

MICROCOSM— The best things come in small packages, at 
.least in the 0eld o f electronics today. Complicated circuit
L.z.:a.l_ 1m am mmI « r\t fhjivisible in viewing screen above is an enlargement of the 
tiny object held in tweezers by an RCA Laboratories tech
nician. The circuit is made of “ aolld-state" elements, de
signed^ to combine the best properties o f transistors and 
vacuum tubes. This particular circuit will go in a comouter.

CHARGE IT.
It’s easier lo pick oosior lo plan easier le pay

41
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PENNEY’S OWN 
DRINK MIXER WITH
RtCIPES

For quices, light bat
ters. soups, drinks. 
Quart size.

PENEY’S OWN 17-JET 
STEAM OR DRY IRON 

Only 2 3-4 lbs.; finger
tip dry - steam switch; 
golp-p!aied shell.

9.88 9.88

PENNEY’S OWN TRA- 
VELCASE HAIR 
DRYER
Vented vinyl Iwod fits 
all hair-dos. Flexible 
hose: iippcred halhox 

.case

9.88

PENNEY’S OWN 3- 
SPEED PORTABLE 
HAND MIXER 
Oirome-plaled beaters; 
thumb • button beater 
ejector, detachable 
cord.

9.88

PE N E rS  OWN 11"
BUFFET-STYLE
SKILLET
Even-heating; vented 
cover; detachable heat 
control; plastic handles.

9.88

PENNEY S OWN 
ELECTRIC CAN 
OPENER
With stand; magnetic 
lid holder. Opens all
"stindartTsiies;" shuts il- 
self off.

9.88;

PENNEY'S
OWN

APPLIANCES:
Made for Prnney’s! 
Testted by Penney’«i! 

Barked by Pmnry’a 

60-Ynzr tradition of qaality!

YOUR CHOICE

all IISv AC

UL Listed and Approved

PENNEY’S OWN *-TO 
9 CL’P PER( 1)1 ATOR 
"Ready”  light, retach- 
able thermostat control, 
aluminum finish

9.88

PENNEY’S OWN 2- 
SLICE AUTOMAIC 
TOASTER
Shade selector; remov
able crumb tray, gold- 
plated end paneLs

9.88

T r
MEN'S COMBED COTTON  
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

2U5

MEN'S 
MATCHED  
WORK SETS
A rugged 2 1 ply combed 
cotton. Sateen — They 
are snag and rip - resis
tant Perfect for work 
or sport—Fully wash and 
wear — Needs little or no 
ironing.

A1 wash 'n wears . . . little or no Ironing, m  a  a
machine waahaWe, Sanforized! New soft ^  A  V K
short-point collar with permanent stays . . »
convertible cuff*. Tailored to rigid Town- 
craft spiecificatlons! Sizes J.4 to 17; 32-35

W Z . , 
SHIRTS

NECKTIE SPECIAL $
Stripe*, underknots, solid*, allover patterns 
popular fabrics, colors!

•-OZ.
PANTS

r e r

Bj
t.'ew»p
LO.NIX 
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'eryone's Picking On The British

reeks Cry Vandalism lii Bid 
or Return Of Elgin Marbles

By TOM A. CULLEN
t>'ew$pap«r Enierpribc Aun.
LONDON (NEA) -  Are th e  

Jrifish a nation of * carbariant. 
laflJals, icotert of ancient art 
Ireasure” ?

I U the B.itish Museum “ one,vast 
loothouss \ here the spoils (|| an- 
;ie.1t t»rcece are illegally ’ ?

A si'.able number of Greeks ap- 
paronlTv tbinlc that this is so, anJ 
jhfyr have started a campaign 

||i,r the return of ancient Gsaak 
luorks of art now in British hands.

Chief b.me of con'entton are the 
I Elgin Marbles, 253 pieces of 
Imarble *eculp:ure which o n c e  
]  graced the Parthenon on the Ac- 
|raf|olis in Athens^ and which nre 
I now housed in the British Mu
l le t^ .

These priceless sculptures wer^ I acquired by Lord Elgin in 1800. 
I transported to England and bought I by the British government f o r  
15100,poo The British defense has 
■ always been that had the treasure 
I not been brought to England it 
would have been destroyed by neg
lect, pilfering and wanton damage.

The Greeks, on the other hand, 
I claim that the Elgin Marbles were 
acquired by trickery, bribery and 
fraud.-Vice Adm Charalambes 

! RoucHotas. a member of t h e  
Greek parliament, is heading the 
campaign for the return of the El- 
g.n M i'b 'cs and het enlisted 
the support of leading Greek writ
ers. arti.sts and in'eilecluals.

If he gets no action from the 
I BriiUh government, Rouchotas 
plans to erect illuminated signs 
over the Acropolis readmg: “ The 
profane hand of the British diplo
mat Thomas Elgin removed th e

famous Parthenon friezes.”
The Greeks are not without their 

sympathizers here. Many Britons 
feel that their government should 
return the sculpture as a gesture 
of Anglo-Greek friendship. Quite 
apart from the moral issue, the 

I marbles could be shown to far 
j greater advantage in the clear 
I light of Athen.s than as they are 
j m»w shown, tucked away in a 
' gloomy museum, it it argued, 
j -  But the British Museum is 
jslunding pat. “ ir  every country 
! started demanding back its relics 
there would be no museums 
left.”  a spokesman points out.

Few structures in the world have 
been battered as much as th e  
Parthmon in its 2.395-year his
tory. The wonder is that anything 
of It is left to admire.

The Parthenon was built as a 
temple to Athena between M7 and 
<12 B.C when Pericles was the 
leader in Athens. The structure 
-survived as w pagan temple for 
900 years and was converted into 
a Christian church about 450 A.D. 
In S458. Athens was captured by 
the Turks. The Parthenon was 
then turned into a mosque.

In 1687 the Turks were besieged 
in the Acropolis by the Venetians, 
one of whose shells set off the 
gunpowder magazine which t h e 
Turks had stored in the Parthenon.

t t  School ROTC 
WillBoConTnied

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  De
fense Department today bowed to 
cootgressional p r e s s q r #  and 
agreed to continue the high 

I k KooI ROTC program for an- 
I other year.

Intense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara had proposed that 
military support for the program, 
invplvirtg M.OOO ptipris at 255 pug- 
lie -and private schools, should be 
cut off this July.

However, lop members of the 
House Armed Services Commit- 

|yei, irHdudm* Chairman Ctrl Vm- 
son. D-Ga., announced their sup
port for new legislation which 
would expand the program to in
clude half a million youngsters at 
2.000 high schools.

Under the program, high school 
youths are given elementary mili- 
taly trainirtg much as an extra 
subject m their school work They 
wear uniforms, attend classes on 
TTwlitary subjects and take part in 
marching drills.

The about-faro was antKHinccd 
today by Assistant Defense Sec
retary Normon S. Paul at tha 
first hearing of a subcommittee 
investigation into the junior 
ROTC program.

Chairman F. Edward Hebert. 
D-La.. opened the session with a 
blistering statement accusing the 
Defense Department of a “ mis
guided sente of economy.”

“ I am utterly amazed at this 
iudden cynical and short-sighted 
repudiation of a program which 
has provided the country with m- 
ottimable benefits for almost half 
«  century.”  he declared.

8TRETCHINO A PO IN T— 
Paul the pelican stretchea hit 
long neck to get a tatty 
^torttl held by Arthur May, 
superintendent of London'i 
SU Jampa' Park.

The explosion blew out ail the mid
dle building, threw down many of 
the marble columns along t h e 
long sides and the sculptures with

I them.

! When Lord Elgin came on the 
scene in 1800 as British ambassa- 

I dor to Turkey he found the Parthe- 
j non an empty shell. Some of the 
I fallen sculpturea ware b u r i e d  
i beneath debris, others had been 
burned for lime, and atill others 
were taiitlt iiitd the walls of sur
rounding houses. Lord Elgin deter
mined to save what he could of 
the treasure. >

Greece was then still part of 
the Turkish Empire. Lord Elgin 
obtained permission from t h e 
Turkish central government and 
removed the sculpture to England 
in ISno to 1804.

The Elgin Marbles include 15 
metopes, or marble panels in high 
relief; more than a dozen pieces 
of sculpture including a Caryatid 
and a statue of Dionysus; a n d  
some 400 feet of a 524-'oot frieze.

If the Greeks succeed in their 
present campaign to have the El
gin Marbles returned, they will 
concentrate on other Greek an
tiquities held abroad. Among the 
best known are the Venus de Milo 
and the Winged Victory of Sa- 
mothrace, both in the Louvre in 
Pans.
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THINK YOU’VE GOT TROUBLES?—Next time you shovel your walk, think of what thipa 
on the frozen Great Lakes have to go through. For the first time in most people's mem
ory, Lake Michigan is frozen all the way acros.s. The few ships that have t^en in service 
all winter have had extremely rough going. The crunching entry of this car ferry into 
ice-locked harbor at Ludington. Mich., could be heard a mile away.

JFK Says Fliers 
Killed In Invasion 
Were Volunteers

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Presi^ 
dent Kennedy said the f o u r  
Amencao fliers killed in the 1961 
Bay of Pigs invasion of Cuba 
were "serving their country”  on 
a completely voluntary basis.

The chief executive declined to 
say .specifically, however, wheth-| 
er they were employed by the j 
Central Intelligence Agency or by' 
some Tgttrer^govemmem agency: *

Kennedy told his news confer- 
j ence all he could say was that 
jthe four were “ serving their 
[country" and that i f^ a s  a “ vol
untary" flight over Cuba. |

The m^n all were from the Bir
mingham Ala. area. Their wid
ows have continued to -isce.ve 

; 5225 each evt fy  two weeks, re-, 
poriedly from a Central Ameri-' 
can anti-Castro group.

The checks, drawn on Bankers 
Trust Co. of New York, have 
been received by Mrs. Riley W. 
Shamburger Jr.. Mrs. Wade C 
Gray, Mrs. Thomas Willard Ray 
and Mrs. Lee F. Baker.

Tht four' fliers were reported 
to have been lost when their 
plane crashed, apparently flying 
a support mission for the Bay of 
Pigs invaders. The last report 

I from the plane was that it was

losing altitude with one engine 
but.

Kennedy said “ a good many 
Xmericans”  have lost their livee 
in the service of their country in 
the Jast 15 years.

Their he added that in the 
struggle against communism it i« 
oot always “ helpful ' to go into 
great detail on the'circumstances 
of such episodes.

EARTH TREMORS R L I’ORIED
CASABLANCA (U P I) -  Two 

earth tremors during the past 24 
hours rattled windows m nonhein 
Morocco and in the Agadir area 
where en fafThquyke killed more . 
than 10.000 persons in 1%0. No 
damage was reported. .

HI-POCKETS

COLLECTION ^CALL-BACW 

YOUR NEWS- '•
PAPERBOY'S
s p i r i t . .

' !

1 ^ E6U lA R Ly//

COLLECTION OAT, TODAY

Open Dally 
8 A-M, To 8 P..M.

Open Saturday 
8 A..H. to 9 P.M.

Open 8«niday R a.m. to 8 p.m.

CATSUP
Snider's
Fomily
Size
Bottle

Armour's Star 
First Grade HAM

Wright Brand 
Shank-Half or

MACKEREL

Whole

c i |  BOLOGNA
Decker's

Sweepstakes 
303 Can »

p U D D I N G
My-T-Fine, Regular Size Package

I N S T A N T  
C O F F E E
Folger's, Giant, 10-oz. Jar 

Hawkins, Vi Gal.

MELLORINE

t  Grade 'A '0,..̂  3 9 ‘
d r . PEP*’^

-  . ^  A C

Decker'
All Meat 
Chunk Style

Kraft Velveeta Wisconsin Full Cream

CHEESE CHEESE
2  £ 7 9 '

LeaqHora ’

“ 0 7

I

1 -Lb. Pkg.

Vanilla Wafers
Del Monte, 46-oz, Can

Tomato Juke
8-oz. Bottle

Vanilla Flavoring 1 0
f l a iT T h o r t en In g

RED ^
POTATOES

i i  1 0  1 8 —
l\  Winesap Apples

m  I C r  J

Fresh Firm

LETTUCE 15:
YELLOW Cc
ONIONS lb

SWEET
POTATOES g  Jb

Tender, Fresh ^  M #

CELERYI2V2 ib

■. .-k ' PEACHES
B SdadDressiW

B e s t  N A o 'd

Quart
Cal-Top 
No. IV i 

Cans
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FOOD STORES
Ail Prictt in this Ad art 

Efftctivt thru Sat., March 9, 1963

Start Your Set TODAY!
Uh z-i-.' ■̂•. •*<<s5

BAKERY SPECIALS

Glazed Donuts
D„. 39‘

IDEAL OLD FASHIONED
Sack Bread

L̂ '̂
I'/̂ -Lb.
Loaf

D e l  ' M o n t e

h;

J
Dtl Montt . . . Fancy Fruit

COCKTAIL
Dtl Montt. . .  Slictd or Haivtt

PEACHES
OtI Montt

PEAS

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLEy

A

Juice Dtl Montt

46*Oz.
Cons

DEL MONTE 
CHUNK STYLE...

Tuna
# w ir r v  ID N O H O R N

FUU. O C tA M  I

C U O tM V  D A R .#  
AU . MCA*rT v m c e v 9 OOAOt*)BrHtt*t

o o o o o o

C M tfC tC  W A O O M  .  .

BACON39*SLICED
PKG .

DEL MONTE 
Crtam Stylt 

or WHolt KtrntI

CATSUP
Dtl Montt . . . Pintapplt-GroptfruifDRINK
Dtl Montt. . .  Fancy TomatoJUICE

[Dtl Montt . . . Slictd

PEARS
Dtl Montt ? . .

PUMPKIN

20.0x.
Btls.

46-Ot.
Cant

46-Ox.
Coni

0 0

ic

U. 9 . M a 1 . .  .C 0 U 0 8 .A D 0  R C D . . .

U;S.D.A.
WHOLE Corn

3 H 4 9 (

rR C b H
D K C & S E P

r̂ ,**u

6RA0E A

1 0 ' L B .
0  A  Gr

PM
Ice Cream

Idtol Tasty
h>:

Ti C l̂. 
Ctn.

0i2 iPP..oaeK fU  
D O t iP  

H d A p a  t a . . (

C A U I F O e M  l A

AVOCADOS
LA a c e
30BtZ€ OACM.

MILD MILO
2 lARCrf OAlUftS*

2 B A ’ H BAUf 31c

2 BATH 
BARS 43c

Ivory Soap
FAMOUS SOAP .

Camay
NEW IMPROVED . .  .

Zest Soap
PO? CLEAN HANDS . . .

Lava Soap
FAMOUS

Ivory flakes
A REAL VAlUf

Ivo ry Snow
WHY PAY MOW?

I W t  Detergent

R*9- 9  9 (
Bars

2 *4.’. 31
Lage 1  T c  
Bors I  #

“t r S P
Lorgt

Box

Large ^  ̂ 4  
Bo» ^  A

Ivory Liquid
DETERGENT

Joy Liquid
I'QUiO DETERGENT ^

T h rill

lorgt 3 y C
DETERGENT

Btl.

Qt.
Btl.

12 0x. 3 ^ C
Btl.

FOR Clean washes

FAMOUS DETERC' ’T
Oxydol
FAMOUS t

Tide
DETERGENT .

Cheer
FAMOUS

Premium Dux

Giant
B o x  » f

Giant 79*
Giant y ^ C °^6 9 *

L o r g t

Salvo Tablets
FOR AuTOr

Dash

Giant
B o x

FOLGER'S . . .

FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS . .
L o r g t  9 0 ^  
B o x  4 # #

FOR DISHWASHERS . . .

Cascade
FAMOUS . . .  ■

Spic and Spon
FAMOUS CLEANSER . . .

Comet
A REAL VALUE . . .

M r. Cleon

20-Oz. A f L i  
Box

Giant
Box

2 d  47‘

G m e
BAKERITE . . .

Shorteniitg
swansdown , . >

Cake M ix
RUSTY . ,

Dog
HI-VI . . .

Dog Feed
PILLS3URY OR BALLARD

Biscuits
SUNSHINE . . . KCrackers

■i'l 49*
angel FOOD

Pkg.

2 No. 300 1  P c  
Cons 1 9

2i!i29 ‘ 
3 ‘"Z 25*

J

Wl

p*

A
' P
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Get Into Costume For Fashion Parade
WTH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

THtRSDAY, MARCH 7, IM

By HELEN HENVESSY 
Newspaper Enterprfce Assn.

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Webster 
detines “ costume" as the “ dis< 
tinctive style of dress of a 'people, 
class, locality, or period."

KaUuon. wiHv a typically femt- 
aine toss of the bead, offers her 
own interpretation of the term— 
the TOTAL look of apy two or 
more pieces designed to be worn 
with each other.

With ail due respect to Webster, 
"costumes" will be a big part of 
the spring scene, with none of us, 
we hope, emerging as 'a p e r i o d  
piece.

Many suits have their own blous
es, either matching the jacket 
lining or picking up the .suit color. 
The coat and dress costumes have 
become such favorites that both 
coat and dress manufacturers arc 
clasping congratulatory h a n d s  
across the table. Several w e r e  
shown in the Paris collections.

Fishermen’s shirts top natural 
lint dresses, and soma three-piere 
ensembles combine an overblouse, 
skirt and tiny jacket in textured 
solids and silk prints.

One well - known American de
signer has done a double knit cos
tume in navy and white, consisting 
of a sleeveless dress topped by an 
overblouse.

Slim silk and silk linen dresse 
in spring pastels have their 
jackets and ran take you through 
an elegant afternoon or an infor
mal dinner party.

From a parent-teachers' meet-j 
ing to an evening at the country 
club, there's a "costume" for the 
occasion. This once, ignore I h e 
dictionary and take fashion at its , 
word. It doesn't mean fancy dress' 
when referring to today's useful 
versatile, costume!

•fs
" f ir /

r / ‘

.m

f ■ .
ifc %jum' .. .

The Jacket and dress costume is a favorite fashion for spring. I buttoned jerkin (center) covers a shirtwaist dress with her- 
Champagne silk linen (left) has a cut-away jacket with braid I ringbone silk bodice and shirt-cuffed sleeves. Elegant navy 
closing. The short-sleeved dress beneath has new fluid sil-rand white silk tweed is used in Chanel-inspired jacket (right), 
houette, uncluttered by seams or belt. Blacksilk linen, bark-| Dress has navy silk linen top. All are Ben Barrack designs.

J i'a r 7 '
If It's The Thought 

—  Think About It!
By ABIGAIL VAN BGREN

DEAR ABBY: I just got out o il Didn't your father ever tell y o u  
Law School, pas.sed the State Bar mankind is divided into two 

examination and am working for ®**'^** ihoir liv-
a collection agency. giil has sweat of their brow,
been after me to buy her an en those who sell them cold
gagement ring. Abb>. I  told thTs »"d  air-con-
girl that as'far as I am concerned ‘*'''®oing? 
we are offtcmlly engaged anti Fi-
wiil marry her as soon us I can 
aiiord it, but I don’t have the mon
ey to buy her even the tiniest dia 
mund now. She says U isjvot the 
riie of Jhe diamond th'it counts, 
it’s the thought. What should I do'.’ 

STRUGGLING LA'WVER 
DEAR STRUGGLING: If it's the 

T H O U G H T .  . .tell her you'll 
THINK about it.

Stop worrying. Write to Abby. 
For a jversonal reply enclose a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

Spain And 
Germany Altrusa

West
ic

jla ke  It From Kathy
by kathv peterson 

Dear Kathy: My IS-year - old 
daughter has been promised a par
ty and the date is approaching 
fast. I do not believe a party 
should be unchaperoned, and there 
has been a big crisis. She says 
other parents leave the boys and

school cafeteria. I Sallee, Mildred Evans.
Mrs.~L6cYe tFifribuled to fh e Walkiris. JeweH Dean Lewis.'Thfl- *^*^ “  f**#*. US your cpinton. Should I stick to

Area Piano Pupils 
Play At Festival

the kitchen or supervise their ac- 
'.tivity?

Miss Maria Prieto of M a d r i d,i school cafeteria. I Sallee. Mildred Evans. W a n d a
TSpam and"Mt** A'hgelTka Steer
I West Germany and White D e e r  membership car-siickers boosting ni a Wilson. New members were 
lAnverican Field Service students, and promoting the progress o> I presented wjth Altrusa pins by
1 were guest speakers at a recent Pampa j their sponsors and Altrusa mem- ^ow can lowered lights and kiss-
j meeting of the Atrusa Club of fn an i nitiation ceremony, Missibership kits. Ijug games be avoided'—Mrs M
I Pampa held in the Starlight Room Lou Ella Patterson, chairman o f ' Mrs. Dunn was awarded thef|^^
jqf the Coronado Inn. the Altrusa Information and Mrs door prize. party should be chaperoned.

The pnigram was presented by Locke inducted the following new Approximately 40 members and Bui it isn't recessary for you to
the International Relations Com- toembers: Mmes. Lora Duri Ida'nine guc.«ts attended. »;ay yijtj, (hr guests for the entire

andMcLEAN (Spl) -M rs  Willie . . . . . . .  . , vt '
Boveit took 10 of her p.ano pupils 
to Canyon for the Pi.no Com^ti- ^
lion Festival. They were Janice Following an introduction by 
Saunders. Sharon Sitter. Phyllis Mrs. Hukill. the AFS students dis- 
Pakan, Martina Giesler. S a r a h :  cussed the cities, climate, schools. 
Coleman. Beth D a l t o n .  Vicki family life, industrial progress and 
Welch. Donna GUts, Nelaon Dwyer, cultural a.spects o' their rouhtries

as It parallels or differs from tha 
United States.

and Keith Watson.

Sharon Sittar roceivad a first 
rating in piano solo.

Sarah Coleman, Beth Dalton 
and Martina Giesler received first 
ratings in sight reading.

Several of the piipili received 
second rating certificates and the 
average was vory good.

Parents arcompaning then to 
Canyon were Mr. and Mrs. N L.

Miss Prieto is making her home, 
while in the United Stales and a 
student in PHS with Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Morgan. 193S Evergreen. 
Miss Steer is a student in White 
Deer High School and is makini; 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Powers m White Deer.

Special guests were Mrs W A.
Welch. Mr. and Mrs Ernest Wat- Morgan and her daughter, Cynthia; 
son and Judy, Mrs. George Saun
ders. Mrs. Dusan Pakan, Mrs. L.
F, Giesler, Mrs. John Dwyer,
Mrs. J. 0. Coleman and Jan. and 
Betty Dilbeck.

Mrs. R . Sailor of White Deer, 
who accompanied Miss Steer; 
Penny Powers.

Other guests were Diane Drew, 
Altrusa Girl - of . the - Month for 
March, Mrs Wynne Veale, school 

' nurse and Miss Wilma Mason, sis-
CARPETS fer of Miss Evelyn Mason.

_  . , During the busines.s meeting
Don I experiment with spnts or conducted by Mrs. Lorene 0.;

■tarns on c a ^ t s  or rugs. Unless ^ocke president, a white elephant' 
you Know what veu rc tyrin’  to ,
remove and how to remove it. you . • n i . « .u,  ̂ , lional Relations committee for the
can cause perman»nt damage. It . , , . . , _
js best under these c.rcumgtance, T  J ' !  " "  Internationa Grants-
to call m a prolessKmal dea:,er.:
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j  Hong Kong, who w ill receive a MD

degree in IMS from the Women’s 
I Medical College in Philadelphia.
; Miss Kwan, who has received the 
maximum grant from Altrusa In- 

i temational for study in the United 
I States, was chosen by the local 
j committee for additional assis- 

ance in order that she may com
plete studies. $22 was realized 
from the white elephant auction 
proceeds

It was announced that at th e  
March 10 meeting, a panel of high 

jchool students will present an 
evakiaiinn of the Career C l i n i c  
held in the high school on Feb. 20.

Mrs. Thelma Bray, chairman of 
the Vocational Information c o m- 

! niittee, reported on the Teenage 
Self-Improvement Climes and ex- 

, tended an invitation to Altriisans 
j  to attend any session on Friday 
afternoon in either the Citizens I Hospitality Room or the h i g h

evening and supervise e v e r y  
move. There will be things for you 
to do in the kitchen and other parts 
of the hou«e, but refre-ibmeots 
probably will take you in arid out 
of the party room casually in the 
course of the evening. Your oc
casional presence should k e e p  
things moving in the proper direc
tum.

Fifteen-yeaifBlds don’t need ma
ma in the middle of things saying. 

^"Now, let’s gll play a nice game.”  
They like to organize and p l a n  
their -own activity. However, talk 

, things over with your daughter in 
advance to make sure that there 
are enough ideas planned to keep 
the guests occupied. If there are 
interesting things to do. chances 
of lowered lights and a romantic 
atmosphere will be pretty slim

DEAR ABBY: I a.m a y o u n g  
widow (15) and live alone. A very 
di$tingui.shed bachelor in t h i s  
community a t t e n d s  the same 
church as I. He asked me out and 
I had a most wondefful tlm^ ami 
I think he did, too. He invited me 
out again and we seemed lo hit u 
off so well. Then he never c.-illed 
me again He ,seems friendiy at 
church but that’ s as far us it goes 
The other day I was la.king to a 
(liend of his. lie told me that I'nii 
i.ian made a habit of dating -i wo- 
iran two or fhree'timcs and if he 
thought she was getting snious 
akoui him he'd drop her. .\bby. 
how could a man know after two 
dates if a woman was getting "se
rious" about him? I made no over- 
lu rer ahcT'Was"anyfhm^ for
ward, 1 jus; enjoyed his comoany 
and warned to see him a?ain. Does 
this make sense to you '

CLRlOUri
DEAR CURIOUS: Your distin

guished bachelor Iriend espl.ained 
liis s t r a t e g y  inaccuratcl). He 
meant when HE Icll liim*ell get
ting s-'Tious about a wcm.in, he’d 
ilrou H^ R. Ilis type is cemmon. 
He’ s afraid of m^rriate. If a in.’ n 
with his philosophy ever goP hook
ed in a weak moment, h e a v e n  
help his wile.

TOUCH UP IRON CHAlkb 
To fill In and cover marks on 

wrought i r o n  furniture, use a 
black crayon. You can smooth the 
surface of the mark with «  cleans
ing tissue.

DEAR ABBY My problem may 
not seem very serious but it means 
a lot to me. 1 like tw-o boys srery 
much and 1 have to make a choice. 
One is an usher He is real neat 
but he doestl'f Itvilf « r f in t  am of 
his suit I can’t explain it. but ! 
seem to like the usher mote when 
be is vrorkmp and has that M*it 
on The other boy looks good to 
me a!! the rime Which one should 
I choose?

TF.EN TROUBLE 
D EAR 'TFEN : If you like th e  

usher better in his "suit" — the 
other boy probably suits you bet- 
ter. Yru have a touch of uniform- 
fever, not uncommon in girls your 
age.

CONI IDENTIAL TO MILTON;

M iss A nge liko  Steer o f W est Germany, le ft 
M iss Luise Prieto o f M odrid Spam, . . . 

Am erican  Field Service Students (Photo, Smitja, Studio)
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, SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

9:30 — Pamj>a Council of Wom
en's Clubs, City Club Room.

10:00 — Thursday Morning Dup- 
{ licate Club, the Coronado Inn.

2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 
j Lovett Memorial Library.
, 5:45 — Business Women'i Cir-
j cle. First Baptist Church.

7:00 — Horace Mann PTA, Fa- 
j  thers’ Night, school auditorium.
I 7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge. 1 
; lOUF Hall. 800 E. Foster,
, 8:00 — Top o’ Texas Chapter,
; Order joM he-Esilem  Stw, Gutber- 
I ton Bldg.
! 8 00 — American Legion Aux

iliary.
FRIDAY

9:30 — Metanet Quilting Club 
with Mrs. Bene Harkrader, 1925 
N. Faulkner.

S K I M M E R S
go
color mad!

Turquoise Potent 
Yellow Potent 
Block Potent 

Red Patent

V
O N L Y

$6.99

Skimmers have always gone everywhere . . . and now 
they go there in favorite colors! So many materials! Such 

value! Choose your Spring Flats from Paris Fashion's 

smart collection!

/fuMMihmcHsfkot ftsmont
109 W. KinsmiUl >10 9-9442 ,

Pique
plays
tenuis!

.J
r ^
■ rr - 4f ni .

* %#1

J-T'V-

LI'L DlL̂ yS

Corded pique tennis shoes! . . . What 

could be newer? Vivid white and vivid 

colors! For all-the-time fun, on foam- 

cushioned comfort, choose new fashion 

at great value . . . They’re special at

Jfl womens Shot fashiont

109 W . King;«nim MO 9-9442

Read the News Classified Ads

Dudley Circle With 
Mrs. Carl Laflin

The Anne Dudley Circie of High
land Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Union met Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. Carl Laflin, 2113 N . Nel
son.

Oponihg prayer vvls given by 
Mrs. H. E. Winegeart.

A short business meeting was 
conducted by the circle chairman, 
Mrst Laflin Mrs. W T. Ham read 
the prayer calendar.

Mrs. Henry Maple was in charge 
of the program on ' Chr.sti.an Wit
nessing" with the following me.Ti- 
Ders taking parts Mmes. Laflio, 
Winegeart. 1. C. Drennan, Derrell 
Thomas and Eunice Hunt

It was announced the next meet
ing will be on March 13 in the 
home of Mrs. Winegeart.

BUYS

Pfrlk^ up th^ Vnn*! hNTA-
4'fiinex .'s .MAUf'H
4.f VU.TK; n hiK
ol. n.^XS'KR B ( ’VS ill at! 
v4Mir fa\orit*- sirup jsfor*9
•uppftf- 
(Otnt' lit imiB
U, tj.v i|\ fly :■<

|i i»i,t

rtii,
-Vu..

SAVI.VfJS tn vour |KKk<̂ t.

R es. 3.49

CORICIDIN
100

Tabiafs $2.39

Mennen.s

Skin Bracer
73c$

Larqa 
1.00 Size*

.Nlinipoo. Reg. $1.2?
Dry Shampoo —^ 89c
12-oz.. Rcr. .51.49 
Gelusil Liquid 99c
Reg. T9c Tube 
Brylcreem 53c
Reĵ î  98c Large
VoseRne HoFr TonTc 69c
Vick.s. Reg. 98c
Formula 44 Cough Syrup ' 69c
Cnngestaid, Reg. .51.19 
Room Vaporizer 79c
.Mennen For Men, Reg. .51.00 Large 
Spray Deodoranr 73c
Ammidcnt. Reg. 69c Economy Size 
Tooth Paste ■ 4 ■ 49c
Reg. 98t' Micrin Anti.>;optic
Mouthwash & Gargle 69c
Reg. 51.2?, For Men
Old Spice Cologne .. 89c
Q g g g
C a n  S a v e

1 T "o x z  _

Dristan
Decongestant

Tablets
50 Tablets SI 69

$1.19
Money!

An  vou rtaiming alt dnig de- 
durlioiu lo Hhirh you arr mliilctl.* 
Thbuundi of items can be lisird. 
DrogTix—asailabir free lo our 
CHilomrrs—furnishn vou an an
nual record. Come in today jiid 
atk abo'ut DtugTax. it'* (tec. 
Start Mi’ing tax mooeyS

ONE-A-DAY
Multiple Vitamins 

100 Tablets A Q
$2.94 Val. 9  I eTO

MYADEC

POIY-VI-SOL
Uhewable V itam ins

00 Tablet* 0 . 9 8

FREE!

HIrh rotenry Virj<- 
mdnn wfth

fteg. $C 49  
7.79 O

SUAVE

SHAMPOO
^  43‘Sue

Delivery
Parking

t o

Prices 
Effective 
Thru. M>r- 9

MALONE
- P H A R M A C Y

WolerMN -AgalMi
HUCHES 91. OG XiNfiSMILL *  SOMEaviUf PM MtM 4971
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.The Pampa Harveslcri opened 
their basebell leason unofficially 
yesterday as they look a 5-J win 
from visiting Borger*

The Harvesters picked up three 
runs in the first three frames and 
made them good as five P  a m p a 
pitchers combined to give up only 
four hits.

1 Defense was the key'to Pampa’s 
' win as an around-the-hom double 
play pulled them out of danger in 

, the third inning and outstanding 
play on the part of catchers Larry 
Gregory and Ricky Maynard have 
apparently solved c o a c h  Ray 
Howard's backstopping problem. 
Gregory went five innings, and his 

j  strong throwing arm kept the Bull- 
!dogs glued to tb » bases, while 
I Maynard scrambled after a wild 
{pitch which rolled to the backstop 
I in the sixth inning and dove back 
j to home plate in time ̂ to tag out a

I would-be scorer from third base. 
I Jerry Glover ^owed that he had 
float none of last year's form as 
he struck out five batters, includ
ing aU three Dogs in the second 
inning, issued only one walk and 
gave up two hits in his three inning 
stint.

I Glover got in trouble in the third 
{inning when J o h n n y  Robinson 
j  doubled and the next batter was 
safe on an interference call. Jerry 

i Wilson of Borger then hit a sharp 
I one-hopper to Glover, who speared 
I it. threw to Jim Arthur at third 
for one out and Arthur went the 

{long way to Ricky Maynard at 
first for the twin killing.

Sophomores C a r l  Hamsberger 
land Jim Arthur each hui^bd one 
; inning, Hamsberger coming o u t 
: with a perfect slate and one strike- 
] out. Arthur was touched for twp 
{hits and as many runs, one un-

THURSDAY, MARCH 7, IMS 55i'H
YIIAR

earned.
Dee Wright, last year’s bullpen 

ace. also went one frame and 
came oar tven. wriking out twor 
walking one and hitting one bat
ter.

Little lefty Jerry Garrison closed 
ogt the game as he set the last 
three batters down in order, two 
of them via the strikeout route.

Pampa picked up their first two 
runs in the opening frame as Ken
neth Collins walked, stole second, 
moved to third as Ricky M a y- 
nard beat out an infield hit. and 
came home on an overthrow by. 
the first baseman. Maynard moved 
to second on the miscue and Lar

ry Gregory sliced a single through 
the box to score the run.

The ibcals got another tally in 
.1 the third irame as G a r r i s o n  
' smiled, moved to second on a sac
rifice by Collins, and waltzed 
home cn Kenny Hebert’s l o n g  
double.

Philip Smith opened the fifth 
inning with a single and came 
around on Borger miscues.

The .Harvesters picked- up their 
: final run in the last inning ak 
' ihe Borger pitcher lost hia control, 
loaded the bases with two out, 
and then threw four wide ones to 
Ricky Goodwin to force h o m e  
another tally. ___

OEUVER-BOUND —  Lefors track coach EKinny Ckxxle 
(left), checks off the list of runners gt^K to the Gruv’er 
Meet this weekend, while assistant Dale Prescott reports 
the times. Sitting, from left: Neil Cates. James Alexander, 
Dwaynie Steele, Kenneth Minter, Danny Robbins, Bill 
Nichols. Kneeling: Richard Bull, Glen Henderson, An

thony “Punkin” McCool, Red Lockwood, Tom Smith. 
Standing: Marvin Todd, Wayne “Lightning" Coleman, 
Terry Bromlow, Phil Woodring, Don McCool, David Rob
erts. Scheduled to go but not in picture is Rodney Arring
ton. (Daily News Photo)

Eighteen Lefors Pirates
Going To Gruver Relays

LEFORS (Spl) — Although the {rougher in diitrict meet.
Lcfori Pirates have 12 men back
from last year’ s crew (hat finlsh-

I round out the team.
_ _ _ _ _ _ J___________Promising Hurdlers

Thi Pirates arill take 18 men t o f  Lefors also has a pair of prom-
18 ta Gruver

USF Seeks Past
Basketball Glory

■y United Prss Iniemalional
The University of San I rancis- 

co^ which set the college basket
ball world on fire in tha mid

ad second in district 2-A. track the Gruver Meet. Goode said that
coach Dunny Goode and asaiHant thera seemed to be little promise 
Dele Prescott arc still pessimistic among the underclassmen out this 
about the season's outlook as they year, and that he would have to

ising hurdlers in Tom Smith and ‘ 135d’s. is seeking to light the
Terry Brownlow. Smith, a senior, torch once again.
had TM showed too much as an 5 „  prancisco still holds the 
underclassmen, but has b e e n

. . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  all-time record for a college team
prepare to take their charges to rely on last years nucleus, but a,showing very well in the low hur-i . „  . . .ir^irhin*
the Gruver Relays Saturday.' large number of the Gniver-bound j  dies in practire, while Brownlow , . j- . "

Alibou.h six of the r o tu n L  ^  underclassmen mid the'pi.ced fourth in district in hift- J®
. T ? h  i  have even more out^hunlles as a sophomore last vear. • f ^ C A A  championships,

are d.stnct champions, and t h e  ---- Leading the team in those ban-
Pirates are muming their speedy
n :'e  relay team intact. G orvdg. The pessimistic Goode admitted
i „ i  .L . u. I I ______ ___ u ____that there were a few promising

........ Tmd- mixed w ith "W h eH e r  White P eer ir e - C T T ^  «*> *"*P ^  Boston

a number of greater Pampa area 
teams, including Penyton a n d

ner yean  were Bill Russell and 
K. C. Jones, current itart with

petition in the Gruver Meet, even , u r«i«;.-.
t^gher in hi. own Lefon  Relay. district-champs, the.slated to go. but due to basketball Celtics.

the following week end, and tven blend might meld into a powerful | playoffs. Buck track coach Colie | The Don.s never could reach the
I unit, as many of the runners have . Huffman haa decided to wait til same peak agam. but still may 

I I I I just come off the basketbsll Court the following week and enter Le- cause a stir if they reach tha
• J u d o  practice to jfo n  for the Bucks’ initial track n c a a  tourney next week

,date. I action

Offered At 
Youth Center

The Pampa Youth and Commu-

They moved into good position 
to do Just this by turning backChamps Back i Perrytoa Favarite

Leading the list of returnees is Goode feels that Penyton or c*’ „ '~ t  ***" c*, 
pole vaulter Wayne Coleman, who Dalhart should be rated as the fa- . *** *  * ’ . ’ .**?
won the district meet last year vorites at Gruver, "Even though Wedne^ay night. The
with an ll-foot vault and went on Perrytoo haa graduated moat ' q( *rrcmpn pushM the Dona back 
to regional competition. Rodney last year's team, they are s t i l l  • first place tie with SanU 

miy has scheduled a claw district b r o a d Triple-A while Double-A Dalhart *" '*'*** Coast Athletic
in Judo for the purpose of self- ^ 3^,^^ leap, ms always tough.”  Conference. The two lop teams
defense. The class will organize entire mile relay team of [ Goode is hoping his team will be i" • »howdown game Satur-
on Monday night, March 11, at pj,jj Woodring, Dan McCool. An- ready when they host their own night with an NCAA berth 
7:00. At this time the instructor, ;hony “ P u n k i n "  McCool and two - day meet next week end, awaiting the winner, and San
A. C. Higgins, will go over the de- Wayne Colemann, which posted a which will see all the Greater 
tails of the class and determine if time of 2:45 as they finished sec- Pampa area teams — White Deer, 
there are enough present to have' vond in district have returned. | Perryton. Groom. Mobeetie. Whee- 
two separate classes. If so, th tj Only one member of last year’s Ter, Miami. Canadian. McLean.'

Francisco will have the ali-impor- 
tant home court advantage.

V'illanova and Marquettt, both 
of whom will play in the National

other class would meet on Thurs-: record setting sprint relay team, Pampa B, and a number of strong Invitation Tournament, warmed
day nights. Each clast would re -1 which posted a 45.3 clocking, has outside teams such as S u n r a y.

returned in the person of Arring- coming to do battle at the Pirates 
ton. with some of the underclass- brand-new fieldhouse and w e 11- 

this dass should attend tha af>an-j ">« »  <“ • reUyers expactad ta 'prepared track 
iiatKMial meeting on Monday night

ceive the same instructions 
All who are interested in taking

•o that they u n  find out what 
equipment thdy will need. All boys |

hey cpi 
thd̂ w-

must be at least 17 years of age 
unless accompanied by their par- i 
ents. Mr. Higgins expressed that I 
each person should have a sincere 
desire to {earn the art of Judo and 
that the class Would only be per- i 
mitted to leave only at authorized 
timea Questions will be answered 
to each persona satisfaction on 
Monday night.

B u r ly  Early Wynn In 
Comeback Try Today

up for the task with victories 
Wednesday night but Canisius. 
also headed for the New York

1 hTiirn^ was beaten W -Dayton 
i 75-84.

Villanova-'snapped Seton Hall s 
; 18-game home court winning 
streak, 71-84. as Wally Jones 

I scored 38 points: Dick Nixon tal- 
I lied 20 points to lead Marquette
rto a 74-88 tritnuph over Creigh-
: ton; and Dayton coasted to vic-

^ L. .■ ! tory over Canisius after opening
By United Press International ! Bean in Pittsburgh s first exhibi- < vi . l it., . , .. a comfortable nine-point halftime 
One of baseballs most dramat-ition game againat Philadelphia,

ic moments of 1963 could be writ- Slugger Frank Thomas ended . . . . .  .
ten today when burly Early Wynn hi, holdout and agreed to the

Mr. Higg.iu is classified as a begins his comeback attempt. ^New York Mets’ offer of-a $3,000 San Francisco and Ollie Johnson
added 15 as the defense-minded_   ̂  ̂ . Miynn, a 43-year-old veteran raise that brought him up to.

■rown Belt winner wtiicn is next . , „  u .1 * v  .«»a ••••< aa.< n c. t i Dons held San JoSe to onlv 15. . . .  ... _* B, w B 1. who fell one short of his 300-game $32,000. Manager Casey Stengel 1
_. ***!J.| victory goal last season, was un- nominated Roger Craig. A1 Jock-j 1*®'” *̂ •" Dennis
Winnw in Judo Clasiificauoo. {conditionally released by the Chi- son and Craig Anderson to go ‘ •'■''wl Mnie

jeago White Sox at tha' end of against the Cards Saturday. j honors with Lee by registering 19
1 J n n A n n X #  -I ^ • " 'P  — BiII Mazeroski points.
V w i I l l O p i / p w y   ̂ Knowing one more victory will {and Bob Bailey will miss Pitts-, ,___________
' k d *  {make him virtually an automatic burgh's opening exhibition gameOver M i s s {selection to the Hall of Fame, because of slight injuries.. .Tony I X * I  K | *

Wynn tried to land a job with Kubek poled two long homers in M iq o re  iNips
other major league clubs. But no- a Yankee squad contest. . .the. ^  * *State Play major league squad
body seemed to care for a guy San Francisco Giants are at an ^  1 I T

ly" 299 împasse in salary talks with firotj oO UTn I 0X clS
KILGORE, Tex. (UPI>— The 

Kilgore Rangers nipped Souih

JACKSON, M;ss. (U P I) — Mis- who had chalked up "only 
eissippi SUte University’s plans wins. ! baseman Orlando Cepeda. . .Dc
to eater the National Collegiate Jk'hile Sax manager A1 Lopet | troil pilot Bob Scheffing will t ^
Athletic Association (NCAA) bas- finally agreed to give Wynn a Bubba Phillips in the Tigers’
hetball playoffs had the opposi- comeback shot if he made good leadoff position in Saturday’s 'T exas J u n i o r  College 99 - 94 
tion of Gov. Ross Barnett today.'at the Chicago. camp. The right-fgame with Minneaola. . .Bob A lii-{ Wednesday night in the first has- 

Barnett called a news confer-'hander takes the test today when'son of the Twins walloped his'ljetball game of a best-of-three 
ence Wednesday to announce his.he ttarls in an intra-squad game, {second homer in two days, a scries for .a NJCAA regional play- 
displeasure with state’s disregard >•*« six-inning contest before grand slam job, in a practice tilt ^ f f  national tourney,
of an unofficial policy against regular exhibition grind opens . .  . p e  Phillies received a "holi- second game will be played
Mississippi teams entering racial-' Saturday-.- day”  from manager Gene Mauch Houston’s Jeppesen
ly-intMrated events. t  Cincinnati provides the White because he is pleased with their fie|<jhouse. If a third game is

But Barnett indicated he would OPP®*'*'®"- R « f » ’ manager progress _____ _  ̂ ^  ^
no; attempt tc interfere -  that it •"® °®"ced: The K a ^ i  City Athlrtics still Stephen F. Austin
was stnctly a matter for the ® ‘>•‘1 Colle.e fieldhouse ,n N.co.doches
state college board.

The board, which is split on the 1 •
U «.e . will meet Saturday to de ! J " ™ * " * *

Southpaw Pete Burnside re

Ken Hunt will toe the mound'had to cancel everything but bat-

c<de whether to cancel State’s cetved an assignment for Balti-

ting practice.. .Second baseman 
Frank Bolling was named Mil
waukee player representative to 
replace Joe Adcock, who was

SWIM MEET SET

trip to East Lansing. Mich, next Saturday game againat {traded to Cleveland.. .The Los
week tor a regional playoff. the Yankees. Burnside replaces Angeles Dodgers selected Don., . 

Barnett was asked if he had.|,j|^ Pappas, who twisted|Drysdalc. Jobnay Podras and{“ * * * * *

SCHENECTADY, N.Y. (U P I)— 
The Upper New York State Col* 

Swimming Association

informed board members of his knee in a MriAay worluijack Smith to pitch tha npfiing 1 rhhtwpt̂ ships wHl be ^  Syra*
___  •«TVA.r ^   ̂ riiBA iTn iv ffn itv  PriHRV Rn/1feciings. He replied, “ They can 

reed H in the newspapers.
"H ie  people of Misaissippi 

know dMt I  am a •trong believer 
M a a i an aifvoeate e f eegrega

. ■■■■ a apiia maaa*m aaa m iwaiwiMmj anuma 4. ■ aamm seaaaaaaa aaa |miai ■■ aaim ŵ ^maam̂  j —  f-z - •_, p  ’ J ' ~' — "J c
out. Robin Roberts and Steve spring game against the Washing-j University Friday and Sat- 
Barber also are slated for three- ton Senators...Shortstop Ed Brea- Competing are Colgate,
inning Oriole stints against the soud hit the Boston Red Sox’ first Syracuse. Union, Rochester, 
world champions. jpraclica game hom er.. .Shortstop Rensselaer Poly, Oswego, Gene-

Don Srhwall. acquired from the! Dirk Groat of St. Louis remained *eo. Niagara, St. Bonaventure,
tioa in avary phmae of activity ialBoeMn Red Sox for Dick Stuart, { sidelined because of a

I joins Earl Francis and A1 Me-, throwing arm.
weak Buffalo S'nte. University, of Buf- 

Ifalo and Brockport

F o P tN  t l E l t  SI6HT T i l l  7

S a t e  BEST 1 W j i
during

TIBE
t r a d e - i n

DENNIS TAYLOR 
Firestone Stores 

Manager

SAFETY CHAMPION NYLON
$

fRtaa MP

8.70-19, Tubo-iypo. Blachaall

T U B E L E S S  
mV M  0 7 5

I

WHITEWALLS H MORE

LOW  P R IC E S  ON A L L  O T H E R  S I Z E S . .  .T R A D E  TODAY
Et>fry new Fireetome tire U 

O U A R A N T B I O  
1. Assieel im wnrlii—

•hip firvl ivM(*ruIf th«
lil« o< IIm or%mal tread.

S. A f iim< nrirmal mad hBaarda 
(nscapi TTpairable* punctwaet 
•ficountarad in aTerydBy 
paijwngai aar uaa lor iba 
twmbrr of moatha f|MriWid 

Rrrlsemienls proratad <ai tiaad 
aaar and baaad on lial pricaa 
nirranl at tima of adjuitniant.

F R E E
90c Pkg. 

Burpaaana 
eiANT 

ZINNIAS

S o  Coat or Obligation

V

Sensational Low Prices,on Everything W e Sell
fr in S  th.wn at PW don* Starvt; c*mp»tMv*(v pric*4 at PWattana DaaUft m n 4  at a8 Mrvica itatiam Sttatoyinfl Fkailana

120 N. Gray MO 4-8419
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^ iip o r (iii| { lin e s
By JEFF COHANF

The mailbag wai very pruduc- lo neglected to bring even one rod; 
tive yesterday, producing a report and reel. Overheard people talk-1 
on the Possum Kingdom Relays ing about fishing around Wheeler, 
wn ch nave us e lot of information way, so .sent home for some tackle, i 
we didn't know, an inquiry fropPbut after this report from Bur.son 
1 ;:as A&l concern.ng a football ’ Lake, we may just grab a cane 
p'v.yer we recommended (unfortu- pole and a handful of worms, it

V  ’ tely: ‘Oil Sieink'c was a '  TitUe ' s6undS” good! "-------------
ilow on (his one. >(he boy made According to reports, the cold 
t ‘ d tram All-State in 4-A and ha.s weather is not deterring either fish! 
aigned with the University of or fisherman, who are out fishing, 
Jlmston). some information on from the banks and in boats as 
new goings-on at the Pampa Youth well. The lakes have been heavily 
and Community Center, and a fish- restocked wi,h bass, ciappie and 
ing report from Bursun Lake. channel cat and this is expected 

New Director be a bonus year for them.
Before biting on the fishing Getting Better

plugs, 1 d like to takeja mmut.e.out^__Pan fish are practically leaping.
to rnngratiilate the new Yotith onto the hook, and the catfishing' 
C«n.er Director, George Smtth. We is pr^ty fair night Aiihough 
mt'i George for a few brief mo- the fishing weather is still a long 
n.I n;s on several occasions and got way from tops, they are getting 
a long schedule from him on up-. more and more crappie and bass. 
coir.ing events at the Center. We as the weather gets warmer ' 
jvere planning to use it Sunday, but If anyone feels like fishing this 
Grorge has evidently been a real weekend, wants company and has' 
go-getter and he has something an extra rod. please call the sports 
ne\ listed just about every day desk immediately. We are ready. 
Any youngsters interealed. and willing and hopeful' 
adults also, should drop over and Gindorf Second
meet George, he s really going all- Although Texas Tech ace Bobhy 
oui with what looks lo be a bene-, Gindorf of Pampa only made hon- 
ficial program for sports-lovers, orable mention on the UPI A l t - 

Fiihing Good SWC basketball team, we were
Now to our favorite sport (par-, gratified to note that another maj- 

ticipunt - type, that is). Coming , or poH placed him on the second 
from the lagoons Of Jhe Gulf dowm team, where we felt he belonged. 
Corpus- way, we thought W e s t  Bobby has no plans of turning pro. 
Texas would have nary a fish in but intends to continue his engi- 
it except around Possum Kingdom, i neermg studies.

Powerful Field 
At Possum Meet
GRAHAM (Spl) — A r e c o r d . prelims will start at 10:30 a.m 

breaking number of over 70 with finala to be completed in the

Texas Boxers 
All Lose GG

CHlCAGO i U P I ) -  Tliree Texas ' 
boxers lost their bids (or a na-[ 
tional Golden Gloves title Wednes-!

M T H
YEAR
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scIkioIs are entered in the 16th an
nual Possum Kingdom Relays, to 
be held here Saturday.

Carroll Russell First Choice On 
All'District I-A A Squad

There will be no semifinals in '
Abilene High is the defending, any event Events will run against

afternoon after the track prelimi-
naries are finished. . semifinals of the Golden Gloves WHITE DEER (.Spl) — Carroll Bill Cunningham. 6-2, Dalhait

iToumameiU of Champions. Rusaell of While Deer led ihe All Bobby Dodd. 5-10. Stinnett >
The trk), representing F o r t  D.itnct 1-AA team thoi.en today D.vight Clifton, 6-1, DaiLjirt

. . ^  . .1, .u .u . . . r tournament, had by the district coaches.
champion in Division Two (J -A  and 1 lime, with the fastest five or six worked their'way into the semi- o r , ,u- i . 4ii
4 A schools), with Quanah the de- in each (.eld event to Lnals, and ; ,j,rough local and »taie . \ '
fending champion in Division Orsk no preliminaries in several of the eliminations f  t’ i *̂* .1 k he bal
the smaller - classification schools, events, such as the lelays. f inals; Gonzales was the first c” ' Rainey.

Probable favorites in Division will start at 7:15 p.m., with D '-! fighter to fall. He lost to Emanuel ■
Two will be Abilene Cooper, which | vision two runoffs following Di-^ steward of Detroit in a 118-pound ®
(iiii.shed second in the Snvder Re- vision One. Last event on tne prm -1:.. -:— 1----  : Stinnett and Dwighi
lays, and Odessa Permian, which gram will be the mile relay.

TCU DowPs^MU 
UH Defends Title

LORI WORTH (UPD— Texas 
Christian used a six-run inning 
Wednesday to hand Southern

Second Team
AFvie Burdine. Sr,, Shamrock 
Pat Patterson. Jr.. Spearr’ an 
Jim Thurmond, Sr.. White Deer 
Curti.s Campbell, Sr. Mhiiie Deer 
iJoliby Bain, Jr . Stinnett 

Honorable Mention 
i arry Reeves, Sr . Shamrock 
Wc'lev Jarvic Sr Spearman

racked up the Fort Stockton Meet, scheduled for 9:15 p.m.

diviaton bout. -  ̂ -Clifton of Dalhart ,
Gary Barcroii suffered a tech- ball loss of the year 8-3

nical knockout at the hands of Bill ^hroe are seniors, with Horned Frog , pitcher I.ance
Pampa, with the mighty Randy j The .UlE point system will be ^Douglas of Cotambus, Ohio. - ■ ■.Brnwnheld theMljsraflp m ctwrtr
Malson leading the way. is scoring, with 10 points for croft fought in the 160-pound di-| second team aLso had three aHo^.mg them only lour

GOALS DFCIDF PLACfNGS 
STOCKHOLM (U P I)—(loal dif-

figured to be a strong contender, 
as are some of the Lubixick. Wichi
ta Falls and out-of-stale schools.

Relays director Philip S l a t e r ,  
Graham High track coach, has 
announced that preliminary track

an individual w inner, eight f o r !  vision ; seniors and two juniors and two hurled five mnings of no-
second. six for third, down to one ' TexaiC light-heavyweight repre- honorable mention piaycrs w e r e  |,„ hall before SMU's Jay Mi l l  s-JiHiEl

point for sixth place. Team events 
will receive 20 points for a win 'eisioned by Billy Newsome 
down to two points for sixth. Detroit.

A number of ouTsTancftiig meet 
to be

sentative, Wayne Morris, was de- ^
of. First Team •

'Carroll Russell, 6-0, White Deer 
Fort Worth, t rned fourth place: Ramey, 6-5, Shamrock

in the team race, even with last 
night's three losses.

ferooce wilL.iie.lh^-tk'C-din& fac- 
hits tor in determining ptanngs for 

the world ice hockey, cnampion- 
f two or mfbre teams lie 

after 'he schedule

events will start at 9:30 a m. and I ,re  e x p e c t e d
run through 1:30 p.m. Field evMt | ^,a^hed. with Pampa's Mttson and

Bill Martin two of the top con- 
temlers. Matson is the delending 
sholput champion in his division, 
with a toss of 55’7", Randy will 
be out to break his own division, 
mark, as well as the ireel mark 
rtf 56’ set by Howard of
Ma.sonic Home in 1961. 'Ihe mighty

roaches’ heads Wednesday during Matson will also be out to wipe , v  v h
Texas’ first controlled scrimmage out the meet discus mark of lOS’S ’ y storni.

In unprecedenleil numbers, the
fans are buying tickets for h is

George Sauer Jr. 
Stands Out At UT

AUSTIN (U P I)—Sophomore end 
Georg? Sauer Jr., son of the for
mer Baylor coach, turned the

Cassius Selling 
Out Garden

NEW YORK (UPI ) -  Unbeaten 
Cassius Clay, the ring’s most 
cobrful heavyweight since the 
late Max Baer, is taking blase

fight with New Yorker Doug

T

of spnng football practice. set by Glover of Abilene in 1961.

Sauer scored cne touchdown on Several contenders wiil be after
a 65-yard pass-and run play and the high jump mark of 6'3", set Jones at Madison Square Garden
.set up a second when he blocked by Upton of A^ernon in 1939 and o^xf Weilnesday night,
a punt. tied by Franklin of Abilene in -'Matchmaker Teddy Brenner an-

Tbe Oranges scored the Whites including Martin, who l ied ■ ntipnres. “ iliercTI be a complete
5 touchdowns to 0 in the scrim- the meet record at Fort Stockton, sellout of all 18.000 seals before 
mage. . .   ̂with a 6-3 leap. 'the day of the fight, for the first

Coach Darrell Royal announced One division mark still standing i time in the new Garden's 38-year 
the annual Orange-While gam e,: was set by a Pamjian in 1056 and ! history."
’whrrh Traditionally ends spring still holds, the 21’6 ’ oroadjump set j — ------' '------------------
practice, will be played March 27. j by Ed Strickland | Read Ihe News Classified Ads

B O B B Y  GINOOKI>' —  A L L ^ W C

Stinnett Places Five Girls 
On All-District 1-AA Team

Open 6:45 •  Now-Wed.
A VIOLENT DRA.MA 
OF PKOFANE 1-0VE

Iks ittMii at niMSu... 
■StSIMUIMWCIBSall 

.  WSktrSnSucIM
k«cs4larlsM

r
M ELINA ANTHONY
MERCOURI PERKINS

If^ L O N E
AT

6:45
JULES 1.06

^D A SS IN ^S -
— V . J

PHAEOKA

Cartoon t i Nowa

OPOTEXAl
T i l t T

FREE
#  Tonight Only #

KPDN
SHOW

-OPEN 6:45-
ON THE SCREEN

GARY COOPER #  JULIE LONDON
MAN OF THE WEST"I I

COl RTHSV OF WARREN H.ASSE 
 ̂ AND KPDN STAFF

FRIDAY & SATURDAY •
TARZAN GOES TO INDIA"

ADVENTI RE IN COIX)R

D u n t a o s

Tripled and scoied in ti'C sixth 11'**' P''’' ' ’ tons 
j  TCU jumped on SMU starter Bob has been compleu , d was 

Warren for 6 runs and 5 hits in riounced toda\ v  t . ou 
tne second innmj. — -------------- .-maoi’s organi?cr>.. . _

TWO DAYS ONLY: 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY!

SPECIAL PURCHASE! $2500 STOCK 
SALESMAN’S SAMPLES —

Men's

WHITE DEER tSpt) — Minweit 
led the girli All-Disinct 1-AA bat- 
LetbaM team as they placed two 
f i i  wards and a guard on the first 
tram and two more on honorable 
ricntion. White Deer had three 
flayers on the coaches honor team 
and Shamrock also had three.

First Tram Farwardi 

Carolyn Riggins, Sr.. White Deer 
Phyllis Patterson, Soph., Stinnett 
(Tail Davis, S r , Stinnett 
Jane Reiswig, Sr.. Perryton 
D ane Gregg, Sr., Shamrock

- L t i^  Dans, Jr . While Deet 
Ruth Jowers. Sr„ Dalhart 
Linda Pearson, Sr., Perryton 
Susie Groves, Jr.. Stinnett 
Korence Anderson, Sr., Stinnett 
Caherine Pepper, Sr., SI'.amrock 

Honorable Mention 
I Kay Aiylerson, Jr., Stinnett 
! Sheilie Young. Jr„ Stinnett 

Sharon Close. Jr.. Spearman 
Paulette Gaddy. Sr.. Dalhart

Vickie Wilde, Sr„ Stinnett 
Honorable Mention 

Sherry Massey. Soph., Shamrock 
Cindy Hubbard, Frosh., White Do 

First Team Guards

Coach To Texas

Lakers Wrap 
Up 'Western

By United Press International
The possibility of another Boa- 

ton-Les Angeles championship con
frontation in the National Basket
ball Association waa greater than 

. ever today even though both have 
to go through the rigors of an 
NBA playoff slater-

The Lakers cinched their sec
ond Western Division crown Wed
nesday night by defeating visit
ing Cincinnati 106-97 Lo.s Angeles 
also ended a five-gama losing 
■treak.

fn the only other NBA contest, 
ihe Chicago Zephyrs scored a 121- 
It l  victory over the San Francis
co Warriors in Baltimore. The 
game was interrupted in the sec
ond quarter and the Civic Center 
clearH while ^ c e ^  and fire de- 
purtments checked the building 
following a bomb scare.

* As u.sual, Witt Chamberlain led 
the scoring for the Warriors with 
51 The loss dampened the play
off aspirations of San Francisco, 
which now trails the Detroit Pis
tons by ■ game and a halfSn 
the iwca for:rthe remaining thirtf 
playoff spot in Iht Waatem Di
vision!

• Tonight the New York Knicks 
-meet Syracuse and the Boston
Celtic! play tha Pistons in Da-
trot t.

■̂  AUSTIN (U P I)—  Untversrty of 
Texas officials Wednesday an 

, nounred the hiring of Jesse Lee 
I Richardson as the school’s assist- 
I ant baaketball coach.

I Richardson, a former high 
' school and college coach, will re
place Jimmy Viramontea who an
nounced his resignation last week.

The new assistant coach com 
, piled a 176-47 record at Leaky 
and Livingston high schools.  ̂ He 
coached at his alma mater, the 
University of Corpus Christi, for 
SIX and one-half years.

Head basketball coach Hal 
Bradley said he felt fortunate ‘ ‘in 
securing the services of a coach 
with such a fine background."

I College
I Scores

By United Press International 
EAST

Westminster (Pa.) 76 Slip. Rock 59 
Alliance 65 Mansfield 46 
yjljanova 71 Selon Hall 64 
Rider 104 Bloomfield 65 
Cornell vs. Columbia, cxid 

SOUTH
W. Va. St. 67 W. Va. Tech 66 
Louisville 96 E. Kentucky 78 
Athens 85 Huntington 83 

MIDWEST
Misaouri 84 Nebraska 72 
Marquette 74 Creighton 68 
Dayton 75 Camsius 84 

WEST
S. Francisco 51 S. Jose St. 48

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

The Rofessors on loose again

'/i

• • • Q n c I

Fun
EXPIPDES

\̂\ all over
■Ihe //.̂ \̂

/

i x i T l  1 Walt DisneySon o r
FlDBBER

ItW'

ioMACMURRAY nawyOLSON KtmWYNN
KIRK -.MOORE...AMES..WINN-.RUGGIES.MURRAY. .DEMARESUIYNDE.SWEENEY

7. OF THE FUNNIEST DAYS 
OF YOUR LIF6___________

OPEN 1:45 DAILY —

C T P R I
M O 4̂ 7 S 6 P

ADULTS 75e 
KIDDIES 35c

AT: 2:31 4; 48 7:05 9:22

Also Featurette
m  m  MVE MMumr uTEiniMKiir

VMALT
D IS N K V ’S

J

SPORT
SKIRTS

Reg. To 7.95

•  DECTOLENES
•  DECTONS
•  PIMA CO TTO N S
Over 500 n e w  summer Sport 
Shirts in this group. Regular 
ond ivy models.

SHORT SLEEVE 
AND LONGl SLEEVE 

DRESS SHIRTS 
INCLUDED

AAen's ^

SPORT KNITS
To 8.95

- u

A tremecdous collection of 
fancy knits. Cottons and 
blends.

Men's -s
SWIMWEAR S'AMPLES

SHORTS Ss
CA BA N A  ' IM
SETS O
UM) j»;in'K of Swim Shorts and 30 only Cabana Srts. 
Values to 12.9.i.

SHORTS 
UNDERSHIRTS 
T-SHIRTS--------

Only 100 pieces to 2.50.

Men's p o sit iv ely
HANDKERCHIEFS TWO DAYS

To $1.50 ONLY
NO EXCHANGES OR

Tremendou.a value* in this gmup of a!*.><ot1- REFUNDS ON THIS
cd handkerchiefs. SALE GROUP.
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Oht )9atnpa fiailg
A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  F R I M l N E W S P A P E B

W« balMvt that all maa ara aquaUy aodowad b y  thair Craator. aad 
•ol by ao>' gavenuneot. with tha (itt o( fraadom. and that it is avery 
■un‘| duty to God to preserra his own libaity and raspact tha Uberty 
af odiars Fraadom is saU-oontral, ao mors, no lesa.

To discharga this raspoaaibility. frea men, to tha bast of thair ability, 
inust undarstand and apply to daily living the great moral guides •express
ed in the Ten CommandniaBts. the Golden Rule and the Dedaratioo of 
Indcnendence.

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freadotn aad 
encourage others to see iu blessings. For only when man understands 
Fraedoin aad is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to his utmost 'capabilities in hanwaay srith the above moral 
principles.

Pull Up 
A Chair

■y
Frmdi J. Mariiay

a u a s c n is T io N  R A T ts
• months.remit

____  - . month.
Prico per sincio copy Sc Sally. ISc 8uiM,ay. .Vo Mail ordere accaptad in 
hM.aUtlaa aaraad hy carrier. Hubllahad dally eacept Uatorday by tha Pampa 
Pally Nawa. Atchlaoa at aomarvlUa. Pampa. Taxaa. Pboaa MO all
eapanmaota. Kolarad aa aocoad class mattar aodar tha act of March S. IStt,

By carriar In Pnmpa. Ue par watit. |t.W par S montha. tt.04 her • me 
SIS W> par year By mall paid in adranca at oTflca lis au per year In 
trading aona. IlS.av per year ouulde it  aU tradine sooa. tl.tt per m

A Plane—And A  Drug
A commentsiry issued by one of deformed babies has been* major 

this country's leading pharmaceu- element in leading to the handcuff 
tkal companies draws an interest- , legiilstive proposals. But
ing parallel. Its aptness is foond 
In the fact that, should c e r t a i n
legislative proposals he adopted.

Almost every city in tha United 
States was laid out in the days of 
the horse and buggy and New York 
is no exception. We had a talk 
with Henry Barnes, the interna
tionally - known traffic c o m- 
miasioner of Gotham about h i s 
highly complex-problems and as 
usual he gave us a lot of inttrest- 
ing and useful information. The 
Commissioner ctma to New 
over a year ago from Baltimore, 
where h* had repeated his fan
tastic Danvar performance of 
speeding all thoroughfare m o v e- 
ment dnwgfa the medium of e
city-wide electronic traffic control, 

*
Barnes first introduced his sys

tem in the Rocky Mountain capital 
it is now in use in !• other 

c itin  throughout the nation. Hothalidomide — which, incidentally.
was produced and placed in gen-;has been Called to London. Pans.
eral use abroad — had been thor-

the drug indusiry would be heavily ^  j  •* j  j
..7 _____ . ™ «*hly •**««« Jt » • »  considered

and other foreign cities to provide 
the answer to their traffic prob-

h a m p e ^  in its resrorah. ^  Nothing in its Milan and Caracas
and cxptoraiion activities — all of ( ^

. . , , . _  _  . _ .u;-I history had suggested the g r i mwhich are vital to.progresi in this j  *
possibility of deformed births.

The point is. as the commentary 
puts it. "N o  one could have fore
seen the Comet or thalidomide dis-

all-important field. ,
In 1954, the first commercial" jet

liner, the British Comet, exploded 
in midair. It was a stunning trag- 
•ify. for the Comet had been con- 
■idered the ultimate in safety and 
reliability as* well as in perform
ance. Luckily, the wreckage was

asters. But the Comet disaster did 
not hold back the Jet Age. and it 
would be a real tragedy to allow 
our experience with thalidomide

ara putting tha Barnes plan into 
operation with great suacess. His 
latest electronic control will cost 
New York City $100 million dol
lars and It will take at least • 
years lo put it into full operation. 
(More on this next week.)

The Florida tourist season was 
late in getting under way t h i s

"W hafs New. Chief?"

■‘■V,

i t I

1̂ 1 -
iv%/

m
V

racovereble. TTie most exhaustive to impede drug research." Every “ " y  hotel rt»ms were
test program ever carried out on | form of progress carries rifks— 
a civilian airfuiar followed. T h e  total security is possible only in

available in Miami, Palm Beach 
iand elsewhere even into Feb-

aource of the disaster — "fatigue I an escape-proof prison. We m u s t . S u n s h i n e  State has 
failure”  in metal — was f o u n d ' o f  course, have reasonable l a w s  '*®*" considerable compe-
and corrected.

Now for the parallel. The terri
ble discovery t ^ t  the drug thali
domide was linked to the birth of
--------------------------------------« -----

governing the production and use ; tition from the resorts in the Ba-

of drugs. But they must not be the 
kind of laws that slam ahut tha 
door on the future.

A  Long Garnble

hamaa and the Caribbean area in 
.It was necessary 

for the Fedtfkl Government to ac
quire a land tract two-thirds the 
size of New York’s Manhattan la- 
land to build tha newly opened 
Dulles International Airport. It’s

Allen-Scott

Report

ROBERT ALLEN

Russian-built Chinese 
Missile Sites May Discauat 
Depth cf That Moacew- 

Peipiag Split
PAUL SCOTT

Presidant Kanaady. with the First World War. it took a wheat-1 
support of his chief advisors and barrow full of currency to buy a
fiscal officers, holds that we. at loaf of bread. Tha other it to im-|w,^ington. . .The immortal En- 
one and the tame time, can in- pose price and wage c o n t r o l s  nco Caroso of grand opera fama 
crease spending and reduce over- which are followsd. as surely as 
•!l tax codections by a total of the tun follows tha moon, by ab- 
•bout $10 billion, and, at this same solute government control of the

. . WASHINGTON — That h i^dy-1 by the Kremha is counter - proof
m the Y irgmia country- j publicized but quesuonabie spin | liiat there is a deep split 

2t mnet from downtown baiwaen Moscow and Peiping President Kennedy is reported
hasn't stopped--Soviet Premier ly undecided which of the t w o  
Khrushchev Trom sending a thou- { clashing views to follow in his

time, prev’ent more inflation
This view must be given due re- means control of tverything of any 

spect and consideration But so consequence that a person, or a 
must the views of thoea who think business, or a group docs and is 
It utterly mistaken. j allowed to do.

Long-time deficit spending, his-1 The President asks for a I o n g 
torically speaking, has had t w o  gamble in his fiscal proposals. It 
Bia)or results. One is a desperate it now up to Congress to decide

entire economic system. And t h a f ^ , h «  United States, came from

turn to printing-press m o n e y-i- just how far that gambit will be
wbeo. a* m Germany following thqj allowed to go.

PREVALENT

Government Control 

Equals Fascism

the New York Police Department 
He treasured the gold Captain's 
badge over all foreign honors and 
frequently mentioned the police in
signia to his 11101x11 and news
papermen . . Lux Et Veritas, an 
old Yale motto, signifying LIGHT 
A TRUTH, has always been one of 
our favorites . . i  Because o f 
abuses on duty - free gifts sent 
home by Ameriruis abroad, the 
U.S. Customs will reduce the limit 
from $19 to $t, effective mid-l9C3.

was decorated by II foreign . . . . , .  ̂  ̂ ,
txms but the only medal ground - to - air missiles to policy making although in th e
achievement for his art, received Communist China. past he has leaned toward tha

This secret Russian help m Rostow group, which includes Mc- 
building up Red China's air de- Cicorge Bundy. Ins spcc.al foreign 
lenses was uncovered by U.S. re-' policy adviser in the While House.

By GIOBGB BOARMIA.N. Ph. D.

When tha means of productioa 
•r senicca remain, ostenaibfy, 
wider government control, that's 
fascism. We hevi plenty of out 
and out fascism ia our govern- 
Bient today.

In our state, forenunent. epefv 
tting with a built in conatihilion- 
ai distrust of privite entarprise 
at the corporata level, is teally 
throwing Its heavy weight at 
bod dcrciopen in general and 
at one development in particular. 
Tlw Suta Real EaUta Comnia- 
aion evidentfy belieres tha com
pany toroived has been guilty of 
false advertising. On the ether 
bend, ao fonaal charges h a r e  
beta brought against the land 
dereioper by the poet office or 
other agency of the federal gov- 
arranerd or by any state agency 
chained with the enforcement of 
laws fan'dlving attempted fraud 
ar other violation cf the lasrs.

The gist of the situatton is that 
tha land developer hu bon or* 
derod to halt tha salts on Mi 
property until the real' w tite com
mission examines all of the ad- 
vartialng and the commiMton hat 
staled Its intention of compelling 
land developers to submit all wh 
vcrtirfnc to the commission ia 
the future. There are, of course, 
a great many laws against fraud, 
sttaaptsd fraud, fslae sdvertis- 
b g  snd on snd on snd on. The 
resi estate commission, w h i c h  
shouldn't exist in the first pisce, 
has grabbed this opportunity to 
sdaeve further control snd to 
preseat a phoney iauge of Ug 
Baddy patarnalism to the pub
lic. corapiale with a great deal 
af publicity designed to show that 

sad good aad-— pemaneaMr-
that private entriprlse must ba 
controlled in every poaafhle aua- 
aer.

This situatton providas a daatte 
axampls cf my rsssons fw  a ro- 
cent sutsownt ntaMtibC a 

eorporattoa compoaad of inde- 
peidaat thinklag paopM would buy 
a load of headachca by amviiig 
late Aziaona. Fnaa a personal 
poM of view, I  want m  part of ?_ 
a eorporattoa operating in this 
gtata.

Now M 'a tak# a look at tha' 
m a trti gubjoct ef fraud, 
T n u t  • dacail. AftBk  ̂ Rick,

cheat, a humbug ". ' HUCBUC;- 
a fraud or imposition under fair 
pretenses,' snsm, a plausible de
ceiver, a spirit ef tndwry or de
ception". Now, take a 1 ^  doss 
look at govenuaent. government 
empio)es and appointed and elect- 
ad officials. No group in Mstory 
has been guilty of more deceit, 
rheeting. trickery and humbug 
than hare thoao bivoivod with 
government. RTien your elected 
repreaentatnea tell you they can 
aaanage your affairs and assume 
your responsibiiities and that a l 
of this will be in your best in- 
temU. they are guiity of fraud 
and humbug, deceit aad they ac- 
comptish their purpose in a wdrit 
of trickery and deception. After 
taking you to the deenara, leav
ing you without even a barrel, 
government then tells you it will 
BOW protect you against all thooe 
naity paopla who try to aara a 
Uving and make a profit to tha 
markK place, m  take my chan
ces against the smoothest confi
dence game peddlers to history 
rather than depond upon the con 
game peddlers to govanunent, 
any day to the week.

P. T. Barmua had plenty of 
proof for hia belief that a sucker 
ia born every nainutc. Personally. 
I think be waa a bit conserva
tive. Texu Guinan was more 
realistic. When she greeted her 
clients, "Hello suckeri” , she knew 
the couldn't miss. The people who 
tMnk ttiey can get tonething for 
nothing by voting for the right 
political party hack prove tha 
point beyond a abadow of tha 
most skinny doubt

I've reed some of the adver-

The next time your feet are 
"killing" you, just remember 
there ara 2$ bonaa in the human 
foot. . .(Country editor speaking: 
"Those who dislike the Smth Af-

connaissance satellites and ■ u r- 
vcillance planes flying o v e r  
strategic areas of China in recent 
missions.

Twenty - one separate SA - 2, 
ground - to-air missile sites simi
lar to those that the Soviets are 
now operating in Cuba, h a v e  
been photographed so far by high
flying U-2 planes and S a m o s  
satellites

At each of these SAM sites, the

NEW CLUB MEMBCR-*??? 
Within MW miles of where t h c 
Soviet Union tests its a t o m i c  
bombs in Siberia, the Chinese 
Communists may have touched off 
thair first miclear explosion on 
tho "roof of the world.'

This suspected atomic test, re
ported out of India early in Feb
ruary but not confirmed, m a y  
have liken place in early January

reconnaissaiKC cameras spoltad al the same time the Russiam 
anywhere from 40 to M missiles I were winding up their latest senes 
and their telltale launchers. | of nuclear explosions.

Thia alarming miaailc discovery | Reliable Japenae sources with

The Doctor 
Says: '

The American W ay
maintain incentive. Centralized 
planning, whether here or ia Rus
sia. makei gi|«ntic imstakcs. The 
errors of government, eaactifitd 
as truth, are much bigger than in. 
tfividuaf arron. since thousands of 
individual errors in all different

IH E  GREAT ISSUE OF 
OUR TIME 

By 'Tern AaderaiM 
Publisher, Farm and Ranch 

Magazine
The great issue of our time is 

npt peace. It is not segregation.
fluoridation, mental health, metro. ,, , , . ■
futj employmenl, the twist, or old cancel themse v.s out.
age benefits. It is economic. | • » " •  reason why a free ec<m-
The issue is freedom. Not freedom !®"*y '• “ '•'1 «
from, but freedom to. Not forced Competitive supply-and-
freedom. but freedom of choice. | “ y •>•.»
Not legislated freedom, but God : r®rs Individuals operating in a
given freedom. ""“ "y ' “  * ' •

^ . a • . a a misuket which ofitet each other.
F re ^ m  of cho|ce i . ^  founda- , ^

ritm of our R®P"Wic_ i dmnand can aever be MKce-fulfy
fro .on the United State, and it. .phef. why the o n 1^

Bill of Rights are the unique for- ... _  u i * /
, . ^  • .u L I farm program which ever work-mal documents in the history of , _ , 

. . ’  ,ed satisfactorily was a free, sup-
governments that maximize per- , j  j  ___ ;
aonal freedom by limiting the pow-* ^ y  ! . *  . '  w, * *  **

, . -n. L .u- ' As Khrushchev has r e c e n t l yer of government. The bigger the ■ ^
• * * '" ' r>v«rnmtoit, cant

The history of governments proves; 
that massive centralized p o w e r :  This has been called the "Cen- 
brtngs on the fall and decline of a j tury of the Common Man." And 
nation. | that's fine if it means every com-

Freedom of choice ia the dynam-j has an equal opportunity
ic fundamental in the Constitution I*®*®"** uncommon, 
of the United Slates and its Billj Dean Alfange said: " I  do adt 
of Rights that is essential to the choose to be a common man. It is 
preservation of our Republic. Free-i my right lo be uncommon — if f 
dom of choice includes freedom to can. 1 seek opportunity — not se- 
farm. We can't have socialized ag- rurity. I do not wish to be a kept 
riculturc without having a social- citizen, humbled and dulled by 
ized America. And vice versa. having the stata look after me. I 

The end of our freedom will;want lo take the calculated nsk. 
come m stages. If we lose we w illlto  dream and to build, to fall and 
lose not to armies nor to bomba.tto succcad.’ ’ 
but by default and by design Not; - i  j^rt^r incentive for
by fallout, but sellout. Socialism ,  Oolt. I prefer the challenge of 
nibbles away your freedoms. Com- nf* to the guaranteed existence 
munism gobbles them up. Social-',h« thnil of fulfillment to the stale 
ism IS pink. Communism is Red. calm of Utopia. I will not trade 
Socialism doesn’t prevent Commu- freedom lor beneficence nor my 
nism. It causes it. We won’t go ,  handout. I wUI never
communist unless we’ve already cower before any master nor bend 
gofw socialist. - je „ y  threat. It is my hentage

Many Kennedy braintrusteri are ,o erect, proud, unafraid, to 
lifelong Socialists. Mora than 49 think and act for myself, enjoy the 

New Frontier . benefit of my creations and to face

Cirrhaais Werka Deviously 
Te Undermine the Liver 

By DR. WAYNE BRA.NDSTADT 
0 —In your piece about cirrhosis members of the 

of the liver you said scar tissue belong to the Americans For Dera- the world boldly and say This I 
replaced the liver cells and made ocratic Action, a "middle-of-the- have done.' Ail this is what it 
the Uver ahrmk. But my encyclo- road " group — middle b e t w e e n ;  means to he M  American.'' 
pedia says cirrhosis m  enlarge- pink and red 
ment of the liver. Please explain. Arthur Schlesinger, Jr. and oth 

A-W hat I said about cirrhosis U Frontiersmen ara on ree-
true although I may have o v e r -  f * h a t  the best way to 
s.inplified my answer. In t h e  Com'nun^m is to adopt the 
early stages of cirrhosU the l i v « - ^ ' “ ‘ ™ Thais
is stimulated bv .he underlymg “ y '"*
.. , i  ^  boll weevils is to breed bollworms.

disease to exercise its .remendou,

regenerative power .0  lliat even Capitalism or Socialism, whatever 
while the damaged cells are being j, forbxlden would be compul-
replaced by scar tissue the liver it- ^^y. For every ounce of secunty 
self becomes enlarged. A ft e r | ,| , (  g^t from government, we give *'7i, T* 
many years the liver's power to ,  pound of freedom in return. So-

The
Almanac

By Uaitad Press lateraatienal

Today is Thursday, March 7, 
the Mth day of 19«2 with 299 to

*• cialitm meant the complete taking » " « *
I e over of our economy — man and

is approaching full 

The morning stars ara Venus

repair damage becomes worn out
Then the liver sfmnks and th e  over of our economy — man and 
victim IS left with a hopeless coo-, machine — by the Federal Govern- 
dWion ment

Q—1 am a married woman. On President Kennedy appears to •nv.wuw
my scalp I get large pamful pim “ »« American‘S  horticulturist '~Lither
pies. When they clear up new ones ®' "®rv*f<i eggheads. T h e y  |g|g
appear How can I get rid ofj*'^®" convinced him the multipli-

The evening star ia Marto 
Those born today include the

them? I cation table is obsolete If a Ph D.
On this day in history:
In IS79, Aleaander Graham Bell

. _  , , told him the apple ate Eve he’d ____  ̂ ____. t-
A—The most likely cause of your believe it received a patent for hit laven

rican racial policy can’t do much|,ku the direct result of a systems- contacts on the (^ina mainland
inteiligence inabout it from here, except possibly [li^ nirveillance program launched ' reported to U.S 

even by swearing off dia
monds.” . . .Home, sweet home:

trouble It acne necrot.ca. This is phe choice between Socialism 
not related to the ordinary acne of ^  Communism is the choice be- 
lecn-agers. It it hard to control t^.^^  bej„g bugged 10 ilcath by 
but the following measures should ,  (n «,d ly  boa constnclor or bitten 
be helpful. Apply white ammoni- by an unfriendly rattlesnake So-

lion of the telephone 
In I9M, Adolf Hitler ordered his 

troops to march into the Rhme- 
land. breaking the Treaty of V'tr-

Using large sticks and limbs, 
eagles often construct nests for 
ihemseivct that weigh close to a 
ton.

ter and margarine is that it takes 
10 times more land and labor to 
produce a pound of biiiter f a t  
than a pound of edible vegetable 
fat from which margarine it 
made. . .Todey's favorite gag: 
LITTLE ELMER—"M y g r a n d  
father plays the piano by ear." 
LITTLE BOBBY — "Oh. well, if 
you want to boast, my grand
father fiddles with his besrd."

last September by the Air Force Tokyo last month that I’oe Chinese merCury ointment (19 p e r  c.al.sm -  sometimes known as the *  '
after a Formosa-based U - 2 plane Red, detonated .  very low grade ' „  ,^ree time, a Wrfi.ra S . ^  -  1!
was shot down by the Chinese nuclear device in the northwest shampoo thortKigkJy the without the firing squad Commu-
Coinmiinisls while flying over the | corner of (Thang Tang province on nism

I the great Plateau of Tibet. jj overweight vou should lirtng squad. Socialism cannot

e x .«  withm.t tmmputvon G o d  pTeridenT’ K ^ i ^ '  
men free Equal men are not

mainland
This unexpected show of power According to this Japanese re-! •

Another difference between but-, by the Chinese CotwmuniMa. which 1 port, one of their Chmesa cowtnet* , ^

First Army 
Remagcn,

south of Cologne. Germaqy. .
. ,  . I n  19(2. U.S. Steel companies

«»  re «im . talk,.with the 
union following an appeal by

"Unkempt" is a familiar word, 
but did you ever hear anyone 
described as being "k  e m p t” 7 
There is such a word — the past

hrnrght to an end the hit and miss 
U-2 surveillance flights over the 
mainland, convinced U.S. intelli
gence officiaU lhai Khrushchev 
had turned his First SA-2 missiles 
over to Mao.

This suspicion was fully c o n- 
firmed a week later when a spe
cially launched Samos satellite, 
passing over the same area, tool, 
the first photos of one of

Tatty foods and rfsorotale
while Tf the condi'ion persists you free and free men are not eoual.

What has been the source of our; 
strength? Freedom and oooartiini- 
ty. With 7 per cent of the earth's

SAM bases in China.
Since this Samos mission rocked the Russians set off a large nu- 

the U.S. intelligence community, j clear explosion in nearbv Siberia 
• • I # V •• < ' T® ***** *'•''* *̂®**' I®*®*®*!! ®n the same day, U.S. offic'els ad-

particip I  o * ” * ^  iManmg to  (mattered along (Thina's va il East- j init that radioactive material from 
P a l le t" *   ̂ Scottish seacoast and near the largest I the Chinese test, if if occurred.

and morf important inland miii-j could have become mixed w i t h  
Today’s Smile: Doctor: " Y o u 't . r y  bases Also, the U.S. learned 

sritT ir - •• r i. 'front other sources that t h e s e
missile sites were constructed by 
Soviet military technicians.

TAKING ANOTHER LOOK —
This latter discovery along with

BCtuefly witnessed the explokion
including the formation of th e  . ,

. 1 J »• » should see a skin specialist,mushroom clotid. Previous infor-
mation from (Thma furnished by f^ '^ 'hat would cause *
this source has checked out to be **■'*'•’  It is very annoving to population, we have mo-e t h a n  
very accurale. •!** tm*c 1' half of the worlds wealth, f o r

The Atomic Energy C*immission, *^ * ’*  " " y  overcome it? I which our leaders cuniu n tly apol--
it now making a world-wide in- 1 ■"* ''**^  nervous. Cwld that have ogize to our “ world brothers." 
quiry to determine if the explosion, to do with it’  Far more importart than our
which was not recorded in t h e  I A—A long list of drugs mcludni; world lead m national resources is' 

these U S. was registered at an earth-' mercurv fralomel), iodides, bro- ^ r  free-choice, profit - end • lost  ̂
quake by any other country. Since i mides (often prescribed for nerv- system, which the New Frontiers-j

ousnessi, arsenic, and ootass'iim 
chlorate will cause salivation. Ex 
cessive smoking, diseases of ih<* 
mouth and gums, indigestion, and 
anemia are o’he»- r»use« How to

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
Vau mair witti la wrtta trawr aaa- 
atora » r 4 rasraaantatlvaa In Waan- 
Ine1» "  •nS Amtin.
Hart ara tha'p K iraM ta i

iriogaALi

have ACUTE appendicitis," Chor
us girl; "Please, doctor, I  came 
here to be examined, not flatter
ed.”

wham tha real atoato commission 
Is so concerned. R tochides s tsre 
year guarantae of satisfaction 
whan you tee your property. Tha 
edveitising attempts to tell the 
property, tt doean't point out any 
possible diaadranUgN but I M  
raaaoaably caetaia tlm Jaad-dwl 
veiopar would reply to any lagiti- 
Buta question honeitiy by atoil, 

Bacadse the eperatora art H iB -  
gent The important point here, 
ia to rccogmza tha fact ef ftsdam 
being rampant to our goveromewt. 
an equal partner to the aodalist 
(oadoaMrala.

Clearing House
Artlel*a for this column sr« pr«- 

ferrod lo bo $0, words or Icsii In? 
Irngth. Howorrr. longor ortlolrol :̂ 
insr bo printed. All lotUrs muotf
bo sisnrd. '

those fallout samplings and gone 
undetected.

One theory for the Chinese Com
munist silence is that if (hey did 
explode a low-grade nuclear de
vice thev would keep that q-jiet un

overcome it would depend on the 
esuse. And then, as you suggest, 
there may not be an excess oi 
saliva et all hut only an excess 
of swallowing. This would be a 
manifestation of vour nervou.i 
tension. If that is the case I would

the missile findings has touched | til the first full-scale bomb ik waaer that when you are hy you--

men thmk is outdated, if not w ick-' 
ed. Bureaucracy can’t competitive-' 
ly, profitably and permanently 
oiit-producc a fret economy. Only' 
the profit system and comne' ' 
ran reduce costs, create tales and

OffiM
Watm«at*n n. D. C, 

a«n. Batpii varearaueb. Sanata 
Offiea aidfl., Waabmttan It. 0. C,

K T A T t l

ai«a-. waitiinatao n. o. c.
J«a« Tgwar. Sanata otoaa 

San. aradr Haiaiwaad. Ststa , 
Sanata aidgM Vwitin, Taaaa.
Rap- Urtlngar Mcllhanay. Mauaa 
at Rapratanttttvas. Auatia, Taasa- 
aa.

Anawar to Prsataua Putsle

Editor:
I strongly urge all peraona who 

understand the meaning of " fre e " 
when used to describe the United 
States of America to obtain and 
study the book "The Invisible Gov-

bound copies of this book can be 
obtained at $3 per ropy from The 
Dan Smoot Reports. Inc., P. 0. 
Box ISM. Dallas 14. Texas.

Vety good supplementary read
ing with this it "Keynes At Har
vard"; paper bound c o p i e s  of

off a sharp debate among t h e 
President's policy assessment that 
there is a deep split between China 
and Russia.

While recognizing the existence 
of ideological differences between 
Khrushchev and Mao, the McCone 
group argues that the Soviet mis
sile assistance cleatrly indicates 
that the two Communist leaders 
are working dosefy together in 
building a military machine to op
pose the U.S

ertunent" by Den Smosc PepiT xh*** officials foresee no open
Soviet-China break.

The other group, headed by Dr 
Walt Rostow, chairman of the 
State Department Planning Com
mission, contends that "the en- 
tagonitmt between Moscow and

which oaa^ bo obuiaod ot $3 aorl *® 'l*«P-**«t*<* ‘ hat we
copy from Veritas Foundat.^II[; ' °' ^*** “ ^̂ **~^ "*
Box 340, W iU ,& r « t  Sfatirw. New I ciliatioa of tltojlispuf e, at least 
York 5, New York. j ’ •̂'>1* Mao and Khrushchev hold

After reading the above books, power.’* 
take the action which Mr. Smoot They contend that the Soviet
recommends on page 171

K A. Dunn 
1>0« CoffM

missile help f® China is intonchi- 
sive and that the delivery of MIC- 
21 Intcrceptert (only six) to India

tested — an event Peiping is ex
pected to announce to the entire 
world.

The first census of Mel- 
now captUl Of the 

state of Victoria and ^ o n d  
largest cily in Australia, was 
taken in 1836 snd gave the 
population as 177 persons— 
142 males and 35, females.

f- le*iU«ee*4*

self or are dome somethin'? fHii» 
comptetelv absorbs your interest 
you forget to swallow every few 
seconds and fall in'o a more nor 
mal nattern of swallowing

O—Do men have a rhange of life 
Or it i* on'v women?

A—Although some observers be
lieve that men go through a period 
similar to the mcnonause In wom
en. there ts no satisfactorv proof 
that this is so. Some men between 
ft-e a<*es of ZS e»-t 5, s><nts
of increase irritability, listlettness 
and deo’-ession. A few even com
plain of hot flushes assorialed 
whh sweatinc.

These svmotoms era 10 ctoselv 
related to ae*ng that it would he a 
greet raistoke to label t h e m  
menooausal unless it esn h» 
shown there it also a doficiency in 
male termorto in the vicUms. .

Tf such a deficienrv ex*s*s 
treatment with hormones mav be 
tried provided there is no ev’dence 
of cancer in the proslate P  r o s- 

cenc*’' it made worse by 
such treatment.

ACKOCS 
1 Fithrr of Seth 
IOM TeiUmcnt 

pstrUrch 
S Ht Uvod 906

IMIS

5 SIngInf volcf 
4 Muteri iFr.I
6 Hebrew prophet 
e Polyaetlaa e<><>
7 Married nua
8 Puff up

a

\
1J Deaart moniter • T'lra
13 Native metal 10 Above
14 Son e< Jacob llKaigbU
15 ^ la n  19 {oh" (Gselte)
16 Negative pw«x Ar" b“ ‘Wer
17 Stole - t i — • — -
18 Conceve 

molding
20 Penetrates
22 Collese, cheer
23 Female deer
24 Communioa

ptote
27 Madagaarar

24 Haad part 
23 Atbrna
26 Cultivate, 1 

a plant
27 Ache
28 European river 40 ( Iprnwoik 
79 Hurdy-gurdy (abrka 
30 Lebaa waa her 41 Be«‘i  adjunct

father 43 Hereto

32 Lift
33 Soothnver 
36 Milltaritt

, 39 Cravat

43 Wlagi
44 Ntllva tf 

Media
44 Brtii*ian Upk 
47 Craw
46 ITuito of weight 
61 Colleetlea ef 

aarlngi
arrowroot 

29 Cloth mcesure
31 Brewi
32 Apiece 
83 Expire
34 Boyt nicknami
35 Aperture
36 w h t y t  o f milk
37 Uabalan^
38 Evenlag (poet.) 
89 "Law rf Moeee"loeee"
40 Bulgarian cola
41 Be lick
42 Italian 

condineat
45 Edit
49 Fiah Muca
50 Mariner
62 Neatad boxaa 
58 Maaufacturad
64 Aaa (comb.

65 Short Jacket 
56 0bacrvaa 
Itt'ncookad 
6i> Kn^a

DOWN 
1 Tlirkifb 

offictrf
3 Circalar pUle

1 r“ 1“ r r"r 1"T~trrr12 ITII
trr?It 1

li MU 111 ■ J nU ■r Fn HL•
II U tntr u crST 1' .J
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55TH
Y E ^

I R. WUliams

' MOu wAMT TO ao aaow  as aaovt m b  to  bat 
p a c k  MOOMFIVEK a s  VCXI BOKKOWEDnaoM
HIM7 WaU.,ISHaOUMMINu<<OuaOKIT;MHEU 
PIP He t-aMPITTOTOU ANOWHV PIOVOUMEEP 

THE MOMEV t  WHEI>n MAKE A tOAKI I  LIKE TO 
KAIOHM WHAT IT'5 K K .' AMD BV THE WAY, WHV

diok/t  you a&k m e  
poa mwTME 
FlWST PLACE?

vooJuerooT 
THWOOOM am  
awBRiKr Youa 
OWH OUEOTlON̂  
I P  EATHt*
6 ET IT IWlTHCLTr 

OOIW THEOOOM 
THE THIEO 

PEaWEE

1

n

•ivn

mOeom* a e e  m a p e  -h o t  bokm

OUR ANCESTORS

13

by Quincy
\  ^  V \  -

ctWR
TT t

M i

*Lat*a a:© out and awinsr at a faw lust for orantir.a!”

Gee, C3AISX PAASiNie 
hOUR DAD LETTlNkS WC 
T?iKE TbO TO TMC^

I  KNOW.,]Vi/EU,r Me STAMPS>(bUR. HAND 
B orcyE H ^ B e  I a t t He c >o o r ./ 

s o t  -

euARp.'f.

e itauNM. w tm u,  » i

OUR BOARDING HOuaL WHajujorj^ji.; b l i t z  BROTHERS
aaAOk»A»sttTABL«,HO? FOBTOMAXt 
THAT 1 AtAOK* '  1̂ 0 MCCO TO WAIT 
OMTIt THE 6ANI<OPSM6 TOdET 
t r a v e l  FUND6 3UST USE 
THi* •  too  ! —  HEH-HEH—  X 
ALWAV6 KEEP A BIT Of- CWAriOE 
IN tHfi H0U8 E POR MItJoR

«7e »T A 4SL>Bao THAT X 
yiOWT FOPSET TMi* 
ihheiH I 'm o p g a m iz - 

N<3 MV f ir m . JOfl/ / 
HERC.TAK&TWIS 3AR ^ 
O f (SASOLINE P ilL^ a s
sECL>nay.^ X alw ays  /

LIKE TO H 6EP THIMOS ̂  
OH A dU&iHfiSS 

BASIS.'

YEAH.THIS 
l «  blkss.
ELMBR-^ 
WHY.’

>7

W ■
OADOY, MAy I MAK£

AN APPOINTMENT AT 
THE BEALTTY Sh OP^ ,

V  r V

NONSENSE, J IL L ' IF 
DO VOUR OWN MAievCX/LL 
RETAIN fflJB  IN D M ^ L IT V .'

17

5̂ J

BUT I DONY w a n t  TO 
RETAIN MV INDIVIDUALITY./

V

I WANT TO IjOOK LIKE 
SOMEBODV ELSE ./I

J-7

PEAR,
' INI'HCSE 
I'HAGSOF 
NAfTlONAL 
£MEE5tNCY.
H tven  
WEAR 

Av

>7 ^
7zzz2S3£2SsaiS!S2am ±

-/ CMVB cowan CAMB 700M 
* LOOKMa res A JOB. RNO f

rWNV V> f COAPUT HBIP NHR< I  PETTBCOBlE,
' oloom'<\janb: hb euMEO BO ranvTici

V  X O fT  
THMKINd.. 

IXCeFT TOR 
AFB«»IKEIK»,| 
rr MdiT'iv 
BBBM MR!

THATaBOr BOl fT*»S5 
NARDPOftTOUTOarAV 
M BOIOOU BUT MM DiDfi 
ANO SSBN TK inAtLS
CAMB.M3U ttmnhbi'

PAVf a  HAD
N0 7KAJMN.»~ 
HEBPONEOAV 
SEMIBKIUaO 

WOltKl Wt HA'E

5 0  T ia ra  why bu o y  iuas 
h?tu*»K>jnnnK> a t  
t a k w e a jo b i t o k b lp  
Oir TMU 7HIB EiMErBENOt I

a o a r 0B5P0UTS 
N IYER  so  BACK/
UAL! TBiRCLABB- 
AtAtTBE HAVI LETT 
'EM BBHNO. noyB 
APT TO WIND UP 
Like NB PAlHBRt

ASSC, TVaC CHH.0 JU6T OBDPPSD^ 
OUT 'A NOWHEBE ONTO THE OEPDT 
AK SHE DON'T OUITF BBOOLLECT

MV SAhreS, ISN 'T THAT THE
p te m a M T  face v o u  e y e b  d id
s e e  ?....\VONUE0 IF IT EVER

sm iles/

VEP/....WELL. MISS NO NAME 
MAVBE NOBODY KTOWS WHBPfc
> ^ w ep ? .s e !ll '. .p u r  rw ht now

VfHVDOe^OUR I 
OOOHAVETO • 
Be^OGACNa? ' 
AF=re:T10NATB/

\*

aiasnPMwTKHAiCep J 7 j  

»

g

^DVaJ'R&  
SETTIN6 THE: 
BuiSiNESS.

-  f fit

by SAKREN

Si

ALL CLEANED U P..AND 
JO FAST.' you ANCELJ! 

h i r e 'j  VOUR 
r e w a r d !

'i/

3*7 «.f i' f f«i oau«
JHXaofMifiMiraIr, U

t h e  b il l s  A|R£ 
t e r r ib l e

TMiS M O N TH - 
|NEW ORAPES-s/C 

R A D IO "
clothes >*.*5
h a m p e r  t a

NEW MAT”  HEW SM OeS-fi'
l a m p - p u r s e  "

.BATH M AT--ST0 CK1N(3S .

>

a-T

SUCH EXTRAv A «A H C E
SUCH u T T E R y---- .
DiSRESARO.^
FOR HARO-^
e a r n e d
mohEv

.w

. DA<SWOOO-WMV 
r  PO  YOU lCT m e  -'7 
V SLY ALL t h e s e

OK MV 6cw \W»Y. MVflOOONtSG,
WHOoSw.//'

rr'B TMESl BLASSES,
06CAR.I NO VUCNOtR / LET 
OOP NEARLY WENT / ME 

CRAZY/ _____ \  SEE I

T r f’CV't A ’

>-7

DEAR 
READER. USING 
OSCARS EVES 
Haet ALOOK 
AT VWeAT THEY 
6AW THROUGH 
THE GLASSES 
ACCIPEHIAUy 
ACnvMED BV 
OSCAR tOOMS 
BLACK UGHT 
MACHiNe...

'  ..

»*7

YES. WELL 
I MUST GO 

f\lJ6L£ NOW/
DAT DtPOLE 
FWrr UOL 

TOhUC'

YES.YES. 
WELL.SO 

WlDOLE \ >  LOM&, 
NA&oo o rrA L ^ E N N Y .'
OATTUfAOA
NERDLE/

1 HATS
6 MALL TALK

â  I a I
ai.*.4-

M ;

1 I L

ACTOM! SOMETIMeC; BOJEATH 
THE TIWSEL, THERES OOtOI WHAT 
ABOUT «oe>ME'< BMwnoM to 

thatsvmamcy

)sif. n.

i XJNOMIIUATTWO 
}  THE'NOaLEST

MTVAN o p  th em
AlL :A 6REATAC1D« 
WHO while Sacr<- 
PIONS H « LIPES 

AMBITIONS. MAKES

WHEN ICELY WAS APPOINTEDTO 
THE ZONING BOARD, \ gfuAN DVjGING SWELL/ 
—AND rVE GOT HIM SiSCt HE

THOSE ARE WHEN HE WAS A  VEAM.I ^  
AT JACKSON HIGH.' ME WENT ) HE WAS 
THhOUGM AV-ERLV COLLEGE / GOOD AT

ON H:S athletics 
YOU KNOW/

E\tEyTi;:;iji

a

\ I KNOW? I 
1 )  u’A« ON TI-:t

THATS WHEN HE CAME
home from world war T
— A CAPTAIN AND

A HERO/ .^'^'^O/.VLMTTEE.'
PARADE

L O O K
W M A T
W E

M A D E

A N D  W HAT P A R T  DID MiV 
P D ' . N C E S S  P L A T  IN  
T H E  C R E A T I O N  O F ^  
T H IS  M A S T E R P I E C E ?

t  S T A V E D  
O U T  O F  T H E  

K I T C M E N
II

, ;'.l I-; ■'
IS THIS PILLOW 
COMFT DEAR? 
LET p r u n e l l a  

FlK IT

I.'
H t-*

f lOW IXL LEAVE 
O TWO ALONE

the inter-COM u  
FENDOPF HOUSE RUNS 
FROM MlSS prunella 3 
PCOM TO THE FRONT

^  D;3:t it just happens 
.VLf'l TJ Sc TURNEXJ
' V. \ h’ ’ -T

JON. \\

m j i  [̂ < 1

THIS ALL LOCKS
fam iliar  TO Me... ,
NCW tfl CAN ONLY ? 
FI\D SOA'E LAND- 
MARK...OR»OMe I

SIGN

' M.

I
t I,

x ;  j

 ̂ THATS IT / THISIS \
LCVITICUfi COUNTRY/ /

■ypaaA

S3

*01 ̂  TT»sa# V
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CHANCES IN 100
AGC SS

WOMEN'S CHANCES 
FOR LONG LIFE

YUKS OF SURVIVAL
---- \--------- _ L _

10 I 15 20 25

THE AMERICAN WIDOW— W ith the number o f widows in 
the United Stales growing by 100,000 a year— because o f 
longer female life spans— widows now' outnumber widowers 
by 4 to 1. Chart above, based on statistics from Metro
politan L ife  Insurance Co., shows how long wives may 
expect to survive their husbands. For instance, of those 
widowed at age 45, three-fourths can e.xpect to live another 
25 years. Of those widowed at 65, more than half can 
expect to live 15 years longer; a third w ill live fo r 20 years."

Record Number 
Of Deep Wells 
Drilled Last Year

L f^ a a l Puhhcntion I t _______Shops
Cold w Jv^  ^  SS.OO

Kva'a Baauty Box 
MO S-SSSl ^S«0 T ta«ar

18 4t Troos A Shrubbery 48 92 Slooping Rooms

19 Sifuation Wontod 19
Would Ilka to hava liabjf a lttlM  

my hume. l i l t  Juniper, MU ♦•*€'

Petroleum Engineer's 
deep well survey shows.

the
book
everybody
should
have
on
Texas!

g u i p £  .- :£ 5

T P

(Ptos 4e Sales Tax)

Hunting, fishing guide 
history, reference book 

. . .  the all-purpose
GUIDE TO TEXAS

PLEASE n iX  O IT  COLTON BELOW — 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
P.O. BOX 2118, PA.MPA, TEXAS

Enclosed check or money order payable to Five States of Tex
as Inc. fo r ___ copy (copies) f r “ Fivt Sutes” GUIDE TO TEXAS.
^ *

t l.M  phis . i f  sales Ux -  $2.M each tMok

drilled to 15.000 feet or deeper.
-The survey is based on data sup
plied by deep well operators.

The 254 deep wells last year| 
accounted for 4.400,000 feet of: „•• tho fHt2» Doadtin*
hole, up from 3.920.(H>0 a year tor ciaMinoo
___ i;_ .  D * . ___ _ •<ll«lon W noo" ThU U alao th

9 A.M.
earlier. Per-foot cost nationwide i2idUn#‘”tor*ad"'cancinirtio  ̂"'iufn!* 
averaged about $38. about « h e wjii^^ tak.n
same as 1961. Average cost per: 'or sundav’* edition

C L A a s ie t lD  R A T H

Saturday

well was appmxima:ely }S54,000 { 
up from the 1961 average of $617,-j 
000. Tending to push up per-well  ̂
costs (but not necessarily per-1 
foot costs) was the average well 
depth. Well depth rose to nearly 
17,000 feet from 16,124 feet in 1961.

Pertoleum Engineer’s deep well 
survey, detailed in the March 1 
issue, shows Louisiana again the 
focal spot for deep d.'illing with 
2W deep holes on record for 1962. 
Texaco Inc. continued as the mostj 
active deep well operator

i  nn» minimum 
T Hay - SSe car l?«ta 
t  Dare . Sle c »r  Una s*r aay 
I  I>aya • {Sc par Hna per day 
S Da.rs • :«o  vxr Ito* per day 
S Dava • SSc par Una per day 
S Daya - SUe per Una par dax _  _ 

ffa  will ba rpapon.lhla for only aita 
Inaartlan Should error appaar la 
adTartlaamanc. aiaaaa notify M  oaea.

Spaciol Notices

22 Female Help WoR*ed 22

Stiouplua Ci-ntar at Spearman. Tex. 
IT.Sn per thin.

CITATION eV RUOLICATION
THli 8TATK OK TKXAH 

TO AIJ. PKK.tONS INTERKSTKD 
IN THK ESTATE OK 0. W’. UC- 
INTt’KKK. Oeceaaad No MTR. Ooun- 
ly i.'ourt. Uray <'<>unty, Texas. Oar- 
laml llueh. Adminlatrator la ths 

iallive numbered and entitled aatata. 
riled nn lha'fth day of March. ISSS 
hta vcriried account tor ftnal aeltle- 
ment of said estate and requests that
said ealala ba aettle<l and closed, and , _ . ___
said applicant ba dlscharsad from hla I ^ * *  lT**̂ I.* ,trust. Cox's Steak House at the Plalna

A record 254 deep wells costing said application win ba heard and
tIftS fine IMA /4i-IIIm 1 in the O’clockSlbS.eUe.OOV w ere dnllea in tne,^ y „„ Jj,, Monday next after
United States during 1962, th e  ‘>I'' 'V ’,'"'.'"" J '"  '* * « '*“ *, , oS piiMloalloii. the sama belna tae

18lh annual lilfh’ r̂tav of Man h. 1>«. at tha Coun- 
t> t'uurthuusa In Pxmiia. Taaas 

All persona IntsretSted In said es-
The 1965 tncal was II wells morai***' * ''•  hrrehr cited to appear heme ISbJ tOCSl WAS 11 wcilS more Honorable Court at said

than the record 243 drilled in above menUoned time and placa by 
loei I, <1... nUns a wrlttan answer contestinx
i9oL It marks the ninth consent-| ,uch appltcallon should they daatrs to
tive year that this category ..  ̂ ..
, The ofUcar, axecutln* this writ shall
drilling has increased Outlay for prompt^' serve the same avcordinx
deno wells diinno IA«I was re- ’®  ̂.̂ ulrementl Of law. and lhaoeep wens auring 1W>1 was re-^,„,„^,,„ hereof, and make due re
ported at $150 million. ss the taw directs

I UIVKN ttNDKH MY HAND ANf>
The Dallas petroleum publica-'THK skal o r  SAin cotmT at of- 

,, ■ ftce In I'amita. Texas, this the Sth
Uott defines a deep well as one day of March a P ms.

/a/ Charlie Thut.
Clerk of the County Coyrt 
Oray County. Texas 

Bv Wanda Carter. Deputy

92

2S Solatman Wan»«d 29
T ullTr Vrush  ̂c o m p a n y
Has openlnp for I  married men, t full 

time, I part time. I t  to IS per hour. 
Kstabllshed route. Opportunity for 
advancement No Inveetment. For 
Interview appointment, phone MO 
t-SSTS. Saturday mominc 10:00 
am . to II  :00 am .

8KW HRS~W ANTED IM M RPlATE IVt 
work at horns dolnr simple sewlnx. 
W e supply matertaia and pay shlp- 
ptns both waya Hood rate of pay. 
Piece work Apply. Pept. A P I44). 
Box 7010. Adelaide Tost Office, 
Toronto. Ontario, Canada.

EXPERIENCED

APPLIANCE

SALESMAN

to mdnagd mip— Applionce De

TREES SAWED t, TRIMMED
Chain Haws . . . .  MO 6-t:>m____

BRUC^ NURSERIES
Exary Saturday la Salas Day

10% Discount
Laraest and moat oomplste nursery 

Stock In the aolden spread. IS miles 
Southsaat of ^ampa on Karm Road 

_tS l._Phon^ ir s . Alanreed. JTexaa. 
Load of Kvor-trrena has lust afrtvsd. 

New tiema will be arrlvtiic now 
until Mav lal.

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Oardati Canter

H l_ t ._ C u y le r  _____MO J-SMI
PAX  O a b  srass control, fruit Irttee, 

rose hushes Bverxrevnr. shrubs
8UTLER NURSERY

Perryton Hwy. at ttih  MO * .»U I

P A M P A  H O T E L ,  offsrs Waekly 
Rates, Cumplele Rervlce. and in- 

_yltsa y < ^  Inspectlun. MO 4-T44.‘i
Murphy't Downtown Motol

UfTtra hy day, week or month. TV, 
carpet and phone In all unlta i 
block east, ty block north of Post 
Offlca. Keaaonabls rates..

W. 8. Murphy
Owner m

102 Btt9. Rental Property 103

«{& Har-
Call MO

Ground floor offh-e apace 
vrater. Private parkin*.
4-SM). .....  ...............  ....

f i l ’ ILP IN d . *oo<j for haauty shops 
or offh-ss now f«r  re»4- 7**4 E. 
Krsderh .MO ♦■ITu.'i

MO 4-MUI Operator

SO SuiMinq Suppliot SO

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. ^
I W. Pomsr MO 4-M il

50-8 Buildors 50-8
JONES

lU IL D E R S
MO 4.31M MO 4.4N2
New Homes. Repairs. Addlttuas 

We 1)0 all types conslrui-tlon. Tour 
aattsfaetton Is our xuarantse.

95 Furnithod Aportmonta 9S
NICELY Kurolshed. 4 room *ara*s 

aparinient, Antenna, xaraxe. water 
paid MO^-»lii7 4IS .S' Rumner 

ll.AlUilf. all clean and'^wlvatr with 
one or Jwo l)edrooin^ MO 4-5jkJ _

I NK\VLY Pecnraletf )  r<Hini furnish
ed apartment, carpeted. Water and 

> ,*as paid. )0) K. Kram Is MO 4-CIX) 
VKllY N’lCK Aiutrlment. central hedl, 

see at 414 N. nnllard. aiwrtnient 
» In rear from I pm. to ^p.in.
CORONADO APARTMENTS'

1 llKDROO.\l furnished, all electric 
klU'hen. washer and dryer, carpeted 
draped, contact Ixmnie Johnson MO

_J,.5krtT______, _
Bachelor apartment. YTivale' hath. 

Close-in. Antenna. MO 4-4ttU or
4- m i _____________ __________________

LAIttlfc. Clean, modern {  
artrm'nt. Private hath. Bills

flO W. Krancii
Top 0 ‘ Texof

104 K. Rrownln*. MO 4-«'Xl7

room ap- 
puid.

5 5  B ie v c io  S h o o t  S 5  s m a l l  upstalra furnished apartment
uui* paid. )4u month, 

MU 4 - « t l .  _______  _100% Amsrtcan nuUls-MCHWlN B lc - ! _  --------------------------
yclea No Down PaymenL $ a s y ;L A I» iK  4 room furnished dupl 
monthly irayments. Private liath, newly decorated Close k h a

_______ V I B O I f  ■ IX t  044OD-------- -----In, Hilts

58partment. Must be aggressive and 
able to take initiative. Future op
portunities unlimited for the right 
man. Company benefits include 
retirement, hospitalization, paid'63

124 S. Cuylsr 410 4-I4M {  IttxiM furnished ausrlmsnt. Private 
hath. Bllla iMild. IJOS F7 Frederic.

Sporting Cksotit 58  t and 4 room private hatfi^bllla^aid.
WH Buy, sell and trade all kinda of 

guna. H I 8. Cuyler. Addington's 
Waateni Stora. Phone 4-tl41.

103 Rm I E tfofo For Solo 103

KUR 8ALK BY UW.VKK: t bcdi-oum 
brick, carport, iiatlo. SxtS find work- 
ahop. famed lads Sf storacs and 
closets, m.400 Idione 4-4;ii.'. _ _
> A N H A N O L I INS.' AOBNCV 

Ws Need Real It ta ls  Litllnot 
MO 5-SW

Builders
MO 4-)54f I__W TInnsv. MO 4-«U i
J BKDHOUM home with garaar. rnr- 

peied. tile bath 411 N Sumner. 
MO 4-MH.

LAIUIK )  Bedroom ' house 1 batits. 
Carpet. Praims. ttlsh washer Small 
dawn paymanl. U l l  Bfccti MO 
4-».'.«». . _ _

MV HOMK KUR SAL'K: Will lake 
car as part equltv. I*hons 5- •tt»B 
Kuiidav and .Monday or after aix 
on werkdava

Y HKDRUUM home In '  Skellytown, 
bix den and utility room. 3 room 
carpeted Redwood fence. VI I-

_1 »«4 .____;____________________ _______

til luana with Isaa Ilian I ISO 00 mova 
In costa. Payments $14.00 Month fur 
these three homes located at 12S 
8 FInlev Htreel—.3*1 ft. Finley St
reet «n d - S «  -»*. - Ftn4«r Street ■■ aR 
1 bedroom .M1J4 4)ir-4«‘ 4t

loan, l)iMMk) down. $47 00 per 
liuiiir s hi'

Loundry 63

vgcation and discount pnvileges.' ir o n in o  st.ti dosea. mix«d piecas. 
. . .  . J , I Curtalna a apeelallty. Waahtng Sc lb.
Apply in person to Mrr Herfkens t?u s  sanki m o  4-iito

$1.15if you qualify.

last

For easy, iiulck carpet cleanin* rent i 
Klci-trlc ShamiMMier only It  per day I 
with luiri'haae of Blue Lustre. Pa- 1 

_nipd Ilanlware. '
FLLi.gR  BRUSHES SALES A 

SERVICE
MO l-*37$

MO 4-44)4 after 4 p nr
tear, with 45 wells completed — « om. 
during the 12-month period.

The rise in deep dnlling contin
ues in spite of the fact that domes- ’ * " u t* w .m ' _________________
tic dnlling operations have de- j j j  Business O pportun ities IS  
caned substantially in r e c e n t
vears It E>otnts ud sn industrv ■ N IT T  to buy 2 of tho b^styears, it point* up an inausiry , taanrtromata In town Owner muai

aeU hri-aiiae o l  healih iaUure. CwU —— 
MO 4-734$ after 4 p m. ___  31

.«». MONTGOMERY WART)

217 N. Cuykr MO 4-3291

/S '  r>anipa Lodge S«C 47oT \V. 
Z jL Kincamlll M.irch 4 tbni 8. 

n T**»an l*ubar S('h(v>la \V*»ek.
ilUke LAra®

29 A ir  Condition ing 29

CHECK UR TIM E for Car Air 
OondUiofiar*. It |m$v i  to tak« your 
oar wh«ro the ExiH®rtt are

A R A  SHOP
M l W . Faatsr MO 4-S444

30 Sowing 30

trend that first became evident 
back in 1954. In that year 56 deep 
wells were drilled, nearly twice 
the number drilled the year be
fore.

Even in 1956. when well comple
tions were at an sitl-time high at 
56,000 only 185 wells were drilled 
to 15.000 feet or more. The 1962 
deep well total of 254 was part of 
a U.S. completion total which had 
slipped to around 46.000. |

Every type xewln*. Exacting wor 
Itcaimnahlc price* Prunipt aervlc 
Eliaabcth' Quinn 404 Yeager.

1

I.NTKRESTEP In a 
8talU>nr Mt> f-t*$l

good H e r^ *

13a  Business Services 13A

LNCOME TA.X Return* prepared 
Itemlied dediicllona $ Phort form* 
I ).  L. Smith, day or nlie. 44$ Haial. '

Applionra Repair 31

W K S T  rexa.9 Appliance 
Repair. 510 St-9a91

32a  (yenerol Service' 3rjk

IS Instn iefion IS

FREE ESTIMATES aa Expert Carpet 
Cleaning Commercial Janitorial 
Servloe. Da Favor Servloa Company 
MO 4-.734n

IfiO N lNO  In my homa. $1.15 per 
doxan mixad piacaa Waahtng. Sc a 
pnund. Cloaa in. T li N. Bank*. 
MO 4-4074. ___________

68 HouseWnId Goods 68
I -----------------
i FOR 8ALE: IS-'tS Tappen Ranga; l»41 

ZenUb refrlgerutnr; cmtrh and 
rhalr._7nqulre l l t i  K KIngemlll. 

L'SKI); TAtS Krlgldalre Befigcralor 
$)y SS Cmaaman Appliance Co. .Ml 

_\N ^Footer MO 4-4!i.'U or MO 4-tiMl.
TE X AS  FU RN ITU RE  C O :

__ ÎR) North Cuyler M '» 4-442)
M a c D O N A L D  R  R N I T I  R E
41)  1 Ouvler MO 4 4411

W IL L IS  FU RN ITU RE
.Good u*ad furnitur* at low pnea*. 
W * buy u*ad furnitura.

_A40 S-lSSl ___ tats W. W .lha_

SHELBY J RUFF
Furnitura Bought and aoM 

t t l  i  Cuyler MO S-4I*S
W H IT T IN G T O N 'S  '  

FU RN ITU RE  M A R T
Taka up paymenta on I  room-group 

of furnitura.
"Low  I'rlcaa )u*t don't happan — 
Thar art mada"
1S5 8 Cuvier MO 4-1141

Texas Furniture Annex

antenna, waahing machlna, 440 N.
_\v**t -MO 4-:*4S._|10 up____________
1 LAI!t7E room*. up»talr». all prl- 

vale". antenna, no garage. hill* 
paid 4.15 mnnth. man or woman. 
r><Mi V Warren __ |

FCRNI.'<HK.P t-room apartment. 
Hachelor or cmiple Antenna Linen* 
and diahe* fiirnlKhed on re«iue«t. 
inq iiln-^ l! .M. Monurvlll*. MO 4-7414, 

1 lUKi.M ~furnl*lied apartment with 
’ gaeage. Children accapte^t. All bllla i 

paid. Connellev Apartmanta. 7J1 j
W Klugemlll. MO .',-1447 _  _____

1 KllOM furtilehed apartment, plumli- 
tvl for waeher. TV  antenna, ruupla 
or 1 amall child. Ih4i7 K Browning
MO 4-7471 __ ______________

BF: PECO RAT ED iarga 1 room apart 
menu Alao 1 room apartmani*. In 
quirk 41) N. (^jyler MO 1-5041.

liuiiiili—fui tliiae lwu'"tiuiiie« 
rated a I 11) Lowry HI reel and 104 
LotVTV Hireet—.MI.S *.14-417.

1411 Irwlght .- 1 bedroom homa, 
very giaut condition priced $l).$40, 
$S7.40̂  |M>r month • Caiitral heat, 
fenced yard, cook top and ovan- 
MI,8 4114

FAIl-M A RANCH LOANS

J o o F i s c h e r
R E A l T O R y

MEMBER
Offloa .............
Jaa leiscbar .......
Llndv Houck ....

OF MLS
,. IIO  4-4441 
,. MO 4-4444 
:. MU 4-$451

HIGH SCHOOL at homa In apara 
tima New taxta fumlahad 
awarded Low monthly 
Amaru'xn School iiept.
•f4 Itnartllo -ttxaa

H I N Ballard MO 4 4414

pa.emant*
P-O

Unholstering 32B | ^9 M iscelloneous For Sole 69

~  B n im m e t f*  I ’p h oN terr FO R  SAIJC
$OR Uphotaltry vupplh a eupport^ ZIFPERS

- I

There’s A  
FUTURE For You 

In Printing' 
MANAGEMENT

plaetlcw
rant.

MO 4-74««

34

7 -

; o

r

S
V' r

o

C O

T "

Management opportunities arc unlimited for 
young people qualified in the vitally impiortant 
production areas of the printing and publishing 

industry. Position-s of great responsibility arc 
waiting to be filled by technically trained young 

men and women with leadership ability. 
(  Consider the security, prestige, and

financial advantages offered by a manage
ment position in one of the world’s most important 
and exciting industries. Let Southwest School of 
Printing Management help you plan and prepare 

for a satisfying future. Write today for compifete details.
Applicants who can meet very exacting standards may 

qualify for $250 and $500 scholarships.

SOUTHWEST SCHOOL OF PRINTING MANAGEMENT
SAM HOUSTON STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

Huntsville, T ex s i^

_______  < ■ to 'h'
4bd s n a p s  .-:ni«ll «nd Liruc

' SRASS e v e s  do A , ■Mil— If Lit
ISII Alcock . j a RPAULINS «n' niy ••r w . (-.••il 

PLASTIC FILM !... 41'' w34 p l a s t ic  g l a s s  —
____________________________ WATCR PROOFING .|u«rl* . g»l«
JO H N SO N  R AD IO  *  T V .  , i V n !  a a w n in o

Pol|rfo«in. fnhrirs bir

Roilio  Lob

•14 B. Kran^i* MO l -t S lI
W IN G S  A N T e N N A , T V  g e R V IC S

NEW A U8EP a n t e n n a s  
MO 4-4«7n 1)1 W. Brown

U N ITE D  TELEVIS IO N
TV Hadiu - Hterko - Anivnnx* 

SylvxniA S4a I«* - Srrviiw 
101 N Hobart Ptmn* MO $-4*M
"B A R  D ISC O U N T CENTER

Dar dr NTtc Srrvic* rail* Il.WT 
Packard-Bell. Fmkraon. Du Mont 

Radio and TV 8krvlc*
MO $ -$ 4 1 4 ___ _________ 1̂714 Alcort

SERVICE M a IIT
m  W. F*#t-r MO 4-40*f

(SENE S. D O N 'S  T .V .
1*4 W Foatcr MO 4-44*1

HAWlilNS RADIO IJKR
l-W av. fa r  Radio*. Antrniia*

417 8, Bamr* ____  MO 4-).lA7
I'kUf.VISION Skrylc* on all mafc** *  

modkia Jok Hawkina 
14$ IV INwt*-

Appilancaa. 
MO 4-Ult

IIT E Brown MO 4 *441
~  n t I fK  ROAD A f fT IO V  

Falk Knccv Tut'k.la> N il* 7.KI 
MU 4 - ) l » )  or Mil 4-4401

69A  Vacuum C leon en  69A 
"E LE C TR O LU X  CLEANERS

8ALK8, SERlTfE *  srPPLIES
MO 4-)*)7 — IM ) Varnon

■"T'rtSIPAt'T 8AT-E.« AND S F n V Ifi«  
World'* flnc*t r..mpl*l* cleaning 
*<luipmont. fi*w 4$ iukmI MO i- l* )* .

96 U n fu rtilth «4fA p o rtm «iiH  96

1 IIFI>R<H)»l duplex, fenced yard. 
Antenna Washer eiHinertliinA Itea. 
»analik._U!>? >10 4 3^0.

97 Furnished H oua«« 97

4 ItiMi.M tmMlern h<iu*e. furnlahed. 4*4 
_ ■  month. 45* 8 Kaolkner. M<t4-4*«« 
N It'K  4 rtM>m houec falud King*- 

mill f*mi> Kenecd l-'ornace heat.
Inquire 317 N, Neleon. _

4 H.VTKA LA1K7K R*M,m'«. well ftir^ 
nlxlied. Tub Iwlh. Bllla »iald, M<»
4 470'.. tiKiulra 41* .N Htrakw rather 

CLKA.V 4)ne Bedroom fiirnlahrd 
hnua* antenna, off alreet lurking, 
bllla i«ld ._4l4 ,uli«n MO »-*5tS.

Pf)U KE.VT: )  room mr"dern'furnl«li*d 
hollar Inquire Ml 8 JSomerylll* 

i~U t^M  furnlahed hnusa. hill* paid. 
_*i:. K fampbell. MO 4-S444. _ _
rUKUROOM fiimlehed l>ou*e. Inquire 

"Ifc Malone Mil '.-3414. _
3 P> droom hoii»e or apart mrni out- 

e-d. cltv limit a. 410 4 -434A.
<’ I.t:AV 3 Ittk'iM furnliihed hoU'<e 

Hilla n-<ld A 'IiiMh. I'all after 4 
pm  Mu 4-4741. 7t3 N tirai.

N'|i'*ll )  roibfn h.>u*e with anlrnna | 
i-loee In. nh-elv furnlahed. aiillabi* I 
lor couplr. Apply lt).'> N. Ituaarll 

.^MAl.l. 1 naima Shower tialh. anien- ' 
na KlHnito-d for waeher 701 Ma- i 
lone. Inquire next d '«r . MU 4-*V07^j 

3~BEI>RU<»M fnrnt-heil honae Alaoj 
1-bedroom furnl«he<l houae Adult* 
only Inquire 4)2‘ , Hill _

)  RuOM with fen<-e<l yard and garage 
75* N. Dwight MU l-t47» $4<>. a
m.>nih

)  RtViM tmuae nicely furnlahed. An
tenna .MU 4-X144 ^ ^

4 IttKiM houae. iSood coiKtltlmi- 
Airarlment* furnlahed with linen* 
an.l dfahea I f  needed » l*H  M' • 
KinganiU.

30 Yoors In H io  fonhond lo

)  Bt-DMOOM BRICK «Uh  a(fa< 
«kuil>U Karas* loi*at«t Kvrfgre^tt 
»\rrM. 197$ mi ft. llvtns ar^a alu® 
dv «$r fourth ttnlrtHmi 1»atba,
f«*nrr<t tard rr1(«*d IJl.SfiO ('a ll 
n**(t\. MU 4

% BtOROOM BRICK muh a.ua*b«^ 
dimliK* sarax** ItMaiwI II3’» (JruiN* t<i.

mi ft of Im Ihk ar**a. 2 full 
rrramt4* batba d^ii-kUrbrn rom® 
btiiatk>D rrka^ Ul.HkJ.uO. Call 
Yvonn«“ MO 4-3584.

I  BEDROOM rRAM E with brh h 
trim, kv-al^ c^heatnul 
ftjiiha. rwuntrv kHvb#n •■ari»rta an*l

- drapaa. fahi M >ard !4*>l mi ft l*v- 
Ins araa l*rli r<l reducrfl to IIT 1*00, 
Move-fn KHA Jaan f*'f
mootbly iiayirranla KtN>ut IIT* CTlII 
l>K«T. MU 4 l«HI

^ u kC 0 4 t
, X t A l  E » T A T t  4 -

111 C. KlnvamiU t $7$t
Bill f unrAB Hnma Rbooa ■■ 4-SIM 

' Kirtla ...... ............. MO 4*88H
Hetty Meador ............... ........  4-8I3I

I Tvonne BtrouB ..•• ..•• .•k ... 4®$$$4

70 ' m V s k o I Instfum ontt 70 ’ ■ Unturnishoil H o u sm  98

35 Plumbing & H eotino 3S

'andT rVo' n  V lumV w i^^^
Repair Work Spaclalty MO 4-S3II

36 Appliance* 36

018 MOORS TIN SHCP 
Air Culiditloning-Payn* Heat 

nk W iCtnckr-.<l. PHonk MO 4 fftt

BALD W IN  Plano* and Organ* Story 
h  fla rk  Plano*. t'.ret*ch Oultar* 
and Amplllfer*. Try our Rental 

' PuH-haae Plan
M YERS M U SIC  M A R T

W K«**ee -*H 440 4-MOt --
W U R LITZ E R  F IA N O S

ALL F IN ISH It R IN T A L  PLAN
W ilton  Rhine Solen

113! Wllllat'w MO 4 MTI
1 Moek* S * « ' -V Hixhiand H»wpi»v>

"PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 — $10 per montn 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchose Plon"

TARPL8Y MUSIC COr-;

3 t A Fences 38A
—  115 N . Cuvier M O  4-6251

t IlKIrRuuM hniiee, garage. f*nee<I 
haikrard <*lean. *14 Rham. 4.)44J 

.•iKtVI.Y r>ei-nmted. large J bedroom.
■ piumt>ed. 3 hlfM ka of l.amar 8<'hool 
I $■.<> .MU 4-34.7S
IJ lim 'd '** *M nnfiirniahed hoiiae wRh 

attai hed larage numhed for ’wa- 
aher Wired 33** BU 7-?Mi*Hor*er 

• Rim iM Brick hnwae farpeted lia* 
rwa* Ken.-ed l***'k\ard. H I) Mary 
t:ilen .Mu 4-4330

I IlKPUiS'M on \ Mella ' Vrmy 
g.rful mn<lltlnn Ml* . Ineet* Uarage. 
Keiued yard. $11)4 per month Q.
M llham* 4-);.3.T ____  j

)  BMI'IIUOM A'lulta No pita" Bllta ' 
paid 415 U' Browning Mu 4-414*. 
Inquire 417 TV Browning 

t IllgiM tfmrae. nrwhr der orated. In-
e 44-Tear - *4) 4V hwlaaal.----— — - -

■'Ull RENT 3 hedrerom hrh k. fen-

CALI. Myrel Ixroper ffw your frii- 
rlng nkcda. realdenlial or •-ommer- 
■ lal or for chaln-IInk maierlala 
.Mu 4 7214

39 Fainting 39

^M M .l. SImli.. tip-right piano K.x-
ifib'iil

I or >fu w  ,KflFr $:0«
Kv#rKr**^n

76 M isc. Livestock 76

buy good mlh'h

tNTI5KIOR OerorsiTng AU WorS 
guaranteed R W 14«nt. JIO 4̂ 1141 

PAI.VTTNC. paper-hanging and trx- 
ton* work (J H. NIchola. 1144 Huff 
MU 4-44I4

40-A  Hauling M oving 40-A

"lio V lN G rA N D  HAtlLINQ  
Pick-up and Dellrary 

Call Roy Free MO 4-tlT*

43A  Carpet Service 43A

PANHANDLS CARPKT CLEANING; 
Reaaonalile rate*, quick diying > 

Ouaranteed Service I
417 W MrCnlloiigh MO 4-5505

W u ri-I ' Like to 
<ow MU 4 -m j

79
KUR KAl.Kt

RTTlBil FBddI#

Horses
Real

red h*(kvard. garage *un pr.nh 
W aaher ami <lmer connection. Ileal 
B it e .  *31 N fo v le r  4'all Ih-k Ew- 
Ina MU .•..$74) or 5-3)7)

7 llfKiM houae nlce-rlean Fenced 
yard. Plumbed for waaher and dry
er .’.51 N fhrla ly

3 ftEPR'KtM  brick *24 Powell $40 
No pel*. I.. P  Sandford. 714 K. 
Kredcrlc .MU 4-34*1

4 BEPKOUM houa* at ')24 N ‘ Itanka. 
j g  $'>« MO 4-44)1 or 4 )41) after S pm

MO
Kid Ponry alao 
4-4404 nr 4-)43t

80 Fets 80

46 D H , Sand, G rovel 46 

M cC onnell Send end G ravel
D RIVEW AY Oravel lop >m>II Kill 

Sand. Rolary-lllling. Kertlllxer.
MU 4-244* or MO 4-:2€«

47 Flowing. Yord  W ork 47

GOOD BARN FERTILIZER
a Uov Binul *h:i|$ior^r I ’ont 4 

I*hon#*
TAUr> and (lAIIDKN Itotary-tilltripr. 

Irvrl. f»o<t fr#« eRttmAtFA, T^d
aMO _

fiFFd »nd BKMat) DiowKB po«t KoIm .
roto-tllllnff. J. A. RaavM.

48

Two A K C. Reglatered flerman Police 
pnppiea. male, good- marking 435 
each. SM-'.fiJI or aee at 40) Umnh*
nndro. While Tieer _

LOVELY white Pekingeae pupplea. 
Alao liarhahunrta. Parakeet*, fana- 
rle* anil Parrola Th# Aquarium. 
2.114 Aleoi-k

84 Office, Store Equip. 84
HEADQUARTER8 for portabla typk- 

wrllara! Naw portable Ramington 
typewriter* starting aa low aa $49 *1 

CROUCH o f f i c R e q u i p m e n t  CO
71.4 W Foater MO 4-4771
BENT a late model typewriter, add- , 

Ing machlna or calculator by tha : 
day. week, or month TRI-CITY OF. t 
FICE SUPPLY. I l l  W KIngemlll. I 
MO 5 kl.M

ighland

H1  l o m g . s

fH im fja ’s leadinji 
quality home builder 
combs'U'orley bldff. 

o 4 - i4 4 2
1400 N. Faulknsr 

Model Home* R Satm Offtos 
Col Dirk Bayleai Faleaman

48 Trees & Shrubbery

4. K. WHJXS
Call n*

For Tree Trimming 
MU S.SS-M

Borger Greenhoutee
AND NURSERY 

'  n  mdea on Bormy. HI-Way 
Turn right on ra n e  Road

Wholesalk Retail
hmiiMUiiBitiSMSegUeieeHeei

ml

TODAY'S SPECIAL
'63 RAMBLER AMERICAN

NOW ON DLSPI.AY

 ̂ 1963 Tags, Too
I  f  7 9  Bargains Galore Af

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
G r a y  ^  _  M a - W f f n

FOREIGN CAR 

MECHANIC
SpedaUzing in Volkswagen, 

now on duty at the new 

Thrift Motor (^mpany, 920 

N. Hobart, MO .’>-4411.

NEW 1963'/] STUDEBAKER LARK
- 2 DOOR D ELIV ER CD  IN PAMPA

95 $100
D O W H -U — ailBERSOH

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
7S7 W. Brown MO .V2H41

WHERE
CULlBtSOirS

FXIW TH E BFJIT rSF2) 
C.4K DEALS IN TOW N

1961 FORD
SIaUpii WaaUiii. loaded

SAVE
I960 CHEVROIJ'n'
H l̂ki/e 4 4|oor loed^

SAVE
lft^9 CHET BOUCT

giaiioa Wagon V-$. beige

SAVE
19.)9 ( HKVROI.KT
Iniuala 4 dnnr black

SAVE
1959 FTIKD

S door V"-k nir*

SAVE
ia>9 mRD

4 <|f*or. V*$. air ETWidltlariFd

$AVE
IftW FT)KD

4 dm>r. V » ahlle A

SAVE
-19.58 CHEVROIAT

4 door V-4. blue

SAVE
ias7 RUCK

loaded nice, green

SAVE
1957 CH EVRO LET

Belair, 4 door. V-$. white and 
blue

SAVE
1WS7 FX)RD

4 door. V-* hla. k white

$AVE
la'ts C H E V R o ix r

Belair hardtop, extra nice

SAVE
IWw PLYMOITH

4 door, V'-8. Ktf̂ e'n, rlmn

SAVE
195.5 c h f :v r o l c t

I door. v-4. re.1 A whilk

$AVE
IMO CHEVROl.trr

',1 ton Ptek-up. V-S. black

SAVE
1959 f^ B K V R O L E T

\  Imi. lick-up. • cylinder. d»tkKTffT\
$AVE

IM ) VOLK.SWAOEN
Panel, red

SAVE

FOR
•  rail
ruB lachr 

In 
4*44.

r
Call '

.SrJ

CHEVROLET
616 W, FcMirr MO 4-4666

. -- -.■~i



103
Har-
MO

hog

103

1-nrk .
and

rar»
niiLr,

aiha.
imali

MO

own, 
room 
’ I I-

mova 
h for 
12* 

r Hl-

I 10*

oma,I.SM).hrat,
ivan*

103 K*ol Irtota Fof Sola 103|103 R««I Eitafa For Salt 103|103 Real Estott For Salt 103'
houte. tt.OM. .1 RRDKOOM hhuaa and aniall barn,!

______ I 2V* a «r»» of land, two hloi-ki north'
t o l l  SAL<K by owrnar: 1 brdrooin. A t- i. hoiu*. Saa Ud TrlnUila

larhad aaraav, r»nr»d yariT Bulltl 'Vhtolrr or rall*ll7 l.
tlU4 N. Uwl«ht. MO 4- L<IW PAVMKNTIt—» badroom." haaa^ I

116 Auto Repair Goro^ei 116*120 Automobilei for Salt 120 120 Aulomobilet for Sole 120
vo lt  tlAI^E; (  room 

a fa ll MO 4-4JH.

t« raiiga. 
4*««

rIlKDHfTOM houaa 
Call TE 4.:W7,

locatad In Lafora.'

V E T E R A N S
•S3.00 Par Month 

DON'T LO»K YOUn 
a. I. lU O I t lL IT V  

OPEN HOUkI 
tM  P IN L IV

DUNHAM HOMES
MO 4-4M1

mant dan 
atoraaa
rlualnji H I mo. MO &.S<4(

larca c-loaati and 
KHA I.̂ Nin. t 'iX  down, |ilila

M05S657
MO 4-W4*

E. Ric« Reol Esfat*
712 N. Somerville ___
Phone MO 4 2301

MARY CLYtURN
4U1 N. guaanaa

E A »T  FRASER ADDITION '------
latiaa Hrlt'k I  llrdruoni I'/a hatha. ’ , 
l,araa doubla (ara|a. M(iva In for I 
li-MB than ll.tMK) with new K lIA  '
I.Htn MI.I4 « : i  I
IN EAST PAMPA 

-f«raTty“II5-w 1 llrilroom Tlrlrk and ; R K nV rK D prK ?eon| i)e3 ro6 iir~ rW 4  '

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4 1441 MO * >M4
Ford_H a.nn » ■■ MO 4-t l* «
4H  J t I P I T H H - »  Brdrowin hHckT 

ceramic tlla bath, central haatlni. 
Elat tric kitrhan.

W H ITE  HOUSE LUMRER CO. 
Acroaa Ht. Krom Poat Offlca 

CUSTOM BIMUT HOMES 
in  I. Ballard ______

F.H.A. And Conventional 
Rool Etrat* Loons

Cree/î  Company
e a fte n .

L IF IT IM C  Quarantod Muffltra. 
Wh^l Haiano  ̂ h Allfnjn^nt 
Front pnd 9t KTî t-k rfpA^r*.

Tuna Uo ADii Cat.. Ait-Conflitionara. 
Our HprrlaMtv
ARA SHOP

SOI W. Fatter MO 4 S444

1>«I «  rylindrr. ton plrk«up I^w  
 ̂ tlrrn |IS<m| MO 4«SR91. 

HYTWTfXlCR or T ltA flk

John Parker .Motors Inc.
tM  e. Caylar ----  MO 4-tS4l

55TH
VEAB
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117 Body Shops 117

Batty Jackaou .. MO * 17*] 
Joan Oahoma ,, MO 4-tT4S 
Jamat ‘ialiamora MO '-4114

105 Lott 105
r o l l  SAI.R: for

wood C.ond floor plan with
?i1riity of cloarla. T llr riitranca, 
>alh and cabinet topa. Larpa 

laraa*' Will rcfinlah Inalda and 
outalila for tlt.lllO with good 
tarma Ml.M SkS 
n o r t h w e s t  FAMFA 
Nrarlv new 2 Hnlroom with Urga 

-fanrttT-raiWB-WtHtaw wmiblwatlnw 
' IV, ^•atha. Ilafiniahad Inalda and 

ooutalda tiaraga and -------- riT.TKf

K Jordan. Ouod rondllton, 
ad. MO 4-tI97.

carpat-

411 I.I.NDA OrIvarXarga 1 bedroom 
with dan. l* i l*th . l»lh) a<i ft. liv
ing ■ araa. I1.'>.0U«. 10% down,

4IU N. HANKS. 1 badroom. large 
living r>M>m and kitchen. 17.404, Sail

f- rsis ■
I m i*  W. Foatar REAlaTOK

'tHa° fftM' Beo IL fTOHiwii r  Mh»
H. W. WATERS

RE AL ESTATE BKOKERE
a .n d  in s u r a n c e  a g e n t

J^tl E KIngamlll________MO 4-4441_

B.'

siBrsTv— r>mT
tarma MI.S J5* 
n o r t h  SOMERVILLE1 Badroom In atlrartlva location, 
i'arpat, drapaa and air condit
ioner included Eaira large ga- ___ ____

a t e. t.„FERRELL a g e n c y
NFAR WOOROW WILSON _________ MO 4-4HI t  4-TUl ______
K I niahad 2 Bedroom with *40 | RKPROOM. hullt-lna. central heat, 
wiuara feel living area for only > partly carpeted, attached garage, 
IS JAA MI.S ( l i  I.loA aqiiara feat. 1700 down. 2212

IYihiww^  M r^J-llTO_______________
f'W O -l Sedmom houaet by owner 

1-two years old. Utility attached

I»ta  plumbed 
tralW  houaa. Indulra III* K. Kings 
mill MO S-28t7

106 Businoti Property 106
O I'T  of n iy  llmlla. lota fo* aale- I ' j  

block! seal of Price Boa.I and 1 
liliM-k south of Borger Hl-wuy. utl-

TOP O' TEXAS AU'^O 8ALVAOE 
Body work. Oarage Service 

L*fora HI-Wav MO 4-14lt

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Work

111 N Frost MO 4-4619
120 Automobiles for Sole 120

. FOR SALE "
l l « l  Fonn  Plck-U|>. ton. 4 cylin

der Wide bed l.ftAA miles It.TAA 
or buy e>|»lty and t»lae up payments 
of IWi for It months fa ll MO .S-M122 
Friday evening and Saturday and 
Muutlav.___

lyiiS Pontiac PatRlIna air condIMoned.
In eacellent rvmditirm M<» 4>SS7« 

FOB SAI.K By ttwner.- 195» C tu^  
rrdet Impala Air •-ondltloned. power 
steering flood condition. Mtt li-r.isa. 

FOB SAI.K: loss Jlelalre <'hevrolcU 
good Urea, excellent condition See 
at Ills  Terrace. Apartment A. af
ter 4 p.m,

standard shift rail MO 4-189li af-

I t t i  FLUUI Wagon. 4 cylindaar, alaiid- t l - J l  A T e iicb a  AA.._ei>.w...^ I t l l  a. ard tratiamie^oii. rebuilt motor with • • • A ir U C K S .  SAwCRIROrv I g l A  
lhan nill«*a.

}9o5 KOJtU Wnffufi, V'R. automatic.

iFvi"' V-a ftrtm KH AKKK, alandar* 
iranAmlsnlon

19'^ KOHD ataridard t.ranamiaslon 
with nvt'rilrlv**.

MO :i-.*.929 nr^l Mtl.
Bay! do'you 'NKKD A 'WOFIK CAR?

I7&.UU and U|»
Can MO >-f'.34

113 Property to bo Moved 1131 te_r_ 4-|0 nm  for rtataila^

Auto Furchuing Service
fit W Browr MO 4-41M

John Whit# Motors
74* W Itrnwn MO »-Jt42_

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
741 W BfoWII MO 4-M04

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
__ 114 W Foeier_____  *MO 4 4***
Ftilt SAI.IC: 19j5. 4 lioor. Ilymouth 

rican l-oHiier car See at 1411 
Willlalon.

THrffVANE~VUICK.RAMBLER IngH
tUlU K ■ KAMULER ■ CMC

U3 N Cray________________ MO 4 4*77
19*1 tWlHI.r.Ar coupe devllle. all 

pi w-.-r, fae orv air. one owner lAVK
TRIPLE AAA MOTORS

Jill W W llka___ _ J ’ S MO * 2014___

H U e A J i t P R ^ I ^ N T i A ^ -
goo 9 . Kinygmill MO 4-1S71

International Harvester 
, . SALES-------- SERVICE ..

Fries Road MO 4-74SS
Tenfl^i— Ci^b— Trade 

124 Tires, Acetsories 124
WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON AiOEAa ENGINE, I 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
lOÔ rg-manufactured, Up 
to 212 naw port*. N«w car 
guoronf#* plui 300-mil# 
check-up. Only 10% down.

Intfollotion availabi#

*1 ' V  rowtar MO 4 - » l
^FIRESTONE STORES

12S Boots a  Acetsories 125
EARLY OIRO tPCCIALi Naw 14' 

flahlnv t»nat. $ 9 9 . Hlf a«aortm^nt
UAFd and np|Ni«B̂ na»d Kiel rlfB.

OGDEN a SON .
SOI W. Fester MO 4 S444

FACTORY TRAINED Outboard mec
hanic on duly 11 hmirt dally, S 
dava wee> -

OGDEN a  SON
Ml W. Faster MO 4-S444

Weftern Auto Store
SM ■ Cuylar MO 4-74H

T26a " Sc'rop'Metd 126A
PKirEB FOR SCRAP 

C C. Mathany Tire *  Salvage lit W I aster MO 4 1211
Read th« Newt Clstairied Ads

120 N. Orav:. MO 4-g41B

TO HK MOVED — 2 houaes 24x2* 
foot 1 hoiiaea 24x1* foot T- lock 
shingle roof, aahaatoa alOIng. hard
wood floors, modern. In gewtd repair. 

_Call 4-4A41 for appointment, 
i  BOOM motlarn house for sale-to he 

moved Bear of 11A4 8. Faulkner. 
MO 41(24

NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
Ijtrge 2 Bedroom with garage, 
store room, and fenced yard 
t^a'-uet and curtalna Included 
Rtm II- down payment and 17k 
niopth. MI.H S19,

-(4*1
-l.S(4
-«1M

Jlo

f C L I A M S

14

»ff> f<i;
full

Citm •
Call

r e a l t o r
til Hughea Bldg. 4-IIII
Bob Smith ...............4-4I9S
Velma Lewter .......... 9-M4S
Helen Kelley .........  4-7144
QuenUa B’llllams . . . .  S-M14

garage, rentral heat. Lota of cah. 
Tnrte and cloeeta. One rioae-ln. 
Ideal for eldertv couple. Lgrgs lot. 
fenced yard. MO 9-9179.

114 Trailer Houbos 114
ytJB SALE or TRADE: 1 bedroom. 

10x4A TVallpr Houtt. Ba* at 404 N. 
Uobarta

EYIR r a l e  and POR RENT’Mobll 
Scout and Scotty vacation travel 
trailers.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
UM Alcock MO 1-1741

CI.KA.N Ode owner 195! ('hevrolel.
Will sell or trade, also 1950 Chevro- 

_let 1125 .MO 5-2722.
1955 MKBPPHY. -J door hardtop For 

sale or trade. 70S K. l.'.th. MO 5- 
40*3.

MAULDIN MOTOR C07~
Authorlxcd Btudeaeka* Dealer

717 W. Brown MO 5-2*41

1951 CUKVBOI.KT; standard shift.
2213 _N. Sumner MO_4-«955,-  

Meads Used Care and Garage: We 
buy. sell and service all makes 
Natlcnwlde Trailer 'and low bars 
for rent local or one way. 113 E 
Brown, 4-47*1.

GIBSON MOTOR C6T 
NEW AND USED CARS 

1911 Rlpler MO 4 *411

Marge
Helen
Jim or Pat Dallvy. rea. . 
Off tea .. *14 W. Prancl#

Poligweil
Brantley

MU 4-*i((
MO 4 2441 

. MO 1-3294 
MO 1-4011 tl

K I R B Y
Voenum Cleaoera

USED CLEANERS .. M u*
Repoaaeased Kirby, Take up Pay- 
manta We aervlc# all Makes 
112H 8 Cayler MO 4-299*

NEW 1963'/2 STUDEBAKER LARK
2 DOOR DI-9,IM9<ED L\ PA.MPA

1 7 2 9 OR DOWN
$100

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
737 W. Brown MO .5-2841

i f t n i r n t t ”
Time It Limited!

Now We Will Help You

BUY
TEXAS LAND

5% Dpwn 40 LoV;
4V^2%inf*r*it

Opportunity now for you to 
own VAluahle lund North of 
Amarillo on **a main traffic 
artrry.

o rr ic iA L
TEXAS VETERAN LAND  

BOARD CONTRACT 
**V>terana with piirrhaaa 

option ontr plPiaa** 
Contact

P. D. WHEELER
AMARILLO .TEXAS 

233 Amarillo. ^Bldg.
OR 4 B2«2 OR 3-7109

MY HOME 
FOR SALE

1236 WiElXiATON
•  3 Large Bedrsem ~
•  3 Full tile bathe 
O Large kitchen. Oen 
O Living room
O Dining room
•  2450 Square feet
•  Large garage
•  Fenced
O Central heat A  air 

Call fer apdOlntment MO t-591t

MOVE IN TODAY!
Tefal 
Down 

Payment
On 2 and i Bedroom Homes

MOVTHIA’ PAYMENTS

*49“ -r
%

NO .MONTHI.Y PAVMKNT 
I M I L  .MARCH

i.a

MOVING
W# Will Movt You Fr#n If 

Huche* Rnlla or Ranti to" You.

From $ 5 z ia

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Fh. MO *.tS42 er MO 4-32tt 
John Luttreller Paul Ceronit

NEW 19631/2 STUDEBAKER LARK
2-t)0()R DMJVf^RED IN PAMPA

1 7 2 9 9 5  $100
DOWN

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
737 \V. Brown MO .Y2841

i 1711 
I-3IW 
I-44II 
l-*22t 
1-1144

Notice...
McANDREW  PONTIAC HAS EXPA N D ED !!!
Yes We Have Expended Our Showroom And Our Entire Building Has Had A  Face Lifting Job. We 
Are Very Proud Of Our New Building And Invite You To Come By And Let Us Show You Around.

We Are Over Stocked With New Pontiacs, Tempests And Used Cars
During The Next 10 Days We Will Be Selling Used Cars At Wholesale And Big Discounts On All 
New Pontiacs!!

OFF
FACTORY LIST PRICE 

ON ALL NEW 
PONTIAC 

BONNEYILLES AND 
GRAND PRIX '

1962 PONTIAC
Flarrhlef. 4 door, while, hydramatli;, power hraVee. 
power ateering radio, heater, air conditioned tinted 
glaaa. white wall liras

Wat $3495 Now $2999
1962 CHEVY 2

I  door, fold »nd whit#, radio. haat#r. whit# wall tiraa. 
tinted alaRR. air conditiunpd, •tandard ahift

EXTRA SPECIAL: ALL NEW 1963 TEMPEST $100 OVER FACTORY INVOICE COST
1961 FORD

Falrlane. 4 dn«r. 4 cylinder, standard ahlfl. radio, 
heater, white wall Urea, economy car

$1488
I960 CHEVROLET

Tmpala. ? door harrltop, whit#, •tandartt ahlft. radio, 
h#at#r. whit# wall tlr#a, #xtra nl«#

Was $1795 Now
1961 PONTIAC

Cgtallna Sports sedan, automatic tranamUalon radio, 
heater, defuxa group, tinted windahleld. white wall 
tiraa.

$1694.85Was $1995 Now
1960 PONTIAC

Catalina. 4 door hardtop, fully #qulpp#d. air condit- 
tonrd, d#rour irroitp. whit# wall tiro#

Wat $2295 Now $1999 Wat $1995 Now $1657.14 Wat $2095 Now $1789
1962 FORD

Falrlane "SW*. V -« engine radio; healer, etandard 
tranamlaalon. while well Urea, tinted wlndahlcl.l

Was $2195 Now $1906
I960 OLDSMOBILE

4 door. •■**■'. Iilai-k radio, healer automatic Irani 
mlaalon. white wall tirea. tinted glass, one owner

1959 PONTIAC
Catalina. 4 door, radio. h#al#r. automatic trannml##lon. 
whli# wal tlr#a. r#al nice. _

1962 TEMPEST
Rtatinn Wairon. whit#, automatic tranamlaalon. radio, 
h#at#r. d#hi*# trim Inald#. whit# Mall tlr#a thia la 
a naw car with full naw car warranlv

Was $1995 Now
1960 CHEVROLET

Carvalr. "70<)", 4 door. red. atiinmntic tranamlealrrn, 
gas healer, white wall Urea, extra sharp

$1336 Wot $1595 Now $1284.46
_ 1959 CHEVROLET

B#lalr. 4 door. r#<! and whit#. ra«llo. h#at#r. * atnn- 
dard ahlft, V*R #iiKln#. whita aall tlr#a. on# own*<r

1958 LINCOLN
Conttonal. 4 door hardtop, whit# radio, h#at#r air 
conditioned, power !>rak#a. power ateering. power 
wlndoea. power aeata. po«*er rear window, power 
vent window#, electric eye. power deck Hd. white 
wall ttrea. extra aharp.

Was $1995 Now $1527.60
1958 OLDSMOBILE

“*V'. 4 donr. radio, healer, automatic Iranamiatlon. 
power brakes, power steering, air rondltloned, white 
wall tVea

W i,$1095  Now $880.50
1958 CHEVROLET

B*'1alr. 4 d«xir. engine automatic tranamNhm.
power hrak##. radio, heater, air conditioned, white 
wall tire# linl#d gia«a. a arhool tearher'a <ar

a new car wnn run new car wnn-win;* omp wmut- mmit iiiv". T-*tt.i cfi««i|p

Wot $3109 Now $2578.14 vvot $1495 Now $1142.21 Wat $1595 Now $1182.29 Wot$1095 Now $037.V5

^ 6 0 0 .
OFF

FACTORY LIST PRICE 
^ON ALL NEW 

PONTIAC
STAR CHIEFS AND 

CATALINAS
-  1956 FORD
4 door hardtop automatte tranamlation. radio, heater, 
air conditioned, power eteerlng. power bmket whits 
wall tires.

Wot $695 Now $559.50
1955 PONTIAC

t door hardtop radio, heater aufdmatic trana- 
mlaalon. good aecond car.

Wat $495 Now $326.29
1955 CHEVROLET

4 door. atan<Uril tranamlaalon, V-8 engine, radio, 
heatar. white wall urea.

Wot $495 Now $312.08
1955 OLDSMOBILE

4 do«^. radio, heater, air conditioned, power ateering. 
power brake#, white wall tirea, auiornatl* tran«- 
ml«aton.

1961 CHEVROLET
llelair 5 dtmr. gold end while. V-8 engine. «tandard 
traiiamtaahm. radic, heater, white wall Urea

1960 FORD
Falcon. FMatInn >Vag<m. green, radio, heater, atan* 
dard ahlft.a real ftahlng wag«ui

1959 BUICK
Iee#ahre. 4 do4*r. white, radm heater, autnmattn 
tranamlaelnn, white wall tlrc'̂  oni owimt

1958 CHEVROLET
tmpalN. i  d«N>r hardtop, gold and white, radio, heater, 
automatic tran#ml##lon.

Wos$1595 Now $1419e62 Was $1595 Now $1245.53 Was $1795 Now $1290.46 Was $1195 Now $1072.80
1961 FORD

flalgxt*. 4 dPor. kinnmatb' tranemtaatrin ratlin heater, 
ppwer aleeriiia. air i'.*n4 ttlen#f4, whtte wall Tires, 
tinted glaaa.

1960 PONTIAC 1959 FORD
________  4 drnir. oedan, blue and while, automatte
tranamlaalon. radio, hratrr. decour gmtip. while wall 
Urea, tinted glaaa.tinted glass.

Wot $1895 Now $1634.95 Wot $1995 Now $1628.73
Free Coffee And Donuts

FtaTTon Wagon, iau and white. V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, automatic tranamlaalon. pow'er ateering. power 
hrakea.

Wax $1495 Now $1274.08 
— Ball Point Pens —

1957 PONTIAC
Chleflln, 4 d,nor, black and white, automatic trana
mlaalon.

Wax $695 Now $618
Open Evenings 'Till

$284

$122

Wax $595 Now
1947 FORD

Pick-up com* look at this hjy.

Wax $195 Now
1949 NASH

4 door, one owner.

Wax $125 Now $72.15 
8:00

PONTIAC
800 W . KingsmiH MO 4-2571
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Wall Street 
In Review

NliW YOR*K -  " f  h e*r1»
is little to imlicate that the reac
tion threatens the sustained up- 
tteod in stock prices, says lnvcs''i 
ors Research Co. Volume al 
tiadinit has been very l>ft^> 
prices have received steady sop- 
po I. and there has been only a 
single trading day when pressure, 
measured by declining issues, has 
swelled to high levels.

T r l e v
Cluuinel 4
1:00 nti* Match Osma 
J »3 NVwV "
1.30 ,Makv Hoom , Kor 

Ma<M* '
'4:00 Major Oomar 
iioti Uoli'k UraW Me- 

Oraw

KGN C-TV, TH tR SO A Y
1:10 Window On Tho

Acadenr; Entry
P r o ^ r a in w  LdWrsntC GstS

S Globe Awards
i  4S Huiiiiay-BHnklay 
0:00 .Nrwp 
0:1* Wealhar 
S:tk Nport*
O-Sti Kiijilaii O'Tnule 

I 7:00 The rrir# !• Itlaht

7‘1« l*r Klldara 
- S!3ii Maiai—
*>0<i And.v Wllllamo 

lv:u<i \*\fi 
I0:i;> Wtulhar 
lOiU e,Hirta 
I0:lu Tonight Hhow

CHANNEL 4 FKIUAY
1:00 ronttnenlal 

CMaiixniom . 
t;00 Today Show 
tiOii Major Cuiiiar 
i:tS King *  Odla 
r.po Say Whan 
lilSNewa — .NBi'
I 10 Play Your Hunch

tO:UO Tha Prica la 
Riehl

10:JO iluiu-antrallon 
11:00 Vuur r'lrai Im- 

nraaalon
ll:J0Trul'i Or Conaa- 

dOanoaa
ll;tS Nrwa NBC L.
11:00 .Nawa

II:|R Wrathar 
ISM Ruth Brant Show 
i::3t Bur. y Allen 
1:00 Idti vk Uriftlii 

Show
liU  .Sawa — ,\BC 
t:0U Lorrtia Youne 

dhow
JsSO Young Dr. Malona

Chaiinel 7 KVU-TV, THURSDAY ADU

For the short-term. James 
Dtm-s A <;®., Inc. expects a tech-j 
meal rally over 670 in the Dow-. 
Jnnrs Industrials. Then, if thcj 

_ncxt dip can avoid- getting .t»»U>w| 
the low of this decline. Dines be-j 
Iieves the market will still be 
technically strong. Probabilities 
over the next few weeks are for 
continued churning and false 
moves around these levels, the 
company says.

Spear & Staff is sticking to its 
downside target of 640-660 in the 
D J average and advises clients, i 
for the time being, should exer-l 
cise a degree of caution in man
aging their accounts.

S eo Queen for g t)«y 
S;3U Who do you Tru*l 
4:mi Ainer. Ittuiditand 
4:311 M*veru-k 
t:3u Muw«
VIII WiMlhtr 
i. 45, Ne-»»

4:1X1 Sra Hunt 
(:S0 P ill*  and harrtai 
tite Tha Dunng ttaad 

llhor
7:10 le>ava U To Ba- 

aver
XdU Uv ZhrawSoag..  .

1 Je MiTlala't Kavy 
y :0o I'liHie-rp 

I0:ui> Bat .MMeieraen 
111:30 K-7 .Newt 
10:40 K-7 \Venther 
10:4', l-lfe Mae 
lO M  "PiiliiUne. ^teudo 

wITh Muiiahine"

Rating Firms M ig h t \ ^ J % ^  
Have To Be Licensed Blockade Now

the chief executive gaid:

The problem of Cuban - baa||l 
- CfHnmunigt gubvergion in L a ^  

America is one “ that must Ss 
handled in each country" m-' 
volved. He said “ the wigest 

WASHINGTON (U P l) — Pregi- thing. . .is isolatkm of communism 
Telcvisiim In Review ‘ iagency, incurs so much industry dent Kennedy r u l e d  out a in this hemisphere.
By KICK DU BROW wrath by going around imikiiig blockade against Cuba for the 1 uq pyogpect for re-

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — In the | widely publicized denunciatiuns being at least on grounds gyfnpdon of friendly relations b*»
current congreksional probe o f ' about the “ wasteland.”  *bat it might l®>d b) war with Cuba and the United Staim.

ratings, the inoa fas-1 Ai  for the r.iinus or»aniy«. Hindighf might Sindicate tl&

HOLLYWOOD (U PI) -  “ Law
rence of Arabia." a major con-i 
tender in the Academy .Award*

a Ja'rd'i ii^ludihi ' fha' t' '  As for the ratings orgamza- ^ ^ u r- w
for the year's best d r L a t ic  tions. the three major ones not Kennedy told his news c ^ fe r -  ,hc Soviet inissile bases m C u ^
movie at ih t  annual H o l l y w o o d ^ ” *b'lity of ordering | |mce y c ^ r d .y  he is sausflcd have b « n  detected a feV
Foreign Press Association GoWen ^̂ *® ‘^at supply them to be use of survej' , c c h - j ‘. J* ' ^ays enriier last fall, but only «
Globe awards. (federally licensed. , p-,dcral Trade few days.

)*y  ’ Under such a possibility, the, Commission claimed were ‘ the  ̂ a* ^ » regime **P* ® 
the —. - ____-.1-1-1. ______________ _________ I t _____________  i-.-i. __ strong criticism of administra-

Rork Hudson and Doris 
received Golden Globes as
most popular movie start in the ■ yg,| |ife-and-death power over  ̂ ing was a mere agreement

CHAN^^QL 7 FR U )A Y
$:ii0 Jgrk tjiLann*
4 :Ji> I'arly Show 
It ”1' Jail ■ Wyman 

11:10 Voura Kur A Song

17 'M Trnneai-ra iCrnl^ 
;7:J0 Kalhet Know a 

Beat
1 OUCharlia Keya Show

1:341 Ann Boullvrn 
S:u0 liav tu Court 

3:!t .Mhl'Pk) Iteport 
Z 3(1 St van Krya

Channrl 10 KFD A -TV , T H I KSDAY CB?
l;iKl Tha Secret Storm 
4:30 The Krtga Of 

Night
« to Frntnia tha O'tra-

ragii
StlS  Tha AJ-anluraa ol 

Auparman

4:45 CBS Nawa Walter lOtfc ,Sewg—Jl.-n Pratt 
Cronktle 10;U Weather Aeuort

4 (HI Jim Pratt NeAa 10 ZS Sri>.k-TV Kill-
5 .m Weather Report t<H lal
ii:.:0 Mr hlrl-rUS Live 1";.W 1.',e Pllakar 
7:110 Perry Maeoii !<l:j5 KNCO llrporler
S:00 I wlligbi /nrra 11.op ISo KUckar Icunt: 
t:0u T7ia Narat-t

world while Bob Hope was given 
tb4» annual- Cectt B. DeMTlTe 
award in recognition of outstand
ing work in motion pictures.

“ The Music Man" was named 
the top musical of 1962 and "To 
Kill a Mockingbird”  won three 
awards, including Gregory Peck 
for the top dramatic acling role.

to
ilU!Wi with iheir -alAtisUfsl find-, auiid definite practices, jj lh (,r| .

tion policy.
Kennedy said he had no more

ings, and which were criticized j  than an admis-sion of guilt, thougli
earaer

TnTormation on withdrawal of Rus-

tfus year by 'V h t'Federa l: the FTC mild.'gpeclf^^ **''^P*
not xa tistiH  they were *------

de- i quirkiv enough

Advnrtlitmcnt

T ,.a ,  , r T C .  ...d .he -
be subject to standards prOicetl j words “ false misleading and 
by the Federal Communications, cepiive repre.sentations." 
Commmion (FCC). But what makes"  ̂ the

There is a school of thotight congressional probe so piovoca

FAT
OVERWEIGHT?

AvalUbl* t» r « «  without a 
presvrlptloii. our drug calUd OI)i:iN- 
KX. You must loo# i 
or your niotioy hack.

Geraldine Page was named top lhai ina'nt.ains this is iMilhmg btit five is that it apparently is not j
dramatic actress in “ Sweet Bird a logical step since, under the only interested in the ratings ac-
of Youth.”  law. the airwaves belong to the i curacy, but also in whether fed-

The foreign press chose David ■ public, which is acted for by the ‘ eral communications legislaticn
Lean as best director for “ Law-:FCC, which in turn keeps an eye ! ever intended in (he first place
fence of Arabia.“  and also se- on the networks and the individ- for such a thing as ratings to dic- 
lecied Omar Sharif of that Film ual siahons, who eventually are J tale programming, 
as best supporting actor. Angela responsible for the FCC and j Tiiis is the kind of thinking that 
LansSury was selected as best therefore the public 
supporting actress for “ The Man- Others Would Benefit

there was no agreement with Rus- srcig*. i««*Uv**. or
L , J • t •o-e«lle<l rwtuclBg .aiidiM. crg(-k.-rj

the schedule f O r  or cookU s or chawing gum ODIU.M-.X 
la a tiny utblat ana oaaily awallowod. 
Whan you tnka ODRINKX. you artll

In response to other questions. IlmpiVoo^* 'I'iSe
' iCk UM

ft>3

-sva regarding 
P^**‘® "'iw ilhd raw a l
im v A T n -  V

followed 10 its final

_ . . .  _ you Ilka. . . .
lha urge for astro portlona. harav 

conclusion. oniUNKX depreaaaa your «PP;'
, , , , , , .. and dreresara your dealra for f...

and if backed up by action with your waight muat coma down. !>••
sharp teeth. But. since a great ,^*®JoiT'wr*ri
many seemingly inteliigeiit pco- « * ^ dr' }nex " c'^ u  »V.irgod"'rg

believe "there ig no other aoid on thia GUARANTEE: If if-.t
aatUflad (or any raaaon luat Mturn tha

churian Candidate.”

I could have earth-sliaking results 
at the agencies and netwoiks if

Walsiof\ & Co. says the recent' 
dip appears to be no more thani 
a ’ normal’ ' correction of the 
steep advance from the Oci. 1962 
■ C,ut)4in scare ' lows up to mid- 
February. .

tH A N N EL 10 FRIDAY
— ItT I Waaibar

4 i\ Rural Mlnlator '  -  — 17' IO' Kkrm A Ranch
4:*ii Ci.lli-gr Ilf ihc Alt * 10 I lo*c I.uiy Nrwa A Mnrkria
7 *<i Kxrm A J’aticZi lO OU The Mc4?oya 17:30 A* l ha World

.Vrwa T0:iniVle Ami Glgd)i 'I'uma
T !« VViirlil <if SpATtir 41 i>n I <it« <)f Llfa 1:00 ra»W (Vd
7 30 KN’t'O Reporter 11 tSi'BH .S'RWH - i:JU .\rl Ijinkicttrr'a
7 .-41 Kr<-ildi<i Tlir l’ir*» 1| ;3U .-it .sn-ti Kor Tom- Huuaa Party

man orri.w JriHi Tril Th,- Ttnith
I .HI I'uiil Kangaroo II 4V Tbc Gui.llng t.ighi I SO Tha MlllloMira 
0:00 Pradd*a Tha rira- 1I;00 Nawu Jim Praft

Fildon A. Gnmm of Walston i '  H^^fver. the survey does not ! AC£ JOB LOS.SES

^.Si=’33fc-. 3— MV

4 Top News 
I In Brief
QUAKF HUS'FORMOSA 

T.AIPEI. Formosa (U PI)

Co sees at least one ray of sun- expect the market, having brokenj ’WASHINGTON (U P I)—The Na- 
ghine penetrating the smog of the Ihniugh 700, to take off for fire j^pjuurani Assoc

lueiday that tW.OOO restaurant casualties were reported

Therefore, this thinking goes, 
shouldn't any organiralions that 
have such enormous influence in 
deciding the shape of public- 

1 o’wned property—and what sfiows 
the puMic sees on television— 
have their credentials first ap
proved by the government? In 
other words, the private inierestt 

A  I of the sponsors, who use the rat 
sharp earthquake in northern ! ing* •<> determine how many the 
Formosa caused landslides Mon- | oretical customers they are 
day and was blamed f »r a fire j  reaching, would still be lienefici 

laiiOfi said ,jy|, destroyed eight bu.iings No

inteliigeiit 
pie believe "there is no
way —or. more hke»y, jusl oon l to your druttUt and rot your
w ml In holhi»ri*ii —  Afl^ must ^ull nton^y back- No QU^tloni aAk#d«warn 10 oe iKYinerpa ontr mu»i OURINRX la aoW with thi*
remain hopeful but skeptical un-.by. ^ ̂ . u.. 4liehgrd-i Drug store 111 N. Cuyfr
til someone gels bitten. Mali Ordoro Pm«d

1

marketplace He sa)-s that be- wild blue yonder. It predicts a 
cause of the sharp ■'c6rreciion’’ .j high, strong irading market, 
in stock prices last week, the making moderate swings in the employe* might lose their jobs f i\ i>S MONEY IN CH.\IR
yields are rallying, especially for lower 700's over the coming year, this year because of ntw lax re ! BLACKBURN. England (U P Ij
the dozens of stock.s which have j -------  sirictioas on expense account —Mrs. Alice Renshaw did not
been boc.̂  ing dividends. Happily, Bache A Co. hat taken a more v|w.iwj»c« have enouiih ntoney to buy coal go
he says, farrlv good yields aren’t favorable attitude toward *he . w p **>• decided to thop,^up an ofd
as hard lo find as they were a meat packing titx-ki on the as-1 '**  ower, asMicia lon ^^^^^ found $1,166 70 in the
week ago. sumption that the production of counsel, laid a gurvas of M7

-------  meet will be higher this year and ; " ®*P*^*® ’ account regtaurants
NF't YORK (L 'P I) — "We con-|next In the past, Rache notes, in-; in M) major cities showed that

BURGLARS GFT BREAK

aries of the gysiem, but iwt 'the 
only ones.

Conceivably, though there is 
natural doubt about the prospects 
of putting such an ktea into ef
fect. it it still enough to send a 
chill through any small minds in 
the network entertainment de
partments. lor if a major ratings 
service were to have uoubie with 
the standards, the - emwarrata-

110 N. S.SVK AT IIK,VKIMO.\KS EVERVDAV PHONE
CUYLER PRICESG0 0 DTHURS..FRI..&SAT. MO 4 -7 4 7 8

tinue bullish, .says Investngraphs. creases .tn meal production have ! cusiomera were speiKfiug at least 
^lock Sii'Acy "We still expect led to good eamings for this high- 
the market to work its way^ly volatile indusiry since higher 
through 680 and 700 in the near; volume more than offsets lower

P A R T S  t l ’ P I )  —  B u r g l a r s  s t o i c  m p n t  a l l  a r i H - n t l  w . i u l d  b e  o b v i -

luture. selling prices.

J2 per cent less in business en
tertaining. He said restaurant 
sales would drop $666 million a 
year "unless something is done "

lUXURY CAR: RIDES, RESPONDS AND LOOKS 
LIKE IT OUGHT TO COST A RANSOM

You're looking at our Impala Super Sport 
('onvertible whieh, along with ita eouain 
the Sport Coupe, abaohitely embarraee#* 
higher prictHl cars.

That apecial trim and those front bucket 
seats merely hint at the eomforta you find 
built into every Impala Super Sport.

Performance? I t ’s remarkable, an under
statement we ran afford when there are 7 
engine* to ehrxiee from. One of which is the 
popular .’UB-hp Turbo-Fire 409% a wiz^tnl 
in traffic and a joy on the open road. And 
others all the way up to 425 hp*.

If you want an extra flouriah or two, mull 
over extra-coat options like floor-shift four-

spee<f manual or Powerglide transmission, 
I’ositraction, fade-resistant sintered-metal- 
Ik brake linings, and a tachometer to relay 
what's cooking up front.

Just before you rush off to your Chevrolet 
dealer, may we remind you that both 
Impala Sufier Sports offer the new Com- 
fortilt steering wheel *. You adjust it to suit 
your driving style, flick it out of the wgy 
for e4uy entry and exit.

Aft thrctf ChevroTef sefTes — Bixeayhe, 
Bel Air and Impala —deserve a long look. 
Super Sports demand it.

Super Sport equipment* available on 
both Impala Convertible and Sport Coupe.

'O p t io n a l  a t  n trm  em t.

$i,700 worth of watches and jcw- 
eliy from the vale ol ,ewcler Yvon 
Muntembault Monday nipht. The',- 
d.d not have to break in He left 
the kevf in ih.e lock

ESCAPES ANCIE.VT RITE 
NEW DELHI (U P f) — Indian 

Express newspapers said today 
that a young widow was serious
ly burned in a remote village 
when the residents tried to re
vive the ancient Hindu custom of

uiig. arul uncomfortable meihotl.v 
of screemng theve raimgs might 
have .to be devised and small 
riindt freouently panic when lef* 
to make their ovim deci.s»ons The 
large mind knows there is always 
another way

The attitude of manv .-slings 
addicts IS nrimarily *F'' we 
know the ratings may not be per
fect. bttt we have nothing else m 
go by. so let’s all try to improve

auttee artd forced her onto h e r )" ' '* *  have ._-but id  us do 
husUnd-s funeral pyre i‘

The reports said the incident

was saved by police. Suttee, a 
practice under which widow-

a
occurred recently in the village • *Kal rating* are
of Makhober and that widow ' }«»♦

which is nonsense But ‘ o under
stand the depth of feeling by 

were burned alive with their dead 1 network and itdtion nffi- 
husbands. baa prac^nlly be*i»-«^«''* further federal in
stanmed out in Indf».
DECLINES INVITATION 

; JERUSALEM. Israel (U P I) —
! A heavy work schedule will force 
[Prem ier David Ben-Gurmn to de- newspaper! have noI Cline an invitation to Time Mag- responsibility to a govern
; azine't 40ih tnniveraarv celehra-' R’ rni agency, the networks and 
tion in New York in May, gov- the stations do — to the FTC.

Which is why a fellow- like New
ton Minnw, chairman of that

I P  A y  A  t o o t h 83c 1?[Qt1 1 A  N  A  PASTE SIZE 3 > o
n  ££ • T  L I  J. 6 3c M 1 A #
B y f f e n i i  T a b  e t s SIZE £t

BotfW*
of .T6 ■

D r i S t a n  Decongestant Tablets 6 6 ^
P m a 9 «9 I4 9 4 i /vm  M  Ointment 5 1 1 9
d 1 MtliMku I I  Regular$1.69 1
S5.95 Bottle of 100, ,'V),OOi) I'niLs
W afer 
Soluble ViTAMEN A ^ ;3 .4 9

roads on television, it i» impor 
tant to underafand also one of 
their most sensitive areas:

What slicks in their thioat is

S 1 . 8 0  V a l u e  S v l v . ’ 4 n i a ,  C a r ^ n n  o f  1 2

PRESS 25 FLASH BULSS
S2.15 Value KR iaV2() Kod.ik

COLOR SLIDE FILM $1.66
1 ertonenl sources said here Wed
nesday.

"  .W 620. 120 127 Film

i KODAK FILM
■

CHOMB
or

COLORS

Ton .rr

SEATS
RFC- M.K

NOW SEE WHATS NEW AT YDUR CHEVROLET DEALERS

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, IN C
212  N. Ballard Pam pa

QUAUT

MO 4 -4 6 6 6-v—v w w

.<;i .3.> Boihp o f ion

EMPIRIN TABLETS
For Thot 
Bod
Heodoche

$ 1 . 0 0  T u l i p  O f

VO-5 Hair Dressinq
Johnson's
59c COTTON BUDS 39c
Johnson's Plastic Strips
45c BAND AIDS 29c

■ 1.49 Houseyd DUST MOP.. 88c

wmat frige
PRESCRIPTIONS?

You 
AlwB-'t 
S*ve At 
Hetrd-
JoiSM

Prescriptions Filled by Heard A 
Jones Dntg Pharmacists are al
ways at the lowest prktc . . .  So 
Why Pay More for your next 
preseriptirm when you raa get it 
filled at Heard & Jones for less?

95c Nutshelf

MIXED NUTS
In Can

TEGRIN
F o r  PsorosLs 
In  A  T u b e

>79

Earphone. Battery and Ca.se

19.95 6 TransistOF-̂ odia-

1.98 Nut Bowl W ith Crockor 
and 4 Picks 1.44

W h y  Pay^$6.0(4? H i»F i L . i ti 'X. GfUlTin

Old South Inside House Point

Baby Section
RYe Johnsons

I  Baby Powder
j j j j  9ftc John.sons

p  Baby O i l . .
Sec ACCUTRON

IVorW’* First 
Microsonic Timepiece at

1.00 Johnsons

| l  Baby Shamp
■

00
09c Jnhnson.s, 3 Bars

I  Baby Soap.
nra It **. f>r » sriTrnmwif

® Baby Pants-
■ t1 4S DIspooabI* aiaprrv.^pka nf 7A

r j lW I L E I S  
m  w .ra i’nR 
fAMTA

*Bulova Tratia Mark I  Playfex Dryper

•  Toy Dept. •
98c Plastic #  ^
Toy Telephones 0 # C

T s i2.98 Gilbert
Chemistry Experiment
2.50 by Parker Bros.
Polyanno Gome
17.95 Gilbert
Electric Train

1.99
10.88

4.95
Large World Globes 3.99
2.95 ChTTitran's
Blockboord with Stand
5.49
Tennis Rackets

1.49

- I

J . i  ■


